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ided our breakfast tables with a 
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strong enough to resist every 
disease. Hundreds of subtle 

floating around us ready to at- 
er there is a weak point. We 
many a fatal shaft by keeping 
11 fortified with pure blood and a 
irished frame.”—'"Civil Service
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t 31.50 A YEAR IN ADVANCE

TO ADVERTISERS.
Notice of changes must be left 

at this ,Office not later than 
Monday noon. The copy for 
changes must be left not later 
than Wednesday noon. Cas
ual Advertisements accepted 
up to noon Thursday of each 
week.

DOMINION DAY.Misa Marior Grant is visiting friends ! Stiicck by Lightning —About 2pm 
I in Toronto. I nn July 1st, lightning struck tike Louse .
| The regular meeting of the town coun- • of Mrs Morrow, at the south-east end of I -------------
cil will be held this evening I tl>e town, and completely shattered it. J

Mr John Grant now rejoices in a enr- ,A liu'e8i.rl wh,° w“ *" th« h°a,e "l | HoW 11 was Celebrated in Gode-
por.i’s stripe in Ho. 1 company, 33rd t,me ^ b!r *h°e ,an,d *toc.k'n* torn "<r ! rich.

1 J j one of her feet, but fortunately escaped

DIED.
HysLOP—Very suddenly, at Pen cl on Falls, on 

the 27th nit. John Maitland Hvilop. 4th 
Ilyslop of this town,eon of Mrs. Win. 

aged 23 j ears.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Notice—John Ansley.
Notice—1\ ter Adamson.
Judicial Sale.—J. FoUnsbce.
Notice to Contractors—John Cox.
Girl Wanted—Mrs F. F. Lawrence. 
Montreal «Representative Houses. 
Pianos- Octavius Newcombe <£• Co. 
Special .Prices—J. A. Reid Sc Bro.

T0WNT0P1CS.
' A chirf’s nmavft ye, takhi’ notes,

An’faith he':l prent it."

The outside views taken by Geo. Stewart 
with his large camera cannot be excelled in 
the Dominion.

A Good RtteâRXT.-The roost useful gift 
you can make is to give a Wirt Pen. Ap
ply to D. MeGUlicuddy, agent, Goderich.

The Kazoo Butid was quite ft feature on l)o 
minion Day, and the boys who took part all 
looked as it tnoir stylish turnout had been 
suggested by the stylish tailura F. <£• A. Prid- 
haui.

The Women’s uîstian Temperance 
Union will meet regularly for the transaction 
Of business every Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 
o’clock, in the Temperance Hall. Every wo
man interested iu the work is cordially 
Invited to attend.
CTbe Ifountain at the west-end faces the 
Pharmacy, and the Phaf-macy faces the foun
tain. Both do good work in their respective 
spheres, and the water in the cue is as pure 
and good as tin; drugs and chemicals to be 
bad at the other.

The picture on the Harbor Park, when 
thousands of spectators were viewing the 
launch, was a fine one. and had an artist 
taken in the scone and placed it on canvass,, 
it would, if mounted by R. R. Sallows, the 
photographer, prove to be an attraction to 
any art gallery. It. R. Sallow s makes a spe
cialty of picture framing.

Nothing is so essential in a house as good
Îdumbing and drainage. Saunders & S -n 
lave a large stock of American sewer tile. 

And sanslary plumbing goods, and emplo> 
two first-class plumbers, and their charges 
are moderate. They keep posted on the 
latest approved methods. If you are getting 
in water rail and see them. The cheapest 
house under the sun.

Miss McGarva, of Clint ul, is the guest 
of Miss Wallace.

'Mr J. Wallace, of Lucknow, was in 
town on Dominion Day.

The central and ward schools will 
close for the summer holidays today.

Moss, of Aylmer. Elgin 
•l of her daugter, Mrs E.

Mr» O. H 
Co., is the g 
Richardson

Dr McDonagh will l:t> in Goderich for 
consultation oil the first Saturday of 
every month.

Mrs Capt Lawson and daughter, and 
Miss Bella Matheson, are visiting friends 
at Detroit and Cleveland.

Miss Lillie and Master Walter May, of 
Toronto, are visiting at the residence of 
Mr C. A. Humber, Victoria-s$.

The high school examinations began 
on Wednesday, and will close today. 
There is a large class of competitors.

Mr L. T. McDonald, of Sawyer, Mas 
eey & Co , Hamilton, was in town on 
Tuesday last on a business trip. He is 
an old Goderich boy.

Mrs L T McDonald and two children, 
of Hamilton, are visiting her mother 
Mrs Hyslnp, Anglesea street. She will 
epend a month or so visiting old scenes.

Dr M Nicholson, the Vv'est-st dentist, 
makes the preservation of the natural 
teeth a specialty. Gas administered from 
9a. ni. fthe painless extraction of 
teeth.

Messrs J. Cook, A. McKenzie, Joe. 
Agnew and Miss Agnew and Mrs Mc
Kay, Pa amount, and J. Murchison, To
ronto, were visiting friends in town this 
week.

Mr M. G. Cameron, barrister, of To
ronto, was in town Thursday on legal 
business. We are pleased to learn that 
our former townsman is holding his owu 
in the city of churches and lawyers.

Persons wishing to improve their 
memories or strengthen their f>ower of 
attention should send to Prof. Loisette, 
237 Fifth Ave., N. Y., for hie prospec
tus peat tree, as advertised in another 
column. 10-tf

An Important Improvement.—The 
new Soft Stop and Practice Pedal attach
ment to a Newcombe Upright Piano 
sert es the nerves of the listener or per
former, when practising, as well as the 
instrument from wear, and preserves the 
tone. tf.

Annual L. O. L. Sermon.—The an
nual sermon to the Orange Lodge will 
be preached in Victors St. church on 
Sunday morning next by Rev Mr Hut
ton. The brethren are requested to 
meet at the lodge room at 10 am., to 
march to the church. A special meeting 
of the lodge will be held qn Saturday 

. evening. A full attendance is requested.
Home, Sweet Home !—Captain John 

Craigie with his tugj‘ ‘Oread ia, * ’em ved in 
Goderich at 6 a. m. or. Jane 29th, from 
South Bay, Manitoulin, with fourteen 
Goderich fishermen on board, to spend 
Dominion Day in the old town. At To- 
bermorey several 'more Goderich men 
were taken on beard. The boys all 
spent an enjoyable time around home on 
the let.

company,
Batt.

Mr J. F. Wyatt and family, of Brant
ford, are spending a few uays with 
friends in town.

Customs Collections —The collec
tions hi the Goderich Customs House 
f- r the year ending June 30, 1389, were 
810,533.02, against $8,403 45 for the 
preceding year, showing un increase of 
$2.004 57.

The vacation of that hard-worked 
body, the legal fraternity,is now on, and 
the oRices during the next two months 
will be closed at 3 p.m. every working 
day except Saturday, when the hour for 
chains' will te 1 p m.

Qcoitinq. — A match between Col 
Kune, represented by D Gumming and 
R 8y'minds, and Goderich, represented 
l y T McKenzie and It Ne vins, was held 
on ihe Goderich grounds on the after
noon of Dominion D ty, and resulted in 
favor of Goderich by a score of 01 to 49.

Election of Officers.—At the last 
regular meeting of Huron Lodge No. 02,
I. O. O. F., the following members were 
elected officers for the curient term :-r— 
Bros. J. Straiton, J. P. G.. Win. Proud- 
foot N. G., Geo. H. Nairn V G., Geo. 
Fraser R S. c , Geo. Stivens P. Son., C 
A. Nairn Treas., P. H«dt and C. A 
Nairn representatives to Grand Lodge.

Coming.—The famous Tennesseens, 
the Chautauqua favorite?,have sung there 
for two seasons, and have been engaged 
for the Canadian Chautauqua the com
ing season. Will ho in Goderich Thurs- 

1 day ever iug.July 11th,1889,at the Grand 
Opera House. Tickets : Reserved seats 
50j, gallery and side seats 35c. under 
the gallery 25c. Plan of hall at Frazer d 
Porter’s book-store, where reserved seats 
can be secured.

Public School Board Meeting.— 
The regular monthly meeting of the 
Public Scho;>l Board was he’d on Friday 
evening, Mr C Ciabb, presiding. Pre
sent, Trustees Achuaon, Ball, Chryatal, 
Swanson. Inspector Toni and Principal 
Park. The minutes of previous meeting 
having been confirmed, the principal’s 
report for Juno, shewing an average at 
tendance of 007 pupils, 313 boys and 294 
gifle, was received and tiled. An ac 
count from Jas Wilkinson for $12.50 was 
ordered to be paid. Tenders for paint
ing Central school fence were received 
from Messrs Mayne, Elliott and Stevens 
The first named being the lowest was 
awarded the1 work. Tenders f ir putting 
ip water services at several schools were 
received from Jaa Siunders & Son and 
WUsoa Salkeid. After some discussion 
the matter was left in the hands of the 
special committee. Needed repairs to 
the several schools, and a new black
board for Miss Sharman’s room were re
ferred to contingent committee with 
power to act. The reseating of the 
principal’s room was referred to school 
management committee,to report at next 
meeting. Advertising for an assistant 
for the Principal for Modelite term, and 
two lady teachers was deferred for one 
wte’.-.vendn g an answer from the teach
er of the junior division to a request that 
she would continue in charge of her 
room.

H. S. L S. Open Meeting.—At the 
open meeting of the High School Liter
ary Society on Friday evening the fol
lowing program was presented :—Chorus 
glee club ; reading, Miss Crozier ; solo, 
Miss McKenzie ; recitation, MrjSallows ; 
solo, Miss St radian ; chorus, glee club ;

further injury.
Strawberry Festival and Revert- ; 

ION —A strawberry festival and reetpt- • 
ion will be held on the grounds of Mr 
John Andrews, Bayfield Road, on the 
afternoon of Tuesday. July 9th. Free 
conveyances will run from Gao Ellibtt’s 
store to the grounds, beginning at 4 
o’clock. Admission to grounds 25 eta. 
The reception of the new pastor, Rev 
B. L. Hutton, is one <>f the principal 
objects of the gathering. All are invit
ed.

Farewell.—Rev A. Potter, who for 
the past year has occupied the pulpit in 
Victoria st. Methodist church, delivered 
his farewell sermon on Sunday evening 
tofa large congregation During his 
residence in our town the reverend 
gentleman and his amiable family sue 
ceedtd in winning the good will and es
teem of all with whom they came iu con
tact. They left for Dungannon,Mr Pot
ter’s future sphere of labor, on Tuesday 
last, and tlis best wishes of their many 
friends in Goderich accompany them to 
their new home.

Free Supper —A unique entertain
ment was piven in Mr G. VV. Thomson’s 
store oil Friday last, in the shape of a 
free supper. The cooking was done on 
the Waiizer Lamp Cooker, and 500 
cups of coffee, besides roast and boiled 
meat, potatoes, onions, fowl and fish 
were amongst the delicacies provided 
Mr Frank Wanzer and Mr Sherlock, of 
Hamilton, had charge of the cooking, 
and are pronounced adepts in their art 
by all who partook of the good things. 
The supper lasted from 6 p.m. to 11 
o’clock.

Familiar. Faces. — The following 
former residents ©f Goderich spent 
Dominion Day in town :—Mr Henry 
Ciucas, of Montreal ; Miss Berry and 
Mr J Berry, ot Lucknow ; Mr Ed Pas
more, Detroit ; Mrs Edwards, Toronto ; 
J McPherson, Detroit ; Mr Hilton 
Holmes, Toronto; Miss Wilkinson, Galt; 
Mr H G Horton, Toronto ; Mr Jno A 
Doyle, Sault Ste Marie ; Chas finale, 
Toronto ; Gilbert Finlay, Hamilton ; 
Miss Newcombe, Toronto ; Messrs Ar
thur and Percy Andrews; Percy Wal
ton, London : Airs Gamble, British Co
lumbia ; R C Mackay, Chicago; John 
Mackay, London.

Lightweight Championship Fight — 
A tight for the lightweight championship 
of Goderich harbor docks came off on 
Wednesday evening about eight o’clock 
on the vacant lot on Waterluo-st, behind 
John Sturdy's residence. The battle 
was t he outcome of a dispute on Domin
ion Day between two members of differ
ent blanches of the Murray family, and 
was carried out under Marquis of 
Queensbury rules, without gloves. Both 
combatants received severe punishment, 
and at the end of twenty five minutes 
thereportera.hivmg got unto the “mill,” 
the referee declared the battle a “draw” 
and the gathering dispersed. When The 
Signal reached the grounds no sign of 
the fight was visible except a gory neck
tie evidently torn from the neck of one 
of the contestants. Where was the 
police ?

Separate Svhool Midsummer Exam
ination.—The midsummer examination 
of the pupils attending the separate 
school at St. Joseph’s Convent was held 
on Friday afternoon, and was witnessed 
by Rev Father West, a number of the

The Children’s tînmes—The Kazoo Bnn«l- 
A Luiee Intimbering: of Tlsliois—Ln-J 

crusse mid Baseball—TZic Launch 
—A Brilliant Sllsplnj of Tire- 

works.

Dominion Day in Goderich this year 
opened with every indication of a rare 
day for recreation. The morning wan 
bright and clear, and a holiday appear
ance was visible to txverv view. The 
Square and a number of the streets dis
played liage and burning in profusion 
and the town appeared at its best, with 
its broad, clean streets, and trees in full 
foliage. At 9 30 a. m.,

the children’s games 
were held on the Square, under the 
management of Messrs F. J. Pridham, 
J.13 Addison, C. A. Humber and D. C. 
Mackay, with the following result : 

boys' races.
100 yards, between 12 and 14—1 D 

Thompson, 2 G Cress man, 3 II McKen
zie.

75 yards, 10 to 12—1 W Reed, 2 A 
Wallace, 3 Alex McLean.

50 yards, 8 to 10—1 J Baker, 2 E

$3U

Robinson, 3 A McAuley 
50 yards, G to 8—1 Geo Sillib, 2 L \ publie far more quie. ly ana^ euccesslully

duty to-day to accept from the ladies of | pend a full statement, which is duly at- 
Goderich two drinking fountains, which tested by vouchers : 
they have been kind enough to present 
to the town. The duty is a pleasant one,
< r should be,to one gifted with eloquence.
No theme or subject affords greater 
scope. The gift betokens thoughtful
ness and careful consideration m the in
terests of humanity, on the part of the 
ladies in a very high degree. Drinking 
fountains are a gre-at boom ; they were 
much needed, and though only a short 
time running have already been exten
sively used by man and beast, and even 
the little birds. This fact proves the 
ladies were kind and humane, and they 
have reason to be proud of the success 
of thoir efforts. In modern times every 
city and town having water works must 
have public drinking fountains ; they are 
as necessary now hs when Rome was 
built. They need not be so costly or 
elaborate as those of ancient Rome, 
whose fountains and aqueducts are to
day the wonder and admiration of two 
hemispheres—convenience, strength and 
usefulness are the first consideration 
The public streets are no place for elub ir
ately designed or costly fountains, thev 
are liable to damage iu many ways. I 
imagine a high spirited team, or Mr Pul
ley's little pony, running a way and in 
their mad career dashing into a fancy 
fountain, shattering it into fragments 
finer than its own spray. Ours are plain 
and useful, more astute than reithetic, 
they go on working silently and well 
Though they have been criticised, I am 
satisfied they are tilling their plate in

Town of Goderich................. ....... $sr> oi
Park receipt* .... an ao
Private subscription ......... .... u:t to

DISBURSEMENTS,
Express charges on 50 cals ....... $ooo :>o
Posting bills.......................... ....... 2 00
Freight on tire works......... ....... 2 85
Advertising at Guelph....... ........ 4 00
t’hildren’s games ............. i'< «î
Prof. Alton............. • . .. ....... 5 00
Posting bills, P. & M< C . 1 75
W. T. Welsh, silver cup. 12 00
Prof. Hand, lire works .... ’ 1.V1 K>
Doherty Hand....................... .. a t oo
Huron Signal....... .................. ....... Hi 10
Hy. Armstrong, telegrams 4 15
H. B. Smith Co.. Integra . i :to
Fraser A Porter, telephone .......  (V*
Star printing ....... 12 III)
Goderich Hand...................... .. 15 03
Thos. tVhitely........................ 1 75
Hy. Armstrong...................... . . 59
Roht, Orr, mowing grass 3 00
Janies Hcale ........................ ....... 2 00
Kazoo Band.................... . ___ a (hi
Sundries.................................. :t oo
Base Ball Club...................... .10 00
Posting bills................. ........ 1 00
One bottle wine for launch of

the ’Sephie” ............... ....... 2 00

Balance due Town ..
THE CATHOLIC nutiifc

at Btrchlei's grove was attended by 
about 50ii. Owing to the heavy shower 
in the afternoon the games and sports 
had to be unavoidably putnff*. The receipts 
netted about-$200. We understand the 
entertainment which was to have come 
off' in the 0pora House on the evening 
of Dominion Day, and which was un
avoidably postponed, will be held within 
the next two or three weeks.

Green, 3 R Goutta 
All Fours Race, 8 to 12—1 G Cornell,

2 J Martin, 3 F Johnston.
Three Legged Race—1 W R?.ed and 

W Waddell, 2 J Ciaigie and T Morgan,
3 H Humber and W May.

GIRL s race.
75 yards, between 12 and 14- -1 Jen- 

3 Metame Matier, 2 Gracio Green,
Elliott.

75 yards, 10 to 12—1 L -na Craigie, 2 
Bel a Baker, 3 Jessie Coults.

50 yards,8 to 10--1 Jessie Henderson,
2 Annie McDonald, 3 C.iral Bluett.

50 yards, 6 to 8—1 Birdie lidlier, 2 
Annie Lux ton, 3 Lottie Green.

Egg Rice, 50 yards—1 Maggie Camp 
bell, 2 Charlotte Orr, 3 Minnie Coutts.

THE KAZOO BAND.
The Young Liberals’ club ronrn was 

the rendezvous for the Kazoo baud, and 
when that combination made its appear
ance on the Square at 10 o’clock, it was 
the observed of all o user vers. Twenty-
four young men, dressed in morning 
suits with silk tiles and each carrying a 
“Kazoo” got up in imitation of the Gil
more Baud—or g unie other high grade 
musical aggregation—turned out to the 
march, and gave a number of musical 
selections in a fashion never before 
heard in this section, to the amusement 
of the thousands of sight-seers that 
lined the route of the procession. 

tub visitors

by vehicle far surpassed in number any 
previous gathering on Dominion D<ry in 
Goderich, and from early m irmng until 
late at night the streets Were crowded, 
and the hotels and restaurants did a 
roaring trade. In eolid refreshments 
there was almost a dearth by eventide, 
and in several instances the spirituous 
and fermented liqm.is proved inadequate 
to the demand. As unfortunately often 
happens at large gatherings there was 
a number cf intoxicated young men, 
who, during the day marred, their own 
enjoyment and the pleasure of many 
others by indulgence of strong) liquor 
and weak heads.

selections, Mr Harvey ; reading, Mr trustees, several parents of pupils and 
Boyd ; recitation, Mias Potter ; vale
dictory, Mr Alahatfy ; chorus, glae club ; 
criticisms, Air AToore, jr. ; address, Air 
El I Strang. The following valedictory 
was read by Mr Alahaffy ;—We,the mem
bers of the graduating classes in Gode
rich High School, beg leave in this vale
dictory to express to Mr Strang, head 
master, and to his colleagues, Alessrs 
Moore, Halls and Kaiser, our high ap
preciation of, ana gratitude for their 
kind and faithful attention to us during 
the past year. Now thtt the term is 
about to close we must heartily say that 
our teachers in the past year hare ever 
manifested a devoted interest in our 
studies ; that they have been untiring in 
seeking to advance us ; that they have 
been unceasing in their attention. The 
University c'ass would especially extend 
their most sincere thanks to Air. 
Strang, aid also to. Air Moore, 
for the many hours of gratuitous teach
ing which they have given them, after 
regular school hours, and we all join in 
hoping that before long—before the 
physical body shall have refused to sup
port a too willing mind—the authorities 
will give another assistant to our head 
master. We shall all leave this school 
satisfied that whatever may have been our 
shortcomings, our teachers have faithful
ly discharged their respective duties,aad 
that any failure which may be recorded 
after the coming examination cannot be 
attributed to any neglect of duty on their 
part. We are proud of being identified 
with a school which has hitherto main
tained such a high standing among simi
lar educational institutions of ‘he Pro
vince, which has ex-pupils in almost 
every quarter of the globe, who by their 
high attainments, give evidence of the 
excellence of the early training which 
they received while in Goderich High 
School. We hope for the future success 
of that school ; and that kind Providence 
will long coctinue to support its teachers 
with health and strength in the perform
ance of their duties.

others. The exercises were gone through 
in a highly creditable manner by the 
children in both departments, the reci
tations in each room being of a partic
ularly high order. The school is under 
the supervision of Alother Evangelist, 
principal ; Sister Gene vive, advanced pu
pils ; Sister Agatha,junior pupils ; Sister 
Angela,music ; and Sister Veronica,assis
tant. Greav care seems to be taken by 
the teachers in promoting the progress 
of the pupils. Short addresses to the 
pupils in each room were made by 
Father West, and others at the close of 
the exorcises.

AUCTION SALES.
All parties getting their sale bills printed at 

t tiis office will get a free notice ins 
this list up to the time of sale.

Saturday, July 13—Household furni
ture, &3., at the residence of Dr AIc- 
Alicking, corner of Waterloo and Elgin- 
st. ; sale to begin at 1 o’clock. John 
Knox auctioneer.

Special Announcement.
We have made arrangements with

THE EXCURSION TRAIN 
from Stratford was watched for by an 
eager crowd, and when it arrived with 
fifteen heavily laden coaches a large 
addition to the already large number of 
visitors was the result. The lino of 
march was then taken up Eeast-st to the 
Square, the process-ion being headed by 
the Goderich town brass band and the 

i kazoo band. The crowd continued on 
the move to the harbor and Park,to view 
the launch of the large schooner, which 
it was understood was to take place at 11 
o’clock, or shortly after. In cor.sn- 
quenco of this attraction some 5,000 
people took up points of vantage so as 
beat to observe the launch, and the ap 
pea ran ce of the ducks and Harbor hill 
was of a most animated nature. Mr 

inserted in Marlton, the shipbuilder, and hia men 
had been busily engaged from early 
morn in perfecting arrangements for the 
successful launching of the vessel, but 
unfortunately one of the ways was of 
soft elm, and in some unaccçuntabla 
manner, the schooner’s weight came upon 
this particular way, cutting a ridge into 
it and thereby hindering the boat from 
sliding off the ways. Miss Bissie 
Chilton had the naming of the schooner,Dr i

B. J. Kendall Co., publishers of “A ; whose flag bore the name “Sephie,” but 
Treatise ou the Horse and his Diseases,” | the launch had to he postponed until 
which will enable all our subscribers to j 0 o’clock, owing to the accident referred 
obtain a copy of that valuable work free to. At that hour there was also a large
by sending . tfietr address (enclosing a 
two-cent atamp’for mailing same) to Dr 
B. J. Kendall Co., Enosburuh Falls, 
Vt. This book is now recognized as 
standard authority upon all diseases of 
the horse, as its phenomenal sale attests, 
over four million copies having been sold 
in the past ten years, a sale never before 
reached by any publication in the same 
period of time. We teel confident that 
our patrons will appreciate the work, 
and be glad to avail themselves of this 
opportunity of obtaining a valuable book.

It ia necessary that you mention this 
paper in sending for the “Treatise.” 
This offer will remain open for only a 
short time. Gw

concourse of spectators present, and 
nothing occurred to disappoint them. 
The schooner at the cutting of the ^lines 
glided over the ways and gracefully took 
her place on the bosom of the water, 
amid the plaudits of the multitude, and 
to the intense relief of Messrs. Marlton 
and Williams, the owners.

dedicating the fountains 
The dedicating of the fountains, an

nounced for high noon, was not witnessed 
by many, owing to the large attendance 
at the Harbor Park, and other causes. 
Following is

TUB MAYOR S ADDRESS.
Ladies and Gentlemen,—It is my

than their critics. Did we desite urtuii 
fountains we could have them Our 
merchant princes, our wealthy manufac- 
tuers, our oil and wheat speculators, our 
millionare bankers. <mr railroad kings, 
a.id our wealthy and liberal professional 
men,would gl.«diy voirie forfw.ird and sup
ply any amount for ornamental fountains. 
But these we have till the bill as well as 
if they were more expensive. As ALiyor,
I thankfully accept the fountains from 
the ladies of Goderich cn behalf of the 
town. I have now much pleasure in de
voting and dedicating them to the use of 
our citizens, the res id mi a of our sur
rounding towns, townships and all stran
gers who are fortunate enough to visit 
our town. In conclusion I beg to thank 
all those who have been p eased to houoi 
the town with their pre.-e ice to-day. I 
hope you may all fully enjoy yourselves, 
and that, next Dominion Day we may see 
you all here again.

LACROSSE.
The first game of lacrosse came off at 

10 o’clock a.in., between the Lucknow 
Juniors and the Beavers, of Goderich.
It was played on the Agricultural 
grounds. After on hour’s play the 
game was drawn, each side scoring one 
goal. The first game in the contest f> r 
the silver cup was announced for 11 
o’clock a.in., between teams from Clin
ton and Lucknow. At the appointed 
time the Ciinton team was on tilt* field, 
but the Lucknows failed to show up 
until nearly l‘J o’clock, wh m Clinton 
claimed the game. At 1.30 the game 
between the Seaforth Juniors and Junior 
Herons was called on the old cricket 
grounds, and had just started, when rain 
began to fall in torrents, and everybody 
sought shelter. In about half an hour 
play was resumed, and the Seaforths 
won the game by “three straights” in 
one hour. The contest was thus narrow
ed down to the Clinton and Seaforth 
clubs, and the game b^twoen them was 
started at 4 30 p m. Seaforth took .the 
first goal and Clinton the next two. 
Seaforth secured the fourth after a hard 
fought game of 30 minutes. The issue 
then depended on the next game, and 
Seaforth won it after a game which last
ed GO minutes, and was desperately con
tested.

BASEBALL.
The baseball game in the afternoon 

was won by the Exetevs with the follow
ing score :

Exeter, 4 1 1 10 2 2-20
Goderich, 1 0 0 0 0 1-2

Batteries, Tait and Anderson, D. 
Holmes and P. Malculmson. I m pi re — 
Herb Elliott.

THE THUNDERSTORM.
Shortly after 1 p.m. a thunder storm 

broke over the town, and, for three or 
four hours there was a steady pour,much 
to the chagrin of the visitors and the 
committee. The rain worked against the 
success of the games on the grounds and j 
the gate receiptt were shrunken to a 
considerable extent. The a< ricultuial 
hall had U bo thrown open to shelter 
those who had keen witnessing the games 
and Prof. Afton, gave his exhibition of 
chain swallowing, sword swallowing, 
sleight-of-hand, tVc ,within the building. 
In the evening the rain ceased, the sky 
cleared, the band played, and enjojmei.t 
was again in order.

the fireworks in tiie evening

were witnessed by the largest number of 
people ever brought together in the 
evening at Goderich. The display was 
a magnificent one, and reflected credit 
alike on the manufacturer,his agent who 
superintended it here, and the committee 
that selected it. The devices weie 
all elegant pieces, and woo the adminis
tration of all who witnessed them.

PORT ALBERT.
From cur own Correspondent.

A number of cur villagers attended 
Kingshridgo picnic last week and report
ed a good time

Report <if school for the month of 
June :—First Class—1 Hattie Thurlowe; 
2 Maude McConnell ; 3 Nellie Mounte- 
nev. Part Second -1 L ittie Brown ; 
2 Elizi Richardson ; 3 Laura Thurlowe. 
Jr. Second—1 Sammy Draper ; 2 Alphy 
Bennett ; 3 Grace Richardson. Sr. Se
cond—1 Kitty Campbell ; 2 Willie Ben
nett and D.mglas McKenzie ; 3 Lillie 
Stevemnn. Tuird C ass—1 L'zzie Stev
enson ; 2 Miry Stevenson ; 3 John Ben
nett. Fourth Class—1 Alice Hawkins ; 
2 George Diaper. The average attend
ance of our school foe the pint half year 
is 51.

THE MUSIC DURING THE DAY

LEE BURN.
From our cwn correspondent.

Miss Ellen and Minnie T. Hillier, of 
Goderich, visited here this week.

Mips Rtchel Gordon, of Sheppard ton, 
visited Luehum this, week

Mr Spence Allan. « fT»rt4oriclr, preach
ed h re last Sunday in the absence of 
the pastor

H. G. Horton, of Dandas st., Toron
to, is enjoying a summer furlough from 
the mysteries ot pharmacy amongst re
latives here, and also a run ÿ[> to see old 
friends in Paramount.

Miss McL»»n, of Clinton, visited 
friends here this week.

Bro. Johnston, of the ATir Era staff 
nt local scribes, gave our burg a trans
ient visit this week, but was off duty 
and was engaged in other matters, which 
ar.-me’imvfl gam additions to the bénédic
tine forces. We advise him to resign 
his pen, if such was his i mention, or 
take out an insurance policy, wtiich al
ways eases sorrow m an unbooked for 
event. A reporter is rather liable to 
sudden attacks,and always leads a charm
ed life, but it is a serious question for a 
benedict to be a reporter without insur
ance

,R. Fulford took in the excursion to 
Guelph t<> see the Model Farm and 
has now to answer many enquiries about 
the Ontario Agricultural School of 
Learning.

List week in Toronto, from the tower 
of the Mail office, we took a birds-eye 
view of the city, and saw the stir and 
hum of the streets below, the halls of 
justice, countless churches and seats of 
learning, the shipping on the Bay, the 
going and coming trains, and then the 
mammoth distillery which has turned 
out pipes and pipes <»f liquor, like a run
ning fountain, for the hotels there and 
everywhere in Ontario; so much so, that 
the five cent hits alone paid over the 
bars for it could be changed into silver 
bricks instead of the clay ones in it now. 
Some of the newspaper men there should 
find out how many five cent bits make 
a brick and the total number of bricks 
in the building.

The silver medal for the second year 
students at the Model Farm, at Guelph, 
has been gained Vy F. B. Linfield. A 
large number ot friends here congratu
lated Fred on his recent success. Old 
No. 5 scholars abroad are ever to the 
front in whatever course of study they 
undertake.

The pretty mare, Pansy, owned by 
Mr Potter, sr., in Poplar Row, takes 
the lead in raising stock and doing « 
full share of the farm work. She is cnly 
six years old, and has had |four cults, 
three of which have already been sold for 
good prices. The last one, only a few 
weeks old, had an offer of a hundred and 
twenty-five dollars placed on it on the 
day of its birth Have any other farm
ers in the cuunty as good a working

was furnished by the Doherty Band of i mare whose colts can bring such high 
Clinton, the Goderich Town Band, and j prices,and do so much work • 
the now famous Kazoo Band, to the •

About $40 worth of the proposed ad
dition to the Collegiate Institute library, 
Clinton, has arrived, and the books are 
meeting with the students’ hearty ap—

now
great enjoyment of all.

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES.
As some of the readers uf The Sig

nal may ba anxious to know the finan- ( 
cial results of the day, we herewith ap-*[ pruvai
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A NEIGHBOR'S REVERSE
tt WAS NOT LESS SWEET BECAUSE IT WAS 

SLOW IN COMING.

“Never will I furgive Follett,” laid 
R 'bert Murdock, with bitter energy.

“Never is a long day,” said hie wife 
caimly.

“That may be, but I mean what I say,* 
nevertheless/' he rejoined.

“That is hardly Christian, Robert.”
“it’s human, at any rate,” he retorted. 

“You can’t deny that he has served me 
a mean trick.”

“I do not- deny it.. I was certainly 
surprised to find that lie could treat you 
in so ungentlemaniy a manner.”

“Ungentlemanly ! I should j think it 
• was. It was only night before last that 

I announced my intention of buying the 
Walsingham lot, considering that it 
would greatly rise in value within the 
next five years, for reasons which I de
tailed to him. He advised me to do so 
and the next morning posted over to the 
heirs and secured it himself. If that 
wasn't mean, I should like to know what 
is. ’

“I agree with you on that point. But 
I hope he may come to see its meanness 
himself.”

“No chance f »r that. He's as mean 
as dirt, and caves only for his own in
terest.”

Certainly it did seem that Mr Murdock 
had a right to complain. The "Waleing- 
ham lut contained five acres, which, for 
special reasons known'to him, was likely 
to become valuable at no g re rat distant 
day. For this reason he had fur a year 
past desired to possess it. The death of 
the owner, necessitating a sale,opened to 
him the coveted opportunity. But he 
was indiscreet enough to communicate 
his intention to his neighbor, with the 
result already mentioned.

It was not until two days afterwards 
that he accidentally met Follett at the 
village store. With some embarrassment 
in his manner. Fullett said :

“Good-morning, Mr Murdock.”
Murdock lucked him full in the face 

and then retired to another part of the 
store.

Follett flushed at tins decided rebuff, 
which had been witnessed by several 
others who were well acquainted with 

T>oth parties.
“What is the matter with Mur lock 

asked an acquaintance.
“I don’t know, 1 m sure. It he don 5 

want to speak to me he needn’t.
“I thought you were gvod frien

in g at. hia heuse
“Yes, gaiü Folle’t, with an air of 

constraint. •
“I didn’t know he was apt t j take of

feree so easily. What have you done to 
ofiend him

“That he can tell best,” said Follett, 
evidently tried by the subject. “I have 
no time nor inclination to inquire into a 
matter of so little importance.

Murdock heard this, aud it seemed to 
him insult added to injury. However, 
he deigned not a w*-r<i, but preserved a 
dignified silence. Ha was nut a man to 
talk ox>r his wrongs, as he considered 
them, with anybody and everybody. 
But ho preserved a chilling silence when 
he met Follett in the street, and never in 
anv way acknowledged his existence.

This w.;s annoying to Follott, who, 
thuAig’n lie had made a capital bargain, j 
did not find it quite as pleasant as lie had i 
anticipated.. He could not help acknow
ledging to himself that ho had served j 
Murd >ek a mean trick. There were, 
times, in fact, when hO' felt almost will- j 
ing to cede the lot with all its advantages 
to Murdock f• *r the purchase money he J 
had paid. He never brought himself ; 
quite to the point, h nvevor. Indeed, he j 
would have found it extremely d.flicuIt ; 
to broach the subject, so repelhmi was 1 
the manner < f the man !je had injured, j 
Meanwhile, Murdoch had vowed within 
himself that if ever a fair opportunity ! 
presented itself he would revenge himself \ 
upon F..licit This declaration lie made '

to utter ruin was overwhelming. When 
he appeared on the street after the tid
ings he seemed at least five years older.

To Robert Murdock, on the contrary, 
it brought a stern, vindictive joy. He 
had lived to see his enemy humbled. 
He and Mr Follett had been about on a 
par so far aa worldly means were con
cerned. But hit property remained in
tact, while the latter had nothing left.

“Now,” he said, “I shall get the Wal
singham lot back.”

“Will Mr Follett be obliged to sell it?”
“Yes ; and not that only, but all that 

he possesses.’*
“Poor man ! I pity him.”
“1 don't,” said her husband, emphati

cally.
“Rut consider what a blow it must be 

to him to lose his entire fortune at one 
stroke.”

“Yes. he will feel bad enough ; but it 
serves him right for-the mean trick he 
played upon me.”

“It was mean, I grant ; but now he 
is in trouble you can surely afford to for
get it ”

“I shall never forget it. I intended, 
Mary, to build a house on a portion of 
the lot. Now I can probably gee pos
session of it and carry out my original 
design.*’

“Then, after all, the evil will be re
paired.”

“Yes ; but not because Follett is will
ing. Probably the bitterest part of his 
disappointment will be the thought that 
he can no longer thwart me.”

“1 think you misjudge him.
“I don’t believe I do.”
So ended the conversation. Others 

were held, in which Mrs Murdock en
deavored, but jn vain, to modify the 
bitterness of her husband’s prejudice.

Meanwhile things went worse and 
worse with poor Follett; His oldest 
child was taken sick with scarlet fever, 
and after a brief illness died.

When Robert Murdock saw his care
worn and grrèf-strickon face, then for 
the first time a sentiment of pity stirred 
him. The change was so great between 
Mr Follett, bright and animated as he 
had been before his misfortunes came 
upon him, and now, that his enemy 
must certainly have had a hard heart not 
to feel some compassion for him. Then he, 
too, became sick— a result rational 
enough under the complication of mis
fortunes. The sickness lasted for four 
week?, and lie emerged from it the ghost 
of his former self.

His ruin was fuur.d to be complete. 
Two hundred dollars alone remained of 
li’S cnee handsome property. He must 
at onco do something for his support.

| Under the circumstances soma of his 
friends thought of trying to obtain for 
him the post of postmaster, which would 
yield him an income of eight hundred 
dollars a year. But there was one dif
ficulty in the way. Robert Murdock’s 
influence was great and being intimate
ly acquainted with the member of Con
gress for the district, could probably de
feat the plan. Jas Follett said this in a 
desponding tone when the plan was 
broached to himself.

“It won't do,” he said ; “Murdock will 
oppose if.”

But Robert Murdock was restored to 
his better self. He quietly wrote a note 
to his friend, the member of Congress, 
urging Follett’s claims. This was suffi
cient. À fortnight later Follett receiv
ed intelligence of his appointment from 
the member himself, accompanied by the 
intimation that ho had acted npon the 
recommendation of Hubert Murdock.

Mr Follett read this communication. 
It was the first intimation be had had of 
the change in his enemy’s feelings and 
produced a wonderful effect upon him. 
It made him, moreover, utterly ashamed 
of his f«»n 1er act of meanness.

Acting on the impulse of the moment 
he seized his hat and hurried toward 
Robert Murdock’s house, which for 
years .ha had not entered. The servant 
received him with a look of surprise, and 
ushered him into the sitting room. 
Ruh,eit Murdock entered five minutes 
1, t T.

•‘Murdock,” he said, with emotion, 
“I have come to thank you fur your

to hib v. i fe,a:nl,being n Chris • i in woman, 1 npble kiir.dness to unu who has so h
she rvCtM v eel it with un:ent renu['iistran- : deserved it.”
C-s, but without having tllH V: Let ut aliak- ‘Then yuu have* got tibe office ?”
iug her ! '. i!sb"l!h.Vs pui I»use* “Yes ; thanks to ymir kindness. "'

“It's i ill very well to iry.” ho “I am glad of it. î h ad not heard
said. , “ Y <u "Hi t kivov h » wanted result < t my ajq:. lication.
that fitfi< i : !i 1 v I fiat’, s'1 t ni y rt up"» •Now you ininst let me apologize
it, ill r'Hf.f. and for that ‘can :rd i-i step 
in b**tween me and my desire was vil
lainous

‘T-d »i) t defend it nor do I speak in 
his be liait". Vit on yolirs."

“f mine .
“Yus. I* will product* a had effect up

on yum* characmr to cherish such a spirit 
of bittw:iv-s an l auc.i :i thirst t *r re
venge.

"As to that, M vy. T wutj'r, argue. 
I will i nly s.y tlu< : If tin; tone ever 

stands in my 
-••If
n speak So, 
"I did nut

ernes w hen .James F Lett
p )Wftv, : vt hi n 1« i k to him

“J ami «“Try to hear y
Robert. ' said Ilia wife.
thin : v u nvrj so revenge

“I , :i'l I .‘fink I am genv
to wish i v neighbors <-v
evil ; bn [ do hope that •
wiil five •o reoent bitterly i
has d"iiv• UK?

• ■ • • I. Ilepontnn-'r
atf-’i'-MH- t f-r wr »ng-U"in.

“Y . i •: 1 m one tiling, a
Miry ! :vr I in se » w,
had t-. :t vi' 't- Bincus.s i ii-

1 >me-*r. You are \ woman

else 
.llett 
i he

• y

■ s the best

.1 vg i. \Ve

and it is nat- 
• u ‘ ; gen tie and forgiving’, I 
I am a man, and when I am 
kwrtv it and feel it ; and as to 
r feeling friendly toward the 

injured me, it’s >vhat I can’t 
bi never forgive Fullett as long

More Trouble May be Expected.
if you do not heed the warnings of. na
ture and at snee pay attention to the 
maintainance of your health. How often 
we see a person put off from day to day 
the purchase of a medicine which if pro
cured at the outstart of a disease would 
have remedied it almost immediately. 
Now if Johnston's Tonic Liver Fills had 
been taken when the first uneasiness 
made its appearance the illness 
have been “nipped ia the bud.” 
son’s Tonic Bitters and Liver Pills are 
decidedly the best medicine on the mar
ket for general tonic and invigorating 
properties. Pills 25c. per bottle. Bitters 
50 cents and $1 per bottle, sold by 
Gosde the druggist, Albion block, sole 
agent. ~bj

It is with regret that we have to state 
that Mrs Thos. Harris, of Aahfield, con
tiguous to Dungannon, who has been ill 
for some time past, is not getting better 
but continues to be weak and delicate. 
We sincerely hope that she will soon be 
restored to her wonted state of health.

The best regulators tor the at >mach 
and bowels, the best cure for biliousness, 

ould j sick headache, indigestion, and all affec- 
John- ) tions arising from a disordered liver, are 

without exception Johnson's Tonic Liver 
Pills. Small in size*, sugar coated, mild, 
yet effective. 25 cte, per bottle sole by 
Goode, druggist, Albion block, Gode 
rich, sole agent. [a]

Mr John Mustard, of Stony Mountain, 
Manitoba, is spending a six weeks’ leave 
of absence in visiting friends and ac
quaintances in Ontario. During the last 
tew years he has held several positions 
in the Manitoba penitentiary.

She Loved Her Baby.
“What a pretty child ; whose is it ?” 

said one lady to another, as they crossed 
Madison Squa-e. “I noticed you nod
ded to the nurse.”

“Thereby hangs a tale,” responded 
her companion. “The nurse used to be 
in my employ, and loft it to become the 
wife of a coachman. They live over his 
stable, not far away, and the child is 
theirs. She dresses it like a millionaire’s 
baby, in the finest and most dainty of 
clothes, which she faithfully copies from 
Fifth Avenue children. She cannot 
dress herself to correspond, so she wears 
a nurse’s livery for her own child, and 
is proud to have passers-by stop and ad
mire him as some favored darling of a 
wealthy home. Curious fancy for one of 
her sort, isn’t it, who,as a rule,are so eag
er to drop the regalia of service.”—New 
York Sun.

The other evening Mrs Shipley, sr., 
of the Huron road, Clinton, slipped 
while in her room, and fell with her side 
across the back of a lounge. As she is 
well up in years, it was feared that the 
accident might be serious, but we are 
pleased*to know that she is almost entire
ly oyer the effects thereof.

How a DutlcVaught Col<l.

À slim young man in the height of 
fashion was violently sneezing in a street 
car, when a companion remarked, “Aw, 
Chawles, deah boy, how d’ye catch that 
dweadful cold.” “Aw, deah fellah, left 
my cane in the lower hall tot her day, 
and in sucking the ivory handle, so 
dweadful cold, it chilled me almost to 
death.” If Charles had used Dr. Har
vey’s Red Pino Gum his cold would not 
trouble him very much ne, or sale at J 
\N iIson’s prescription drugstore. 9 tf

From time immemorial the Peruvian 
Indians have chewed coda leaves—as 
others chew tobufeo, or even as others 
use wine and whiskey. One fibserving 
traveller said :—“Coca satisfies the 
hungry, lends new strength to the weary 
and fatigued and makes the unhappy 
forget his sorrow.” It is not only 
pleasant, because as a stimulant it seems 
to increase strength ami make work 
easy, but because its narco! ic effects fluff 
the sensibility and fill the chèwêr with S 
dreamy spirit of abstraction. For many 
years our wise men thought all this mere 
foolishness cn the part of the Indian, 
but the recent study of coca products, 
and especially our knowledge cf cocaine, 
has cast new light, upon it.

The judges in Paris have just decided 
that nobody has a right to put a man 
under chloroform without his consent 
merely to test whether he »? lying. The 
man was injured by a falling stone and

Ta the Méditai Profession, anti all whom 
11 may ceueen.

Phnsphatine, or Nerve Food, a Phos
phate Element based upon Scientific 
Facts, Formulated by Professor Austin, 
M. D. of Boston, Mass., cures Pulmon 
ary Consumption, Sick Headache, Ner
vous Attacks, Vertigo and Neuralgia 
and all wasting diseases of the* human 
system. Phosphatine is not a Meclecihe, 
but a Nutriment, because it contains no 
Vegetable or Mineral Poisons, Opiates 
Nircotics, and no Stimulants, but simp* 
ly the Phosphatic and Gartric Elements 
found in our daily food. A single bottje 
is aufficiont to convince. All Druggists 
sell it. $1.09 per bottle. Lowen «fc 
Co., sole agents for the Dominion, 
55 Front Street East Toronto

Chronic Cough* and old*
And all diseases of the throat and lungs j 
can be cured by the use cf Scott’s Euiul- ; 
eion, as it contains the healing virtues ol i : 
Cod Liver Oil and Hy^ophoephites in j 
their fullest form. See what VV. Si 
Muer, M. D.', L- It. C. P., etc., Truro, = 
N. S. says : “After three ears’ exp.-r- j 
ience I consider Scott’s Emulsion one of j 
the very best m the mirket. Very ex- j 
cellent in thr vit affection:. ” S .1 by 
all druggists, 50c. and j$l.vJ

Mr Bam bridge, livery stable keeper, j 
of Watford, and a cousin of Mr George | 
Swallow, Clinton, was in Clinton last ; 
week, having come up to secure a horse j 
and rig that had been stolen from him. | 
The horse had been first traded at j 
HolmesVitle, the thief then going to j 
Winghani, and disposing if the second j 
hfir*© and buggy at that place. Ail the j 
articles but the thief wetg recovered.

A WftMiferiu! Firth S'rr,durer.
This is tin- title given to Sv»(t’a Emnl 

Biun of Cod Liver Oil by many thousands 
who have taken it. It imt K>ves
tk'fd» and strength by viuue of its owu 
liUtiitous propatti»»#, but create» an ap
petite tor food. Use it, and try your
weight Scott's E nu!»xuii t* perfectly 
palntiMo- S''h* by ail di*ugu'»ts, at oOc, 
and vl.

6|j
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A Womlcrful Orgak.
The largest organ, anr? one that p’nys j 

a controlling part on the health *-r li e | 
body is the liver. If torpid or inactive | 
the who’e system becomes disoastd. j 
Dr. Chase's Liver Cure is made specially ! 
for Liver and* Kidney diseases, and is i 
guaranteed to core. Recipe book and j 
medicine §1. ISoid Ly all druggists.

THECQOK’S BEST FRIEND

ÜR. FOWLEHS
•EXT: OF • 
•WILD*

ITRAWBERRY
CURES

HOLERA
Iholera Morbus 
OLfl C'tfè'- 

RAMPS

Consnmillion Surely Cured.
To Tub Editor :—Please inform your i in Harvard college, 

readers that I have a positive remedy for 
the above named disease. By its timely 
use thousands of hopeless cases have 
been permanently cured. J shall be glad 
to send two bottles of my remedy free 
to any of your readers who have con
sumption, if they will send mo their Ex
press and P. O. address.

Respectfully, Dr. T. A. Slocum. 
y 37 Yonge St., Toronto, Out.

Mrs Josiah Royce, of L >s Gato*. Wi 
fornia, is in Clinton visiting at hvr <>!(.;•- 
in-law's heme,Mrs Tims. Stevenson, it 
being just 40 years since Mia R"vce and 
her husband started from Kansas o« r ss 
the plains on a six months' overland ti 
to California. She is on the wav t * sve 
her son, who is a pro-fes*or cf Philosophyr. S.

IARRHŒA
YSENTERY

AMD ALL SUMMER COMPLAIKTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 
■T IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 

LDP.EN OR ADULTS.

L

THE J. Â. CONVERSE MFlrCa
a, :v. a into..
r;;; .toils

a:.k ii:p. vaxk;.- <

MuNTBEAL,

: ci : t :.di:.*.tki>

di-

Mr Webster, Varna, has disposed of 
his property there, to Mr James Duncai», 
sr., and removed t » Turontc. A* Mi» 
Webster was a member of the Methodist 
church choir, and both active in church 
work, they will be missed there.

More Remarkable Still.
Found at iast, what the true public 

has been looking for these many years 
and that, is a medicine which although 
but lately introduced, has made f- r 
itself a reputation second t-» none, the 
medicine is Jclmsoil's Tonic Bitters 
which in conjunction with Johnson’s 
Tonic Liver Pills has performed some 
most wonderful cures impure or im
poverished blood soon becomes purified 
and enriched. Billiousness, indigestion,

he .ued for dam.ue., allegmg that ( ,ick headache, liver complaint, languor, 
had lost the use of his arm. The de- „nnn
fence answered that the pretended in
jury was a sham, that the man could 
use his arm, and proposed to him to be 
put under the influence of chloroform in 
order to show that when he became un
conscious he would use his arm. He re
fused to submit to the experiment for 
fear the chloroform would kill him. On 
trial this point was decided in the man’s 
favor. Rtilruad companies, subject to 
many suits for sham hurts, will regret 
this judgment.

Mr I '«Mock fsigljcd gently as her 
hue-' t?M -v.id t!v-o words. She pereeiv- ; 
V'l tint I; • .v,\3 thoroughly i » earntst,and 
tint 11*• r i>‘';v>nstrance were of no avail. .

.Mr 1 ./imt wan a man who, m the j 
country where lie lived, was ac
counted rich. He Aas one of the lead- 
-ng tix-; ay-.-rs, and therefore held a pro- ( 
minent position. But in an evil hour f.-r 
his worldly prosperity he invented an 
amount nearly equal to his entire pro
perty in a Lake Superior cupper mine 
by which he expected to reali.-.a a hand, 
some addition to hi* fortune. But iri 
the course « f four months the bubble 
buv'i ''iM^nothing wa* saved from the . 
wrec fine rvrvs burst upon James !

« * u a.r,!,T> r,f m a clear
sky. lie nad sv wrapped himself in 
dreams of large wealth that the change

what I have long been ashamed of—my 
purchase of tho Walsingham lot.”

“We won’t talk of it now.’’
“You can have it now. That must go 

with the rest of my property.”
“I will gladly buy it at a fair price ; 

but I am sincerely sorry for your losses.”
“Thank you, Murdock. Hew little I 

knew you !”
“I am afraid you knew me only too 

well. When I first heard of your mis
fortune* I was unfeeling enough to 
exult ; but a better feeling succeeded, 
and now I am truly sorry. ”

“Will you forgot the past and look 
upon me aa a friend, bound to you by 
no ordinary ties of gratitude ?”

“( >n one condition.”
“And that is—”
“That while you are settling up your 

affairs, you and your wife will become 
my guests. We have a large house and 
will make you at home.” •

The reconciliation between Robert 
Murdock and James F jllelt was a nine 
days’ wonder in the village ; but it serv
ed as an introduction to a lasting friend
ship, which was a source of mutual c mi- 
fort and pleasure. There is more than 
one quarrel that might be concluded 
happily if people would take more pains 
to understand each other, and by kind
ness and forbearance, appeal to their 
higher and nobler natures. — Horatio Al
ger, m Yankee Blade.

Nut a li.tolt A cut
Mr Goode, druggist, is not n book 

agent, but has the agency in Goderich 
for Johnston's Tonic Betters, which he 
van heartily recommend for any com* 
plain to which a tonic medicine is ap
plicable. This valuable medicine lias 
been with most astonishingly good re
sults in cases of general debility, weik- 
ness, irregularities peculiar to females, 
extreme paleness, impoverishment of the 
blood, stomach and liver troubles, loss 
of appetite, and for that general worn 
out feeling that nearly every jhe is 
troubled with at some part of he y oat 
Don't forget the name Johnston> Tonic 
Bitters 50c. and $1 per bottle at Goode’s 
drug store, Albion block. Goderich, sole 
agent. »

Rheumatic Vain*

Require no description, since, with rare 
exception, all at some time have exper
ienced their twinges. Rheumatism is 
not easily dislodged, only the most 
powerfully penetrating remedies reach 
to its very foundations. The most suc
cessful treatment known, and it is now 
frequently resorted to by medical men, 
is the application of that now famous 
remedy for pain—Poison’s Nervilme. 
It is safe to sav thilt nothing yet dis
covered has afforded equal satisfaction 
to the suffering. A trial can he made at 
a small cost, as sample bottles of Nervi- 
line can he had at the drug stores for 
10 cents, large bottles 25 cents.

weakness, etc., soon disappear when 
treated by these excellent tonic medi
cines. For Sale by Good, druggist, A - 
bion block, Goderich, sole agent. [d
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THE LATE PROF. PHELPS.
The above is a portrait of the late ProE 

Edward E. Phelps, M.D., LL.D., 
Dartmouth College, He was a string, a: !e 
man, who stood high in the literary and scien t ihc 
worlds. It is not generally known. Lut it : -, 
nevertheless, the truth, that 1’rof. Phelps was 
the discoverer of what is known to the Medi
cal Profession and Chemists universally as 
Paine’s Celery Compound, unquestionably r. 
of the most valuable discoveries of ' this 
century. This remarkable compound is not 
a nervine, an essence, a sarsaparilla or r.nv 
devised article, but a discoveryand i? mail, s 

1 a distinct step in medical practice and the 
I treatment of nervous ern-mlirntinre It

|t $ ly>l S* g. à? - SfA s ,4* I#

PrcKcur-ced, ty p’.f.cticsl ccn- 
fcv.ine-rs, superior to anything 

lit the Canadian 2Ja.rk.et.

V.'RITE FOR INFORMATION.

con:-AC';. JVTF.
V ALVIN:.u and

j/anufavtvrcrs t»N-o of 

ml
,T n . ,, . w . ,Nl , j treatment of nervous complications. ...
Messrs Roley Kennedy and Charles j bc-m freely admitted Vy the bc-t med-ci T^; >u-a< :- 

Murray completed the work of moving a talent in the land, and ai.o 1 y the ion ii.. STI“'hl ; " 
barn on the farm of Mr ,vm. Bubolz. of chemists and scientists, that for nerve troul 
the Kippen Road, on Tuesday of last } nervous exhaustion, insomnia, debility, senility j * ‘1
week. The barn is 30 by 50 feet and j and even the dreaded and terrible Pare-;-', * -..........—11 —

j nothing has ever been discovered which 1 
; reaches the disorder and restores health equal 
I to this discovery of Prof. Phelps

Paine's Celery Compound is now heir,.: 
prepared in quantities, and can be procure Î 
at any reputable druggist. An attractive 
bunch of celery is to be found on ev- ry 
wrapper. It has become specially p-opulr.r 
among professional men, mind wr rkers, ladies 
bur.lcned with exciting social duties and fre
quenters of the leading clubs.

roTTOV
t. : la^7

VAC 3
Li:.

, C. U 'V ELL

-.0 FRONT

was moved 143 rods in six hours.

Give Them a Chance. •I

all

Father Conrady, a Belgian priest, 35 
years old, is the successor of Father 
Damien in the heroic work of minister
ing to the Hawaiian lepers. The ether 
day he spoke of his work modestly and 
even with a little bantering humor, 
which is likely to excite more tears than 
smiles : If I become a leper the good 
St. Peter no doubt will let me pass all 
the easier when my hour comes. Some
times when I am kneeling by the side 
of a poor leper, from whom exhales an 
odor that would put the most courageous 
to flight, 1 often think that I am doing a 
little of my purgatory. What do you 
think ? Regularly every week a small 
steamer makes its appearance here, and 
very early in the morning announces hy 
the loud blowing of its whistle that 
lepers had been landed. Then those \ Canada alone, 
who can hurry to the shore. Often 
we find our new-comers soaking wet 
through. Now again begin the cries 
and tears, for one sees here the meet
ing again [of ' a line band and wife, 
or a wife seeing her hu a ban l among 
them ; sometimes a 
its father or mother, 
the names of the m.-w 
everyone sets out to find a 

| though I am not a leper 
i leave here to go 11 any < 
j islands without, \ proper certificate from j tin 
I the Board of Health. But. 1 have i.o 
! wish to go anywhere. My miision is

That is to s.iy, y mr lung*.. Also 
your breathing machinery. Very won
derful machinery it is. Not only the 
larger air passages, but the thousands of 
little tubes and cavities leading from 
them.

I When these are clogged and chocked 
with matter which ought not to be there 
your lungs canm t half do there work. 
And what they do, they catincft do 
well.

Call it coid, cough, croup, pneumonia, ! 
catarrh, consumption or any of the I 
family of throat and nose and head and I 
lung obstructions, all are bad. All j 
ought to be got rid of. There is just 
one sure way to get rid of them, that | 
is take Roschee’s German Syrup, which 

^anv druggist will sell you at 75 cents a 
^bottle. Even if everythng else has 
failed you. you may dépend uoou this 
for certain. eowly

reaitUKMei
YgwWe TMûrbhUtoWwrkl.l Mm ttKwfcMfor. Wsr-l

Ike. i« _ 
'end grei* Sines, with we*» 
atiJ 11>-» vf equal es;us. 
One Vet eon in each )«-

: I- ur large ânlreî? 
V-: . - i f Monseho..*

V l.V»y J SiimjlU .. T Sucipl.*. »».51- " \ ' >-.............

, ;bf. i

Boàeiicîi Steal Boiler Icrlrsl-T
Ohiystal Si Blab

^ <:> n ;

T.V.
Manufacturers r.

Steam Bolivia. Sait I\v. .
Smokestacks, mal x........

Iruii Work.
Improved Automatic c>:t-r.;T 

k'inv-. Uprulit and Iiuriiîur.mi 
cainery amt Castings of every 

Brass Fitting-, Pipe and Pip..- 
siuntly on hant:.

Eii 51 i-r
à ^

l to

The horse of Rev Mr Edge, Clinton, 
has been out at pasture for some time.and 
on Monday xveek it was intended to 
bring it in, hut the animal got its leg 
entangled in a barb fence wire, and so 
badly cut that it will be some time be
fore it can be used at all.

>

iCn Hand for Sale Cheat, !
Hand Hnlli1- < ouipt« tr. j 
fh*r and l.ugfae. I_• ».

13c 11.V. > mi 
1 Seci»nd-7t:in»l

»*., in lir*t-rla»k I nixltll
>:a!l orders will receive prompt attende

'«*. «rks: Oi»p. (.. T. R. SJaileu.
TIL Repairs promptly attended ?o.

P.O. BOX 351
21S0-

U'.vdaîtr r n. Dix-i.i j ,u., vi i.
May 11th, l;-7.

'’<7 v. Ite suffered for £ve years with 
u t reding c;sense, catarrh. Her 

e-v;e was one of the worst, kn.,vn in i lust a 
p.trra. She tried ail of ti e catarrh reme- 

* 1 or saw advertised', but tlu y wee 
°f r.u vse. I final! y procured a bot tit vf 
Na .a Bairn. She l.us \; . .1 < nly one l.alf 
of it, and now fools l.kc n new person. I 
lV‘el r 111X Luty to mv ii,ar Nasal Bairn 
cannot ' •• TOO HIGHLY :-cc inn»omi. d 
ior eatarrîi troubic.s, and am pi eased to 
have ail such sufferers know through

wUI retire:i-6l'ar.t relief and 
(- BAS. MCGILL Farmer

E5FEIIIESCE, (li’ITi a SKitL
<ds from

s!i'Ll meing
Tin v ta ko

a m x a • s and
• i ! Mill Ai-
I è ,n il not

tli-r • 't" «' he so

.1 r roll table Life.
Fi-w men have accomplished ihe same 

amount of work and enod in tin's world 
•IS tiie celebrated Dr Chase. Over 
"00,000 of liis works have been sold in

We want every person A r. /. ,
troubled with Liver Complaint, j)ya. ® uJ3Q aâCtOrS em'Oloysd Ü1 tilS r-irpyinci/a r? C. 

popsia, Headache, Kidney or Uriny the D6St hOUS68 ill the trad» i'** «
rroubles, to buv a bottle if Dr Chases ..." s- 7
Liver Cure, it will cure you. Medicine L. ^CilSrâi VûrClICt iia bllS.t MUHLO IS e? thn

ZUir1’0 Book S1’ SoIJ by aiIffncSshï h,S;^pa-rtmsnt3 fuIiy up to the mark.* ky
^ncivLtiuiiig is an evid^Bc^ th°” rn-r» ^please the public are appreciated } Cliorls 10

And while I endeavor to keen ah-ro^
aally fo.imd teaSm-elaahoiShe ml" * * 1

V.’iii Stewart 
. Fa;il un a visit.

Rjin S«»afr.rth from |
He is looking wed, | 

and says tlm inunber of Seaf-'irliites who I
h:, ve posmons in that prosperous city are < r3iy up0n getting the COlYOCt thfe ? ‘.uoiic r*

Juiro and here I'll rei

ISavr Von Tliottuhl ffimil îr ?
Vi hy suffer u single moine it when you 

cm get inunediittt relief fr .ui all inter
nal or uxternal pains by the u^e of Pol- 

n a Nvrvilino, tho gre it pain cure.

A Ton fçcHotier's Conflilenve.
! ill van plainly state that I cn firi-l 

|*"1|»1)I 5 better than Higy.xrd’i Yel’ .w 
| Gil. I liave rlieumatisrn occasi*»iiaRy, 
| a»ul \ eilu.v Oil does me great good. You 
î can use try name if you wish. ” Yours 
! truly, H. Dickinson, Confectioner, ,st 
1 Thomas, Out. 2

" tv,/

Seas

Mr Samuel Lawson, of Huliett, was

I X ‘rvilive has never I wen Un .an ti> | 
j fail in a single case ; it canu >t fail, for j
! it is a combination of the most powerful ] Mr St
I pain subduing remedies known. Trv a j married on Tuesday cf last week to Mias 
! b cent sample bottle of NerviUnc. Y eu i Isabella Murphy The ceremony was per-j 
! will lino Nerviline s sure cure for neur\i »'• -he English church parsonage. |
! algia. toothache, headache Buy and ; Seaforth. and the happy couple left un 
• try. Large bottles 25 ents, by all ! mediately on a tour to Manitoba and the 
■ druggists. • Northwest.

at forrnor prices.

My Specialties /hr the
Linen Goods in great variety, 1 

Fine Hosiery and Gloves, and all' the Yd SL 
Smahwares, from Needles un. * * -tdmg items m 

All Goods marked in plain figure

^ I z-A

Notwithstanding ÏÏeAdvance e” -l0n^
sell Satin and O'Ly’ona,

------------------- . vwu*.. t-LaV •a1lf12US

gings,

price.

2. Vi.

s ana stncciy one

ALiiijr.. MUNRO,
Draper and Hakerdeeverl

—sir-' TT
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LN GUARDED WHISPERS.
COONEY THE FOX TALKS WITH 

CORDER BOLAND.
RE

Coolest Attire lor Ladles.
4"Something cool/'" I heard her eay to 

Lie shopkeeper. “I: must be urne- 
thing cool. Lam not prepared for this 
-real her (we ^ere in the mid at of the 
a«t hot wave)and I don’t know what will 
iccome of me unless I get into a thin 
tummer dress. " *

This remark, made in one of nor 
I -*rve shops where everything wearable 

Carlson 'vaM to *,e k*d, 8e* nie thinking, 
in which ^ hat is the coolest fabric of a dress ?

that it makes little 
If the weather

The Cronin 8aspect Suddenly Appears li 
Court at Kaunast'liy dud Swiftly lllsap 
pears—What Beggs Say».

jChicago, June 28.—Young
t^hose parents own the cottage „ ____
i)r. Cronin was murdered,declares two mei' ^*an.V ladies argue 
came to the cottage yesterday and threaten iiffervnce what we wear.
Çd^him w ith death if ha should identify a warm we shall sutler whether robed in 

‘Martin Burke, now under arrest at Winui j vooien. cotton or silk. I have been try- 
PeE" . . Jing experiments, w ith the result that I

the special Grand Jury will probably fin made a discovery, ai d can positively
rhat foulard is the coolest material 
n for a summer dress. I trust my 

♦ratement will ujt make a “corner” in 
he market,

silk as is

ish its work to-morrow handing in a fe'sr in „,Ta(t, 
diet merits. It is probable John F. Begg; 
ana Patrick Cooney, Burke’s partner, wil 
be in the list. Alexander Sullivan's friendi 
say they do not fear his indict men t, yet then
is a strong feeling that a true bill will be founc1 Foulard is about as thin
against the ex President of the Lant oanufactured. It ia to Le had in every 
League. So much evidence has been laic shade plain and designed. It ie
before the Grand Jury regarding the inne ,y i,., meti s a nexv fabric, but its good 
workings of the Clan-na-Gael tuat it is be ,uaiitics use not tnur:'ughly known and 
Loved the Grand Jury ha, ma, e up it, muv ' , tu,ud. It i3 the 5„r, of thing that 
to throw out a drag net. The iceman, P 1 , ■ , , ° , .vx... . ® ... .. .. mu' lit* iiii.fi o liifti a Kininl.» tinn'i) HllQ 16

may be 
fashioned

t it just the thing tor evening wear. 
It anything is cool, foulard is cool. It 
» not cling, it is extremely light in 
lu ht, il requites but a very thin lin- 

Mid may be either conspicuous or 
un, according to the desire of the

KV nil U >1 UUL B Uiag IltiV. A. ilU ueinuil, l I
O’Sullivan, has been “leaking ’ right atom “ 8'“pU V""
»rt it ir ;r«Wh-r tvr.Va t t^Aherei, "! 1 •«»•». m.ymng, or It « 
fesA LA tUk. XU itt»oeyii ' -m’l.v trumuet. and fancifully fa

"xtt man who has been wi./.i-ed m c ll 
•numbei of murder cases where conspiracy 
lias figured largely, and it is a note worth j \ 
fact that his clients have generally saved v 
themselves by telling what they knew. ,
O’Sullivau knows it will be cai-;y enough tc 
hang him on the testimony already gath 
ered against him, so there is no merit in his ‘ ' 1 1 ' 
being stubborn. There ia not a French woman in Paris

Dan Coughlin will not be asked tc who d-*es nut pnes-s.-. a foulard cues» if 
“squeal," but enough is known of him and he hi s enough money to buy one, and it 
his connection with the murder of Crouic 3 * jRtR to be wondered at that Ameri 
to justify the prophecy that if anyone i.« ,;lll |aai-s have net more generallv 
hanged lie will be one of the lot. The ported its use.
Illinois Conspiracy laxv is a fearful weapon, * , ' , ■
and in this case the State will, use it for <«,11 ^ u la ids this season are ir.ado in the
it is w-orth. No ditiiculty is apprehended ? He « t seventy yearsag; -—;n fact,aJl t; 
in inducing Burke to confess when he come* sum utr dresses for «-idinaiy wear t re 
back. fl» .de in this fashion, although the

The men who stand a chance of being modern mo liste has succeeded in varying 
placed on trial for the murder of Cronin are and adding to ihe ample empire dress to 
Daniel Coughlin, Frank Woodruff, Martin uvll an vxUnt that it is doubtful if its 
Burke, 1 utricle Cooney (when caugnt), ,uuc.r V( taties v\cuid recognize it in its 
Beggs and pjssiluy Alexander Sullivan. , . . t

The Grand Jury to-day examined Edward ■''[ V' . * . ,
Spellman, the Peoria distiller and district X t:y thin linings are desirable at this 
officer of the Clan-na-Gael. Mr. Spellman u amn of the year, and ladies la be r un- 
was called in to be examined about the al- dvr the impression that silk is the best 
leged disbanding of Camp 20 since the mur(' maierml m use for this purpose. 1 ad
der. He told the Grand Jury the camp ha^ v<l( a -c thlit a thin cotton is better for a 
cot been disuanded. He said the records o$ Ijninv, although fur foundation
the camp had not been destroyed and that ,kil[9 9liu ia mute comfortable, even for 
uny records pertaining to the camp were a 
the disposal of the Grand Jury. 

yJ). J. Lyon,.ex-police justice,, was exam 
med in regard to the bogus lawsuit tried be 
fore him in which Dr. Cronin was a witness 
The suit was a trumped up affair, the soli 
object of which was to place tue doctor on 
the witness stand so that ou cross-exami
nation his life from early boyhood could b_* 
gone over.

John F. Beggs, Senior Guardian

Feed leg eud Care.
Stidy the economy of feeding ; the 

"hole n atter of profit ia determined by 
it. You cannot feed large breeds as 
much as the small ones without danger 
of their getting too fat. There is no 
way but to feed each breed according to 
its requirement. Whether real or fanc
ied, there is an advantage to bo gained 
by the producer, in sending eegs to mar
ket, with regard to uniformity as to size 
and color, putting all the buff colored in 
one package and the white in another, 
and all about the same size, either large 
or small. The difference in the Boston 
market is tli^ee to live cents over eggs 
put up indiscriminately. There is also a 
preference in the market for the buff 
colored eggs.

If you want good eggs ÿbu must feed 
for them. Corn is the best food to keep 
up or make fat. It is too heating for 
young chickens. Feed them at first, say 
tireur eight days, with lighter food, and 
give meal as they grow older.

In building for hens, build cheaply ; 
not loosely as to cracks and exposures to 
winds, but as cheaply as you can secure 
freedom from storms and winds. Secure 
ventilation without exposure to drafts 
immediately on the fowls. A great 
amount of glass about buildings is not 
necessary, and it lets in cold. Have 
enough light and sun, but not too much 
jflass to lot in the cold. Make the 
roosts and all appurtenances of fowl 
lieuses portable, so that you can readily 
and easily clean their pens thoroughly 
and whitewash them.

Pay particular attention to keeping 
tile manure in casks or boxes, covered 
to prevent evaporation, and keep the 
casks or boxes in some place away from 
the pens, to avoid breeding sickness in 
tlie fowls. Add absorbents, such as 
piaster, earth, or muck. Do not use 
Ashes or lime with lieu manure as an ab
sorbent.

Dub'S S eeulale
Ro « no risk in buying med cine, but 

try the great Kidney and Liver regula
te , made by Dr. Chase, author of 
Chase’s reee pee. Try Chase’s Liver 
Cure for all d aeases of the Liver, Kid 
nr ye, Stomach and Bowels. Sold by all 
druggists.

The d stressing paleness so often ob
served in young girls and women, is due 
in a great measure to a lack of the red 
corpuscles in the blood. To remedy 
this requires a medicine which produces 
these necessary little blood constituents, 
and the best yet discovered is Johnsop’s 
Tonic Bitters. Price 50 cents, and $1 
per bott!e*at Geode's drug store, Albion 
block, Goderich. Sole agent. fbj

Renewed and Renewing.—The stock 
of stationery, including note, letter and 
account papers, envelopes, and in tact, 
all classes of printing papers has just 
been replenished at The Signal. An
other large lot to arrive in a day or two 
and more to follow. If you want some
thing neat and business like in office 
stationery, call If you want a card or 
circular printed in the latest style, call 
at The Signal steam printing house, 
North St.

The rites and ceremonies of Moham
medanism are observed by the eleven 
Hindoos of that, faith who have just 
readied New York.

*3

BATH CABBIAGE, BOAT 11 SLATE
-ALSO-

A selection of Choice and Healthful English

co^rr’ECTZoi'TExrsr.
Try Almond Rock for a Toothsome Article.

JORDAN’S MEDICAL HALL.

even
cotton ùtestes, and is used by those who 
can afford the luxurv.

Camp 20 Clan-na-Gael, who was arrested 
Tuesday, was to-day allowed to see report 
ers. He denied that he has squealed and 
said that lie had nothing to tell. He claim 
ed his treatment by the police was bruta 
and that the police had not offered the 
slightest excuse tor his detention, which 
he declared was illegal. Beggs attribute 
his arrest to the machinations of 
politician.

Kelly*» C roti*, I*. L. I 
Kidney 0 -mplaint and bad stomach 

troubled me for years, but I was c ’ted- 
hy la'-.ing lets than one bottle of Bur
dock Blood bitters. For my present 
»o< d health I owe my thanks ti> B.B. B , 
writes James Gorman, Sen. 2

Ton Mach tihulng.
H A H writes as follows in Tride A- 

Girls are impulsive, they would

loca marie
Al 11 < ! V

THE LIBERAL PIC,NIC-

tv-

rake
ose much charm if they were not ; they 

their dear five1 hundred friends,
5 time tney meet and every

:nv they patt they kiss one 
n The dt-ar five hundred, or the

-------  n oet of them, drop out of daily life as
tour Iliou-nnd People t.ather ni ,lllf ,pe yeais go on, and are replaced by

Toronto DemonMrniion. . thers, and the habit grows on until
Toronto, July 1.—The Reform^picnic oi now ym may see women kissing each 

Saturday was attended by Uiree or foui -everywhere, in cars, at railway
^ ata.'.ons, in all public places. Women

was attended by three ->r foui, 
thousand people. Sir Richard Cartwright 
Hun. A. s. Hardy, Hon. <-. W. Ross, Hon ^Q(i who are not friends, but who haveG. W. Ross,
fli... Drury, Kin. Secretary C.ibson wer. . , „ ulintBnce with t6ch
among the distinguished guests. Mr. Llaki , ,, • ., ♦ „ ___t „ami \lr. Mcwat were unavoidably absent - l>erh,Va they met a week ago fur
Sir Rich.id was the principal speaker. Hi tlie first time. Many "ho never offer 
devoted a consideaable portion of his addres salutes a.ter this fashion submit to them 
to a resume of the “iniquities” of the Do with an inward protest, lest they be 
minion Government at its last session of par thought discourteous in refusing.
1 lament and generally through its whole ad A sensitive, delicate lady-told me that 

'ministration. Though in the minority she was forced to live for some time in 
i:. the federal parliament of Canada he start boarding-house where there werefrequent 
ed out by saying, the Reformers hat c^.anptifi It was one of the annoyances 
now under their control every important of her hre that „he wa8 to 0ften obliged 
local legislature in the Dom.mou of Lan.di ,ubmit te this dis.ereeable contact, 
from the Atlantic to the summits of tn« , , , ’Kocky Mountain, “Oneof the most impor ot b(- counted rude. bhe sa.d in the 
taut of v. i.ieh, ” Nr Richard went on, “ ou: case of one woman whom she particular- 
native Pro’ iuce of Ontario Las been lielc 'y did not like, she dreaded for days the 
and most successfully administered for i tune of her departure, expecting she 
longer period than any administration what must receive her good-by kiss. But, 
ever, w hether Reform or Conservative, ha* she put it in her bright way,“Providence 
ever held power in any province.” The kindly interfered in my behalf,and made 
âau^ation of Canada and of Canadians bj me pj m pec[ j.JBt then, so I did not see 
Canadians, in fact loyal sentiment was re WOman when she left the house, 
ferred to. A Scotch clergyman had oua j). nct »hink I counsel any unkind 
hoped “ that Providence would cause th. f H ,„ward otUer, . far frora it. Only 
coii'Tegation to have a good conceit ox ei . , . .. . j
themselves No doubt a certain amoutv 'emember a kf, is the moct sacred ex 
of such self-glorification was a very gooc pression of love which you can gue to 

r w vour mother, or your sister, or your
l.,eimposition of a 2-cent postage on al, '.earest friend ; and I tell you now what 

city letters in place of 1 cent ns formerly ! ! know to be true, that really refined 
was another point scored by Sir Richard J women, as they grow older, grow chary 
“Within 22 years,” the orator continued. , f scattering such gifts right and left to 
“we have trebled our total debt, our tota j every chance acquaintance, 
taxation, our total expenditure. Vi ithii. After all, my message may be packed 
that time we haxe barely added 50 per cent.tpat OLe Wnrd, so expressive in its

Freely l »e<l.
Mr Win. Mann, of Ottawa, O^t., 

writes : 1 have used Dr Fowler’s Ex
tract of Wiid Strawberry in my family 
with the very best results. I recom
mend it to my friends and think it the 
best medicine in use for all euinne- 
complainte, diarrtuea, dysentery, etc. 2

How Camphor of Commerce Is .Unde.
Camohor, formerly and less correctly 

written cainphire, is a concrete juice, 
chiefiy obtained from two Asiatic ueei. 
The Japanese make the camphor of com
merce as follows : After a tree is foiled 
to the earth it is cut into chips, which are 
Hid in a tab or a large pot partially tilled 

h water, and placed over a s*ow fire. 
Through lu,les in the bottom of tho tub 
steam plowly rises, and heating tlie chips 
generates oil and camphor. Of course the 
tub with the chips has a closely fitted 
cover. From this cover a bamboo pipe 
leads to a succession of other tubes with 
bamboo connections, and the last of these 
tubes is divided into two compartments 
one above the other, the dividing tiuor 
being perforated with small holes to a! 
low the water to pass to the lowest com
partment. The upper compartment, 
supplied with a straw layer, catches tho 
camphor in crystals in deposit as it passes 
through the cooling process. The cam
phor.is then separated from the straw— 
packed in wooden tubs, »nd is feady for 
market. The oil is used by tho natives 
for illuminating and other purposes. 
The special moral and physical qualities 
of camphor are said to be stupidity and 
brutality.—Christian at Work.

KENDALL’S

The Most Successful Remedy ever discov
ered, as It; la ci-rtain in its effects and does 

not blister. Bead proof below.

KEHDfilFS SPAV1H CURE.
Office r.v Oharlfs A. Svydkk, )

ïmr.EDKR or V
Cr.rvTXAKD Eat and Tuoraso Ered Horses. ) 

Elmwood, III., Nov. 3u, lsiiS.
Dr. B. J. Kexdalt. Co.

Li'-ar Sirs : I have always purchased your Ken- 
tail's Spavin Cure by tho half dozen Dottles, r 
would like prices In larger quantity. I think it is 
«me of the best liniment* on ei-.rth. I have used it 
i:u my stables foi- three years.

Yours truly, Chas. A. Sxtdeu.

mm CURL
BuoojrLTîî, In. Y., November S. 1S33.

Dn. B. J. Kemdall Co.
Dear bh s : 1 desire to r'v© y^u testimonial of my 

gc.'-d opinlonof your Keuua.l’sSj-itvir. Cure. I have 
used it for l.nmeneP6« trtiflT .Iclntg nn<l 
Spnvina, and I have f-iund n a sure cure, I cordi
ally ivcommerd It to allhorscruen.

Your» truly. A. H. GnBrr.T.
ilzn.'irer Troy Laundry Stables.

EHBSLL’S mm CURE.
Sant, VTintcn Ccuxty, Onto, Dec. 19,1SS8.

Dr. B. J. Kkn >.m.l Co.
Cents : I ft el'! t m*. duty to sny v.-fcat I have done 

xvlth jour Kendall's i-j aviu Cure. I have cured 
t-.venty-five horvos that had M[>nvins, tea of 
31 iiiK Gone. Tiiite af-lirtetl v.-Ith l>\s Head and 
f ev<-n of Bzc J r.r-v. -Since I have had cue of your 

and follow-, d *i,o tiircciloos, 1 have never 
i’-'cL a ea.-o<•'. any kind.

Yours t- uly, AaTRFw Tcrxer.
Ho; -.e Doctor. K>

mm sure.
rrice 65 r*1* hri or f*lx bottles for fits. All Drug- 

,/lav- •• orccaj.-ft-it-io~ y on a or k will be Kent, 
m» Any i.ddrcfl.S'v.i rt.-vclpT o£ price by rite proprle- 

■ ■ .vu. À. J l.LMi. i.i. C ... v.r. h Kails, Vu
HOLD BY ALL DItUGGISTS.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
Another large consignment of 

Fresh Teas of superior quality.

In order to counteract the dis
honest practices perpetrated on the 
oublie by peddlers and others, we 
are offering Special Inducements in 
Tea a?nd Coffee, and solicit your pat
ronage.

Rees Free & Son,
Kay’s Block, next Bank of Commerce, Square.

Orders by Telephone promptly attended to.

CJ3

H 7 r.~

&

- c r - rs

modern use, “Don’t.”

A Close Call.

to our population. The expenditure 
Jtherefoi e been four or five times greate:
Ithan our increase in population. At th( 
most our population was 4,046,000.” 1>>
figures Sir Richard went on to demonstrati After suffering for three weeks from 
that Canada had lost between 1 SSI and ISSi Cholera Ir.fantum so tliat I was not ex- 
no less than three-fourths of a million in pecte(j jive, and, at the time, would 
her population. . , , even have been glad had de*th called me,

For Inm.elf he said he desired them t< io w9a * suff,rinlr. » friend re-
understand that he had no apology to mak< * , , txwnnand no excuse to offer for hU action on th, *»mn,ended Dr Fowler • Extract of VV .Id 
Jesuit Estate. Act. and he stood préparée Strawberry, which acted like raeanc on 
to defend the action he took either here oi my system. But for this medicine I 
before any assembly in the country. [Ap would not be alive now.' John W Brad- 
plause.] He might be charged with sup- shaw, 393 St Paul St., Montreal, P.Q 2 
porting the policy of Sir John Macdonald. —
Once or twice before he had found himsel: ^ correspondent tells an interesting 
in accord with the Government of Sir Johi,s^ory Gf W D Howell’s grandm >ther, 
Not long ago he cast his vote with that Gov wjj0 wa8 a charming old Welsh lady,prone 
eminent on the question of the execution ot {u mUpUce her “he." She was doubt-
to°vote^ils he “l uTtw.t^Unding'ha" th, aoout the prorunciatiou of a yonn, 
unfortunate Metis were driven to insurrec I »dy . name so «he asked her I. 
tion by the callous neglect of the Government y our name Ellen or Helen , He en, 
of «Sir John Macdonald. He admitted that1 said the lady. ‘Oh, it s Ellen, is it. 1 
those men who had supported Sir John ix always thought it was Helen. “But it 
hia policy of unjust interference with the pro-is Helen—not Ellen.” “Just now you 
vincee of Manitoba and Ontario actec,^aid Ellen.” “No, I said Helen,” in- 
logically in demanding a similar disallow i errUpted the lady. “Ellen,” said the 
ance of an act of the Legislate»» of Que ,r&ndmother, triumphantly; “Ellen-— 
bee, but how could he and tu# K^ just as I said at first. I always like to 
body of the Liberal party who ha* «tead-b fectl oorrect in calling people by 
lly fought for provincial rights go bac!^ 1 ,, J
on their own course ? How «»uld they,) 1 111 * 
he repeated, take a different course from 
^liat they had!

A Solid Fact.
Three years ago I had liver complaint 

and indigestion. Nothing did me any 
good until I tried Burdock Blood Bitters, 
three bottles of which cured me. I shall 
use B. B. B. as my medicine. John 
Floyd, Barnesville, N. B. B. B. B. re
gulates the liver. 2

The English Bishop of Rochester pre
tests against the growing desire on the 
part of young girls to be confirmed in 
elaborate and showy costumes. He 
thinks it a mistake for them to present 
themselves as brides and in all the finery 
of fashionable life at the t me when they 
are solemnly to renounce the pomps and 
vanities of the world. And most sen
sible people will agree with him. When, 
as the Bishop says, people* in abject 
poverty send ihair daughters to confirm
ation tricked i ut in. false pearls and 
other cheap gew-gaws, and when the 
daughters of the well-to-do come decked 
out in a ball-room costume, it is time to 
protest. In France the evil has gone 
very far, and many a poor peasant ia 
plunged hopelessly into debt through 
the purchase of expensive confirmation 
outfits. A French fashion paper recent
ly described the gowns worn by certain 
candidates for confirmation as extremely 
“coquettish.” Fashion always aebases 
religion ; but when it thus materializes 
the minus of the young, it is commit
ting a ciiminal act.

is? G G- ;.* - y .

ïP -5

C. P.R.BOOM 
TOWN PROERTÎËS" FOR SALE. 

$100 AND UPWARDS
I have a large number of Houses and Lots 

and Vacant Lands in th*.* most desirable parts 
of the Town—F» U HAl.i: HIT SI*.

Now is tlie time to secure property before 
the Big Rush. The C. P. K. is coming sure, 
and in a short time prices will have advanced 
beyond the reach of many.

Call and see List and Prices before purchas
ing elsewhere.

It. RADCL1FFE,
Real Estate and General Insurance Agent 

Office West-h't.. third door from Square, C. P. 
Iti Ticket and Telegraph Office. 51-tf.
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line» Ihe «ypmuma.
Wife—Cyrus, I am aura young Spoona 

more ia becoming serioua in bis attentions U ' 
our Susie.

Hueband—Nonsense ! What makes yos 
think so! I

“ He wears anew necktie every tone hi 
comes.” /|

“ Do you think Susie cares anything tot 
him !”

“ I know ake does. She hasn’t eaten as 
onion this Spring.” ^_____

Kay fever is a type of catarrh having 
teouliar symptoms. It ie attended ty an 
nflamed condition of the lining mem- 
tranes of the nostrils, tear-ducts and 
hrnat, affecting the lungs. An acrid 
nucous is secreted, the discharge lsaccv.in- 
lanied with a burning sensation. There 
ire severe spasms of eneazing, frequent 
ittacks of headache, watery and inflam
'd eyes. Ely's Cream Balm la a reme- 
ly that can be depended upon. BOcts. 
it druggists ; by mail, registered, GOcta. 
Sly Brothers , Druggists, Owego, New 
York lv

A Kewakd—uf one dozen “Teaber 
ry” to any one sending the best four lin- 
rhyme on‘ xeabekry,” the remarkable 
little gem for the Teeth and Bath. Ask 
j ,u druggest or address

The latest L mdoa notion is the es
tablishment _f an Elamerian Church, 
which shall do in reality what Mrs 
Ward's hero did—in her mind. But it 
won’t work. Similar experiments have 
been tried again and again, and they 
have all ended in failure. A religion 
cannot be established on a book ; even 
Christianity was not founded on a book, 
but on a life, and today it may be said 
without at all disparaging"the Bible that 
Christianity gets its highest inspiration 
not from its sacred Scriptures, but from 
the life of its Divine founder. So in the 
case of all other religions ; some pre
eminent life gave them birth—a Con
fucius, a Buddha, asZoroaater, or a 
Mahomet. “Robert Ela mere” ie a well- 
written novel ; it portrays with great 
fidelity many of the ahifting currents of 
modern religious thought. But. no re
ligion will ever be established on its 

b rilliant negations ; and any church 
founded upon it will be simply the 
shadow of a shade. *

ENVELOPES

LETTER
HEADS

THE SIGNAL
PRINTING-OFFICE

HAVING Re
furnishes

!| my shop in the latest 
|style, put in Three 
H >> W liar her 4lialr«,
j two of them the cele
brated Hochesteir 
! Tilting Chairs, and 
I hired a journeyman 
l Barber, we are in a 
\ position to do Better 
IW or It than hereto- 
Sfore.
j Lady’s & Children’s 
S Haircutting made a 
Especially on all days 
s except Saturday, 
g Razors arid Scissors 
■ ground.

T71£. ZKZZKriGKETT*
Oil West Street, two doors cast of P.O.. Goderich 11

A Free 611
Around each bottle of Dr Chafe 

Liver Cure is » medical guide and receip 
book containing useful information, over 
200 receipes, and pronounced by doctors 
and druggists as worth ten times the 
oet of the medicine. Medicine and 
cook fh Sold by all druggists

Merchants can aret heir Bill Heads. Letter 
Heads. &c.. &c. printed at this office for very 
little more than they generally pay for the 
paper, and it helos to advertise their busim 
Call and see samples and get prices.

PATENTS
CAVEATS. TRADE MARKS ANS COPYRIGHT

Obtained, and all business in the U.S. Paten 
Office attended to at MODERATE FEES.

Our office is opposite the U. S. Patent Of
fice, and we can obtain Patents in less time 
than those remote from WASHINGTON.

Send MODEL OR DR A WING. We ad
vise as to patentability free of charge: and 
we make NO CHARGE UNLESS WE OB
TAIN PA TENT.

We refer here, to the Postmaster.thc Supt. 
o Money Order Div„ and to officials of the 
U. S. Patent Office. For circular, advice, 
terms and references to actual clients in your 
own State or County, write to

/ C A. SNOW At CO.,
Opposite Patent Office. Washington. D *C

x
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18 PUBLI8HKD

EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.
AT ITS STEAM PRINTING OFFICE:

NORTH-STREET, GODERICH, 
f It Is a wide-awake local 
e county news and the d; 
tu knowledge.

bate» of eeBscBirrios s
*1.50 a year; 75c. for eix months; 40c. for 
three months. If the subscription is not paid

largedi

THE EDITOR’S TABLfc.

__________ _____ ___script
_ U1 r # a - e ubscript ion will 

year.
lfc*t

'ABfEKThllfi BATE» i
L'g casual advertisements, 10c.

ÏiSr fl rst insertion, and 3 cents per line
or nbî equent insertion. Measured by
• nonpt scale.

Local notices in nonpnrlel type 5c per line. 
Local notices in ordinary reading type lc pe

A War» er two A bo es Mew Pebllcosleas 
That Bave Come to Baad.

A MODERN MEPHIKTOPHELKS.
We have received from the publisher, 

J. Theo. Robinson, .Montreal, a copy of 
hie authorized edition of “A Modem 

r, uuiiisiuun. i Mephistophelee,” by Louisa M. Alcott, 
‘llSTgA S \ author of -Little Women," &c. It i.

' well gotten up, and is on sale at the 
book stalls. „

HARPER’S MAGAZINE FOR JULY. 
William Blaikie, author of “How to 

Get Strong, and How to Stay So,” and 
“Sound Bodies for our Beys and Girls.” 
writes in Harper's Magazine for July,'up
on the question “Is American Stamina 
Declining?” and makes a number of 
practical suggestions for reforming our 
system of education in the direction of 
physical training. Mr Jcetice Miller, of 
the Supremo Court of the United States, 
also contributes a paper upon his own 
State, Iowa, to Harper's Magazine for 
July. Mr Miller’s portrait, engraved 
from a photograph, will form the frontis
piece. Mr Curtis, in the Easy Chair, 
will furnish a sketch of Mr Miller, thus 
supplying the omission of a reference in 
the paper on Iowa to one of the chief 
men of the State.

kcribner’s magazine for july.
The July issue of Scribners Magazine 

is a Midsummer Fiction number, con
taining seven complete short stories,four 
of them richly illustrated by such artists 
as Frederic Remington, Robert. Blum, 
Chester Loomis ; and an unusually ex
citing instalment of Mr Stevenson's seri-

WH.w.Mw..«un.». ________ _____ . al, “The Master of Ballantrae,” the
business, where first-class work is turned out \ illustration uf which, from a drawing by at reasonable rates. Everything in tbs print- ... ... „ , . . ’ ... ? ..3• William Hole, is tne frontispiece of tho

number. There are also included the 
second article in the new Electrical

Business cards of six lines and undér $5 per
mr.

Advertisements of Lost, Found, Strayed. 
Situations Vacant. Situation Wanted and 
Business Chances Wanted, not exceeding 8 
lines nonpariel $1 per month.

Houses on Sale and Farms on Sale, not to 
exceed 8 lines, $1 for first month, 50c per sub
sequent month. Larger ad vts in proportion.

Any special notice, ths object of which is to 
promote the pecuniary benefit of any indi
vidual or company, to be considered an ad
vertisement and charged accordingly.

These terms will in all cases be strictly ad
hered to.

Special rates for larger advertisements, or 
advertisements for extended periods made 
known at the office of publication.

JOBBING DEPARTMENT.
A fully equipped Jobbing Office in carried 

OU in connection with the ordinary newspaper

ing line can be done on the premises from an 
Illuminated poster to a visiting card.

All communications must be addressed to
D. MctlLLIt I IIDW,

Editor.of The Signal 
Telephone Cal* No. 30. Goderich Ont.
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THE St ATE OF THE CHOPS.
The froste of the latter part cf May 

did considerable damage in this county 
and all over the province, but it was im
possible to gauge the injury with any de
gree of accuracy until such time ae the 
various crops had time to make recovery.
The wet, raw weather following the 
spell of frost, however, made a greater 
tangle in the situation, and anything 
like a just estimate of the condition of 
affaire could not be arrived at until with
in the past week, when the weather as
sumed a normal state.

Fruits have been considerably injured 
by frosts in this county. The orchards 
have suffered terril*ly. The apple yield 
will be tho lightest fur years, and other 
fruit trees have also been thinned. Grape 
vines were nipped severely, and the sec
ond bad will hardly mature in time to be 
of much value this season.

A great deal of the potato crop has 
rotted in the ground in some townships, 
necessitating replanting. The wet state 
of the soil has delayed the sowing of 
turnips, and cultivating generally.

Fall wheat was not hurt greatly by 
frost, but tho rain has damaged it con- 
eiderably on low-lying fields. It is quite 
rank and lodged very much in many of 
the townships. Rust is threatened, on 
account of so much dampnees. Spring 
wheat, except on low, undrained land, 
looks well. Barley has been more in
jured by frost and ram than any of the 
other grains. It is heading unevenly, 
and is very poor on undrained soils.
Oats will bo one of the best crops for
years. It is a remarkably heavy crop | scribe to this interesting Magazine,
for straw. Pease suffered a good deal 
from the rain, and in low and undrain
ed places has a sickly, yellow look, as if 
rotting at the roots. The corn planted 
for fodder has been “knocked out” by 
frost and continued wet, cold weather. 
Those who have meditated the practice 
of ensiling have had a set-back this year.

Hay and clover promises to-be a good 
cut, although touched by the frost. The 
copious rains, however, corrected a good 
deal of the injury wrought by frost. 
Young meadows especially look tip-top.

The harvest will be from one to two 
weeks later than usual, and when taken 
all together, things are encouraging to
day compared with the ’prospect live 
weeks ago.

Series, and interesting Poems.
WIDE AW AKE FOR JULY.

The July Wide Awake has many 
strong, timely features, notably two es
pecially American. One is Miss Se
ward’s “Fourth <>f July at Robert Col
lege”—the American college in Constant
inople, a seed-bed of American ideas in 
Europe ; the other is Mrs Burton Har
rison’s “The Republican Court,” in 
which she gives portraits and charming 
little biogiaphies of eighteen of the pro
minent young society women who were 
lnGeneral Washington’s circle of friends, 
Mrs Washington herself leading the 
train. These-portraits are from the cele- 
orated Baltimore porcelains—an heir
loom which ex-Mayov Hodges of that 
city has “founded” for hie descendants ; 
the eighteen plaques form the wall decor
ation of his dining-room. “Mademois
elle Papa” is a touching little tale from 
the French, translated by Miss Virginia 
Champlin who, it will be remembered, 
mot a fate quite as sudden and terrible 
as death from an explosion in the mines 
described in this story.
THE METHODIST MAGAZINE FOR JULY, 1889.

This number begins the 30th volume 
of this increasingly popular Magazine. 
It has three illustrated articles—one on 
the picturesque cities of Northern Ger
many, Hamburg, Lubeck, Hildesheim, 
Wittenburg, etc., by the Rev Dr Green. 
Another is a graphic paper on Memories 
of Rome, from the graceful pen of Pro
fessor Coleman. The Rev Geo Bond 
continues hie vivid “Vagabond Vig
nettes” of travel in Palestine. All these 
are beautifully illustrated. The Rev Dr 
Strafford contributes an able paper on 
the Unchurched Classes—a valuable con
tribution 10 social philosophy. Dr 
Carman continues his important discus
sion of the Methodist Itinerancy, and 
Senator Macdonald concludes his very 
interesting series of papers on Early 
Methodism and Presbyterianism in To
ronto. Rev W S Blackstock also con
cludes his thoughtful papers on “The 
Gift of Tongues.’’ A charming two part 
story, “The Elder’s Wife,” by “Saxe 
Holm”—a sequel to the exquisite otory 
of “Draxy Miller”—is begun. The edit
or brings before his readers an import
ant contribution on the ever-growing 
spirit of Christian Unity.

The present is a good time to sub-
The

Eldei’s Sin,” a strongly-written story by 
Mrs A E Barr, will shortly be begun. 
Brice 82 a year ; $1 for six months ; 
20cte. per number. Toronto: William 
Briggs.

COMMUNICATIONS.
We do not hold ourselves responsible for the 

opinions of our Correspondents. Contribu
tors tt this department must coniine tliem 
selves to pubhcqucsliong, and be brief.

Mr IViBiiRT Porter,of Elm vale, ,Sim- 
coe Co., M, P. jim t 'n for West Huron, 
has quite a time of it endeavoring to pass 
himself off for a Huron county man. 
When he is in Goderich ho usually regis
ters himself -‘Robert Porter, Goderich," 
and when in C.iiitoo, “R.be.t Potter, 
Clinton." appears in a bald Maman hand. 
Hie latest attempt to claim residence in 
Huron; was last week wtien the Exeter 
Ynn-ii said : ' Mr II jbert Porter, M.P.,
of Clinton, gave us a friendly call on 
Monday l ist, ’ It will now be in order 
for Mr Porter to (lave his name placed 
on the voters' list in the different muni
cipalities where he registers himself as 
being a lesident.of.

Blonr street Baptist church, Toronto, 
has extended an invitation to liev T. 
Trotter, of Woodstock, brother of Mr 
Trotter late of Clinton Baptist Church.

As Mr James McComb was returning 
from lilyth one day week before last his 
horses, when near the bridge, became 
frightened and attempted to run away. 
As the approach to the bridge is quite a 
high bail. Mr McCotnu was in rather a 
dangerous situation,but Jienny being an 
expert with he ribbons guided tt^em 
e^fely over without mishap.

Something shout the Railway.
To the Editor of The Signal.

Dear Sir,—Before I left Wingham in 
May, 1K8G, every one I met was again 
willing to think favorably of Goderich 
and its citizens as a whole, whatever 
they might still feel towards individuals; 
but, if we may judge by the follow
ing from their recent newspapers, 
tho feeling there must be very different 
today. The Advance of three weeks ago, 
in speaking of the offer >>f Mr Meyer for 
the charter of the Winghatn branch of 
bhe C. P. R., says : “This would have 
involved decisive action on his part, but 
quibbles on the part of the Goderich 
council, and, from what we can learn, 
too close prying, tollowed by discourtesy 
to Mr Meyer, knocked the charter on 
the head," and then it laughingly and 
tauntingly, but justly adds, “if they get 
another charter we would recommend 
them to decide to stand by it, and do as 
our townsmen did—put their shoulders 
to the wheel and make it go." Never, 

j sir, was sounder, more appropriate nor 
I more "-necessary advice offered to any 
| community, than is the above to tile 
/ citizens of Goderich at the present 
| moment ! The following from last 

week’s Wingham Timm, although not 
directly to the point, looks ominously 
signilicatil; it says '• Wingham having no 
Dominion Celebration, citizens have the 
choice of taking in any of the surround
ing towns’ amusements or remaining at 
home, Kincardine, Teeswater, Itrussela 
and Wroxeter have sports on that day." 

j Not one word of Goderich, sir, notwith
standing the celebrity of the Sijmit-Stae,

! the horde of calithumpians, the tire- j 
: works, nor, what is one of the rarest 
sights in Canada, the launch of one of j 
the largest eeilmg vessels that swims her j 
lakes, and all the other amusements of j 
the day ; besides the conveniece of the i 
new pavilion in -he Park. And who 1

can wonder at it ? I beg here to pre
mise, air, that when I name any one" in 
what hereafter follows, it ia not done for 
the purpose of drawing particular atten
tion to that individual ; but simply as a 
reference by which to tesT my veracity 
ahould any one choose to do so, for, as 
you are aware, I have within the list 
two years been on three several occa
sions, publicly denounced as a liar, or 
what cornea to about the same thing— 
charged with habitual “falsehood,” and 
all arising out of the narrow-minded 
coatee pursued by the council towards 
the committee on the subject of the rail
road ; and although these charges were 
fully replied to at the time, I may yet 
revert to some of them. Shortly after 
Mr Woodcock’s return from Denver he 
and I again got on our hobby—the rail
road,—and about the beginning of April 
I wrote Mr Meyer, as a forlorn hope, 
asking if there was anything that cuuld 
be done to save the charter, to which he 
replied that there was still a chance if 
certain steps were immediately taken, 
explaining the whole matter fully ; and 
incidentally remarking that he had a 
week or two before that, received a 
letter from our town clerk, on behalf cf 
the council, asking the very same thing 
as I had done.and that he had replied to 
it much the same as he had done tc me. 
The tewu clerk’s letter to Mr Meyer is 
referred to in the first of the two letters 
published some weeks ago, and his reply 
t he retour e ported as “filed;” but, sir, it 
was never sekuowiedged ! There must 
surely bo something wrong in the stnios- 
phern of our town hall, that common 
business courtesy cannot exist within 
it» walla ! Very shortly after receiving 
the letter above referred to, it became 
generally known that the council had 
determined to abandon the charter en
tirely, whereupon Woodcock and I call
ed upon Mr ex-Mayor Seager, as one of 
the provisionals, tu see whether some
thing could not be done to induce the 
council to save the charter, but on look
ing over the list of his colleagues he 
shook his head and expressed a doubt 
that anything could be done by them, 
and nothing was done. We then called 
on Dr Holmes,as the present chairman of 
of the Citizens’ Committee, who at once 
expressed his willingness to call a meet- 
of the committee if we desired it, but 
that he felt sure it would do no good.for 
he did not believe that the council 
would listen to anything that we might 
propose to them on the subject, and that 
if any good was to be done at all it 
would have to be by speaking to them 
individually, an uphill and undesirable a 
job. But this feeling being not only 
consonant with our own opinions bat also 
with that of the whole community,we let 
the matter drop ; but in a very few days 
thereafter came Mr Meyer s letter offer
ing to take the abandoned charter, and 
in the twinkling of an eye it became cf 
immense value and changed the whole 
course of the council’s conduct towards 
it. There is much mure, sir, connected 
with this most important subject which 
I desire to bring before the public, but 
for several days past my hand» have 
been in such an almost continual state 
of cramp that I cannot possibly get it in
to this week’s issue. Yours, &c..

Thomas Kydd. 
Goderich, July 4th, 1889. .

DUNGANNON. •
From our own corresponden .

On Monday wa were highly favored 
with a timely shower of rain.

Mrs McArthur is on a visit to London, 
Ont. Somebody looks very lonely.

Mr Gordon Anderson’s child is recov
ered and is able to run around as usual.

Mr and Mrs .John Martin, of Wing, 
ham, visited Dungannon on Saturday, 
29th ult.

The council of Ashfield will meet in 
the usual place bn .1 uly tith. All concern
ed will govern themselves accordingly.

The Rev W F Campbell left here on 
Tuesday, the 2nd, for hie new appoint
ment at Holmesvillo, carrying with him 
the best regards of his congregation 
generally.

, A great many in this village and vici
nity went to Goderich to celebrate the 
Confederation Anniversary, by taking 
in the sights and enjoying themselves 
generally.

We are pleased to know that Mrs Thos 
Harris, who has been so seriously ill, is 
gradually becoming convalescent. May 
she continue tu do so until she will be 
able to resume her household duties.

On Sabbath, the 30th ult., the Rev W 
F Campbell preached his farewell ser
mon from the words, “To him thatover- 
cometh," etc., as contained in Rev. iii, 
21. He', in terms of great affection, 
urged his hearer* to receive Jesus Christ, 
about whom he had preached during his 
term of three years among them,as their 
only Saviour.

Tho directors of the West Wawanosh 
Mutual Fire Insurance Co. held a meet
ing in*the court room here on Tuesday.it 
being the regular monthly meeting. The 
sec.-treas., J M Roberts, having so much 
business of his own to occupy his time, 
at the last meeting resigned the treasur- 
ership. Mr Win Lane was then ap
pointed treasurer by the directors. He 
is the right man in the right place, be- 
icg highly qualified for the position, and 
will give good satisfaction.

A case of sudden indisposition took place 
in the family of Mr P Hamlin, baker, uf 
this village. After partaking of dinner 
on Sunday last, Mr Hamlin, wife,and his 
sister and brother, who dined with him, 
suddenly became ill. Dr McKay was 
called upon, who, by his skill, checked 
the disease, which, but fur timely atten
tion, might have resulted somewhat more 
seriously. It seems that it w«s brought 
on by some pickles or ether edible con
taining a poisonous acid. We are hap
py to be able to state that through the 
treatment used by the doctor they 
are almost recovered and out of danger.

A pleasant evening was spent at the " 
residence of Mr Treieaven, of this vil-1 
lage, on Thursday afternoon, The Wo. 
man's Missionary Society, in connec
tion with the Methodist church here, 
by way of evincing the esteem with which 
they regard their pastor, the Rev W F 
Campbell, who has attended to their 
spiritual edification during the last three 
years with great fervor and acceptance, 
held a Social at the residence aforesaid. ! 
After those present had amused them 
solves and partaken of the good things 
proyided. which were in abundance end

of the best. A complimentary ând very 
feeling address was presented to 
the rev gentleman and his partner, Mrs 
Campbell, by the ladies of the W* M. S., 
to which he replied in very feeling terms. 
Some time recently he was the recipient 
of a handsome present by the young 
people of the oougregation, as a token 
of their great respect for him.

As was annoonced by advertisement 
Mr R Porter, M.P., on Wednesday, the 
26th ult., at Belfast, delivered an ad- 
dress purporting to vindicate Lis coarse 
of action in the House of Parliament on 
the Jesuit Bill. Quite a number of the 
sturdy yeomen were présenté Dungan
non being represented by Messrs J B 
Crawford, or the firm of Crawford & 
Anderson, merchants, and Win Lane, 
township clerk, of the municipality of 
Ashfield. Mr John Grundy, of Luck
now, acted as chairman on the occasion, 
The address was listened to with rapt 
attention, and good order on the part of 
those present, at the close of which, it 
was moved and seconded by the follow
ing gentlemen respectively—Messrs Jas 
Gardiner and R E Brown, both of Ash
field—That we disapprove and condemn, 
in no email terms, the part which Mr 
Porter took in the matter of the Jesuit 
Bill when before the House. It was 
moved in amendment by Mr John Ross, 
Lucknow,and seconded,that his course of 
action be sustained; and being put to the 
meeting,the motion was declared carried, 
only about a dozen favoring the amend
ment; in consequence of which Mr Porter 
may have some definite ideas as to his 
chances of success in the future as M.P. 
for West Huron.

To Care » Corn.
There is no lack of so-called cures for 

the common ailment known as corns. 
The vegetable, animal, and mineral 
kingdoms have been ransacked for cures. 
It is a simple mstter to remove corns 
without pain, for if you will go to any 
druggist ormedicine dealer and buy a bot
tle of Putnam’s Painless Corn Extractor 
and apply it as directed the thing is 
done. Get “Putnam’s,” and no o-her.

Elgin county repealed the Scott Act 
Wednesday.

Examination for thirds, seconds, and 
junior matriculation will commence July 
9th.

The coal heuse at the G. T. R station, 
belonging to the Racey estate, Clinton, 
was sold by auction on Saturday, Har- 
land Bros, being the purchasers.

One of Harlock’s farmers, after hunt
ing through an orchard of over 100 
trees, made a discovery—he found three 
apples. He is going to keep his eye on 
them.

As Mr Win. Marshall, Morris, was en
gaged in hauling posts on Monday of 
last week,one of them became loose from 
the load, and falling on his foot injured 
it severely. He will likely be laid up 
for some time.

Mr Quinton, of Exeter, last week 
brought the largest load of wool to Sea- 
forth that has been brought there for 
some years. It weighed 1,200 lbs. and 
he got 21 cents per pound for it, Mr 
James Beattie being the purchaser.

The handsome bronze Centennial 
medal offered by the Royal Caledonian 
Curling Society and won by the Seaforth 
Curling Club Inst winter, has been re
ceived by the secretary. It is a beautiful 
trophy, of which the curlers may justly 
feel proud.

SPECIAL
PRICES.

Colored Muslins 
Ginghams
Check Zephyros ____ 
Seersuckrs, Just Opened

5 cents per yard, Worth lOcts.
6 cents per yard, Worth lOets.
Scents per yard, Worth 25cts.

- - 6 cents per Yard.

Inspection Invited.
J. Â. REID 8c BRO.

Jordan’s Block, Goderich, July 4th, 1889.

Ihe People's iLolumn.

(^IRL WANTED.—To do general 
JC house-work. Good wages to suitable 

person. Apply to
11 It MitS. F. F. LAWRENCE.

NOTICE.
Tenders will be received by the undersign- 

en or the County Clerk, until Wednesday, the 
17th instant, for an addition to the Registry 
Office in the Town of Goderich. Plans and 
specifications may be seen at the County 
Clerk’s Office.

JOHN ANSLEY.
Road Commissioner.

July 2nd. 188». H it

■JjJ-OTICE TO CONTRACTORS
A contract will be let at Holmesvllle bridge. 

Goderich Township, on Monday, the 22nd day 
of July, present year, at one o’clock P.M.. 
for letting the building of a bridge about one 
hundred feet long in same place. Plan and 
spécification will he given on the grounds at 
the time of letting the contract.

11-td JOHN COX. Reeve.

OTICE.
Tenders will be 'received \y the undersign

ed until Wednesday, the 17th instant, for the 
plumbing required to bring the water into 
the Court House and Jail. Specifications 
may be seen at my office. The lowest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted unless satis
factory.

PETER ADAMSON.
County Clerk.

Goderich. July 4th. 1S81). 11-lt

Dentistry.

M NICHOLSON, L.D.S.
MENTAL ROOMS.

Eighth door below the Punt Ultiee, VVeet-et., 
UODKRIVH. 2025-ly

DR. E. RICHARDSON, L.D.S.
SURGEON DENTIST.

Gas and Vitalized Air administered for 
painless extracting of tooth. Special attention 
given to the preservation of tho Natural 
Teeth.

Office—Up stairs. Grand Opera House Block. 
Entrance on West-St.. Goderich. 2161-ly

Jfleôtcal.
1\RS. SHANNON & SHANNON,
U Pnyeicians Surgeons. Accouchera. &o. 
office at Dr. Shannon’s residence near the 
gaol Goderich G. C. Shannon, J. R. Shan
non. 1751

Legal.

PDWARD NORMAN LEWIS, BA
-LJ lister. Solicitor in High Court. Conv 
ancer, Goderich and Bayfield. Bayfield
flee open Thursdays from 10 to 4. 
loan at 5i per cent. Money 

2168

FOR SALE—BICYCLE—New Rapid 
—Almost new, 50 inch, equal to No. 1 

ltudge or Warwick* Wheel can be seen at 
J. J. MOORE & Co.’s shoe store. 9-2t

POUNDKEEPER WANTED—AP-
X PLICATIONS will be received up to 
Saturday, the 29th inst., for the position of 
Poundkeeper lor St. Patrick’s ward, person 
appointed to supply premises for the pound. 

9-2t WM. CAMPBELL, town clerk.

Legal Notices.

JUDICIAL SALE
t) OF
VALUABLE FARM LANDS. TANNERY 

TOWN and VILLaGE PROPERTIES.
Public Auction and Tender, at the Court 

House, in the town of Welland, at eleven 
o'clock a.m., on the
17TB. OIT AUGUST, 1889 

The Parcels of Land hereinafter referred 
to and numbered One, Two. Three Four 
Five, Six nnd Seven. Parcels 8 and <j will be 
sold at Martin's Hotel, Goderich, on the 24th 
day of August next, at 42o’clock, noon.

PARCEL 1—Composed of part of Let 
Eleven, Concession 4, Township of Bertie 
County of Welland, containing 35 acres.

PARCEL 2—Part of Lot 16, Concessions, 
Township of XV llloughby, County of Welland, 
containing 50 acres.

;I ~ 1 *\e South Part of LotlOne. in 
the Firth Concession, and the North Part of 
Lot One, Fourth Concession. Township of 
XV a in fleer. County of Welland, 97 acres.
^ BARGEL 4-Lot 59. on Fraser street. Town of XX elland.

PARCELS—The East Half of Section 36. 
Township 2, Lange 3, East Manitoba, 3'(j 
acres.

PARCEL 6-The West Half of Section 19 
Township 13. Range 1, East Manitoba, 329

PARCEL 7—The West Half of Section 21. 
acres SWP U‘ Kang° lL’ East Manitoba, 320

PARCEL 8-Lots numbers 10. 11.12. 13 and 
!,n Mitchells survey, in tiic Village of 

hordwich. county of Huron.
PARCEL 9 Lots “A” and “B" in Bridge 

End Place, known as Salt ford. Township of 
Col borne, County of Huron, adjacent to 
Goderich. 1 he buildings comprise what is 
known us -The Tannery.”

Tenders will be received by the said Master 
up to and inclusive of the 10th day of 
August next, for Parcels 5. Cand 7. and should 
I ho same or any Parcel thereof remain unsold 
the same will be offered for sale at the times 
and places above mentioned.

Each Parcel to be subject to a reserved bid 
to be fixed by the Master.

1 ERMS.—10 per cent, of purchase money in 
cash, or by marked cheque at time or sale or 
tender, to tho Master, the balance to be paid 
in«M ^ the credit, of this matter.

^Conditions of Sale arc the standing 
conditions o' the Court.

For further particulars apply to Messrs. 
Ross. Cameron. McAndrew dr Cane. Barris
ters. Toronto ; Messrs. G arrow & Proud foot 
Barristers. Goderich ; fir to John Folinsbee. 
Barrister. Strathrnr, Vendor’s Solicitor.Dated tills lith June. 1889.

S. M A LC OL MSO X, Local Master 
Of the Supremo Court 

For Ontario at Goderich.
. .L FOLINSBEE.

^ endor’s Solicitor.

Three town lots for sale
CHEAP -294. 305 Elgin street and 185 

Quebec street. Also one phaeton, a one-horse 
sleigh and a set of single harness. A Duly to 

9-It DR. McMICKING.

IRST CLASS BRICK HOUSE AND 
LOT FOR SALE ON ST. PATRICK ST. 

—About two minutes walk from the Square. 
Two stories high, brick addition in the rear 
14 stories high, building covered with slate. 
Main building has 3 large rooms on first flat, 
upstairs there are 5 large rooms. In the rear 
addition there are kitchen, pantiy. washroom. 
Upstairs, girls room and bathroom. Also good 
cellar. Apply to the undersigned, who will 
give alllnece.ssary information.

8-tf. DANIEL GORDON.

piANO TEACHING.
Miss Andrews will give lessons on the 

piano to a limited number of pupils, at her 
residence Britannia Road, or at the resi
dence of pupils. Terms reasonable. Having 
had a number of years* experience as a suc
cessful teacher, she feels confident of giving 
satisfactory tuition. 5-3m

U> C. HAYS, SOLICITOR, Ac.
-A_V« Office, corner ot Square and West 
street, Goderich, over telegraph office. Pris 
vate Funds to lend at Q per cent. 2050-

n ARROW & PROUDFOOT, BAR
VT RISTERS Attorneys, Solicitors. 
Goderich J. T. Garrow, VV. Proudfoot. 17

flAMERON, HOLT & CAMERON,
Barristers, Solicitors In Chancery. &c. 

Goderich. M. C. Cameron, Q.C.: P. Holt. M 
G. Cameron. C C. Ross. •—1751-

For Sale or to Let.
JURM FOR SALE.

The undersigned will offer for sale the 
lowing very desirable farm, consisting of 
easterly 150 acres of Block *‘F,” in the 7th < 
cession of the Township of Colborno. in 
County of Huron. This farm is sil 
ed 4$ miles from Goderich, and 
miles from Carlow, on the Main Gn 
Road. Ihere is a good frame house, 
storeys, almost new, 26 by 3Û. containin

» lf!ge barn- 60 by *2. with Cl
8“ed. 42 by 14. attached, and ono of the fii 
orchards in the township. It is watered 
a never-failing spring creek and a good v 
About 110 acre» cleared and free from stun 
l here ia no waste land of any kind on 

place. Good school within bO rods of bouse.
Will be sold on reasonable terms.rnj7^;ffiES!srppi1

or JOSEPH M&SS$£>00der,e 
f>* on the premise

Assignee's Notice.
THE MATTER OF

JOHN POLLOCK,
of l h- Village of Hay field, in the County of 

Huron, Hotel Keeper,
Debtor.

Tim above named debtor has made an as
signment to me. under the provisions of "An 
Act respecting Assignments for the benefit uf 
Creditors, oeing Chap. 124. R. S. Q., 18‘<7."

A meeting of the Creditors uf the said 
I)eb.or will he. hold at my office, in the Court 
House; In the Town of Goderich, at 11:30 
o« lock in the forenoon, on Tuesday, tho 2nd 
(lay of July. 1839, for the appointment of in- 
specters and the giving of directions with 
reference to the disposal of tho estate.

Every person claiming to he entitled to rank 
ori the estate is required to furnish to me par
ticulars ot claim, proved by affidavit <uot do- 
deration}, *od sach vouchers as the case admits of.

ROBE HT GIBBONS.
Sheriff of Huron,

■htrifpn Office. Ooderjch, June l9,

rjlHE HURON HOTEL,
This well-known and popular hotel ha been 

refitted and enlarged during the past season, 
and is now second to none in quality of ac
commodation for the travelling public. Good 
accommodation for transient guests.

WM. CRAIG.
The Square, Goderich, Ont. Proprietor.

LET.

Loans anb Insurance.

c. SEAGER,
CLERK FIRST DIVISION COURT. 

Conveyancer, Insurance, Estate and General
Money to Lend at f*ow Rates and Cost. 

Farmers’ Notes Discounted. 
Office—Next to Cornell’s Furniture Store, 

Goderich. 2188-tf

A good briclt home containing ton ro. 
good c ellar, stable, hard and soft watei 
present occupied by H. I. Strang. Esq
SME°KTHrCn ln May’ Apply t0

2200

J^ORSSALE.
Lot 473—of Goderich. Apply to, 

OO-tf l^tijLIP HOL

F°r sale.

? J. T. NAFTEL,
LIFE, FIRE AND ACCIDENT IN

SURANCE AGENT,
Representing North British & Mercantile 
Liverpool, London & Globe; Norwich Union; 
North American Life ; and Accident Insur
ance of North America.

Lowest Rates. Lessee settled promptly 
Money to Loan on Farm and Town Prooerty 
Conveyancing done. Properly valued, etc* 

Office—Cor. Xorth-st. and Square, Goderich*
74-

$200 ,000 PRIVATE FUNDS
To lent, on farm and town property, at low 

est interest. Mortgages purchased. No com 
mission charged agents for the Trust and Loan 
Company of Canada, the Canada Landed 
Credit Company, the London Loan Company 
of Canada. Interest. 6, 6* and 7 per cent.

N. B.—Borrowers can obtain money in 
day,if title satisfactory.

DAVItiON & JOHNSTON,
Barristers. d~c., Goderich

<>500,000 TO LOAN. APPLY TO 
CAMERON HOl-TScCAMERON, God 

rich. 1759

Money to lend.—a large
amount of Private Kunds for investmon 

at lowest rates on "rst-clasa Mortgages Apnli 
to OARROWe PROUDFOOT

RADCLIFFE,
GENERAL INSURANCE,

REAL ESTATE and 
. MONEY LOANING AGENT
-Only First-class Companies Represented 

ËiT Mi lai1 y to Lend on straight loans, at the 
lowest rate ot interest going, in anv way to 
suit U. sorrower.

—ISecond door from Sinara 
Westhtreet Goderich. 2(JC5-tf

Auctioneering.
J0’™. KNOX, GENERAL AUC- 
J TroNBERand Land Valuator, Goderich 

considerable experience i" the auctioneering trade, he is in a position
mfiSSmS6»»!111 satisfaction all com
missions entrusted u* ,'ijni. Order’s left eiSaW °r B7,i> mail to my address
veov i. “«fully amended to. JOHN H6.9X S9Wtf/ Aactiope.., tSSt

>,2àh Property at present occupied by 
undersigned as a rreiier.ee on the H 

ln 'he Town of Goderich, consistii 
°I'tLjhalr °r “n acre of land,good frame hoi 

an,l a half-seven rooms, inch: 
i„t .. i\hari] “'id soft water, good stone 
iar. stable, wood and carriage houses. T 
Mealsosome good fruit trees. This proi 
is beautifully situated and very suitabi 
any person wishing to live retired. For 
tner particulars applv to

narw É. CAMPION,
_________ Barrister. Goderi

Farms and town propert
JOK ,s,ALE.-Lot ». in Maitland 

i™' llL’atres- a very tine farm. ] 
-MX». Lot E.ifln 1st con. K. I). Ash 
■Ml acres, price $12n0, Lota 43 and 44 in 1st 
Ivinloss,Bruce County, 103 acres. Will be 
very cheap.Lote 1ft. IGand W* of 17. in th 
con.\\ awanosh. 500 acres of excellent lai 
one block. Price $15,(XX). Lot 73,McDoni 
farvey. Town of Goderich. Price only 
Lot I <6, town of Goderich, on Light ti 

r.‘‘ct' ""th brick house and stable. ] 
Lots 877. »78. 1015 and pt.

nnn hi rf'0<1uuVh- "«“‘iy phof an acr 
one block within the business part of 

only $900. The abive pr 
Apply to J<‘ 80i<1 0n eaer terma ot Pay1

v ,, -, . C. SEAGER. Goderi
jN.ii.— mopey to lend at very low rates.

VALUABLE FARM FOR SA
Th,at valuable property known ns 

Maitland cot»., Goderich township, will 
mile of Goderich. On the farm are i 
orc.mrd. good frame house and kitchei 
stone cellar, and frame barn and stable 
prises 73 acres, well watered. For i 
Particulars applytoGEo McXkeuu Hip 
i8e8-_________ 219;
E'OR SALE CHEAP —40 LOI
A-_ different parts of Goderich—from 
ffiy h0US

TTOUSE AND TWO LOTS 
ci ,®AkE.—1The house has nine roon 
phedathnJl°9m,i Pa,ntry‘ '-iusets. cellar, 
Rhed, haï d arid suttwater. The gardoi 
tains all •'kinds of fruit. Also 650 ac 
land in Manitoba for sale or in exchani 
farm property.b WM. KNIGHT^Godc

F'OR SALE.
West half of lot 262 Arthur q»rûal 

8I1Rt7t br*ck cottage thereon. 
r>L ILDINO LOT3.—194. 196. 044 045

Street, St. Andrews W^rd. ’ ’
pin.Coli?er of Huron and Britannia 1«ÆifilT7 b0U80 on

ShowGrl,!mdsnT^'e'ra SnrTe5-' °PP°81
Nos 22 24 26. 30, 5g, 54 56 u „
Apply t! ah0Te at L0W KAT£a

02 ,i PVJSO.N $ Johns’]

t
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id, Worth lOcts. 
id, Worth lOcts. 
id, Worth 25ct8. 
6 cents per Yard,

nvited.
& BRO.

SPECIAL SALE
OB’

Dentistry.

OLSON, L.D.S.
NT A L ROOMS, 
below the Poet Uih oc, Weet-et., 

UoDKKicH. 2025*1 y

ICHARDSON, L.D.S.
JRGEON DENTIST, 
nralizea Air administered for 
cling of tc<ith. Special attention 

preservation of the Natural

-fairs. Grand Opera House Block. 
V'est-St.. Goderich. 2101-ly

Jflebical.
IANNON & SHANNON,
is Surgeons. Accouchera. Sco. 
Shannon's residence near the 

ti. U. Shannon, J. K. siian- 
1761

Legal.

NORMAN LEWIS, BAR
ilicitor in High Court, Convey 
ich and B&yheld. Bayfield of- 
rsdays from 10 to 4. Money to 
cent. # 2168-

I AYS, SOLICITOR, 4c.
corner ot Square and West 
eh, over telegraph office. Pris 
lend at 6 per cent. 2050-

r & PROUDFOOT, BAR
IS Attorneys, Solicitors,
T. G arrow, W. Proud foot. 17

N, HOLT & CAMERON,
U Solicitors in Chancery, 8cc.

C. Cameron, Q.C.; P. Holt, M. 
: C. Ross. 1751.

Sale or to Let.

IR SALE.
Kurd will offer for «ale the fol- 
calrable farm, consisting of the 
•re» of Block "F." In the 7th con- 
! Township of Col borne, in the 
iurnn. This farm is situât 

from Goderich, and It 
Carlow. on the Main Gravel 

is a good frame house, li
lt new, 2fi by 36. containing 7 
re barn, 60 by 42, with cattle 
attached, and one of the finest 
s township. It is watered t 
r spring creek and a good well, 
a cleared and free from stumps, 
iste land of any kind on the 
school within bO rods of the
on reasonable terms, 
d further particulars apply to 
. B1ŒCK.K.NIUDÜK,

Proprietor, Goderich. 
iPH McKKOWN,

on the premises.

SC

c liouee containing ten rooms, 
able, hard and soft water, at 
lod by II. 1. Strang, Esq. Pos- 

• MRS F. 
2200-

in May. Apply to

-FAKASOLS.--
Jno. Acheson.

Owing to an overstock of Parasols, we have decided to have a

Clearing Sale for ONE WEEK,
and will offer our entire stock of these goods at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
Now is the time to secure a Parasol,

It tie Riglt Season at tie Right Price.
TCŒX2nT

BOOTS AND SHOES
The Largest Stock and Choicest Assortment west of Toronto, at 

the old established Boot and Shoo House of

E. DOWNING
All doods Marked in Plain Figures 

and Warranted to be just 
as Represented.

YOU WILL FIND SHOES CHEAPER THAN EVER.

EVERY LINE A BARGAIN !

AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

See our Special Bargain Table. Some Lines at about
Half Price.

Cor. East-st. and Square E. DOWNING.

CLOSING UP BUSINESS.
I INTEND CLOSING MV

2v£iHi:n.er37- ZBu.si3nLOss
IN GODEniCH, ON

SATURDAY, JUNE 29th,
And wiU sail all my goods at greatly reduced rates until that date. 
No Reserve, as the business will be closed on the above date. Now 
is the time to secure bargains An immediate settlement of all ac
counts rendered is requested.

2v£XS£l
97- West Street.

i

oderich. Apply to,
PHILIP HOLT.

r at present occupied, by th 
ta a residence on the Huron 
own of Goderich, consisting of 
tore of land.good frame house— 
îalf—seven rooms, including 
ind soft water, good stone cel- 
•d and carriage houses. There 
rood fruit trees. This property 
situated and very suitable for 
hing to live retired. For fur 
a apply to

E. CAMPION,
Barrister. Goderich.

SD TOWN PROPERTIES
E.— Lot 13, in Maitland Con 
eves—a very fine farm. Price 
k* in lf-t com E. I). Aslitield, 
$1200, Lots 43 and 44 in 1st Con. 
County, 109 acres. Will be sold 
e 15. 1C and WJ of 17. in the 9th 
i. 500 acres of excellent land in 
ce $15,000. Lot TS.McDoiigaU’s 
of Goderich. Price only $50. 

of Goderich, on Light House 
ick house and stable. Price 
ts 977. 978, 1015 and pt. 1014 
•ich. nearly Jihof an acre in 
hin the business part of the 
inly $900. The above proper- 
id on easy terms of payment.

C. SEAGER, Goderich, 
to lend at very low rates. 97

JE FARM FOR SALE -
table property known as lot 103, 
Goderich township, within one 
•ich. On the farm are a large 
frame house and kitchen, with 
d frame barn and stables; com- 

well watered. For further 
)lyto Geo McKee on the prem- 
__________________ 2192-1 y

! CHEAP — 40 LOTS IN
mrts of Goderich—from \ acres 

dwelling houses. Ap- 
V EA fllERALti. 2i74-ly

VND TWO LOTS FOR
The house has nine rooms, al 
pantry, closets, cellar, wood- 
sottwater. The garden con- 
■of fruit. Also 650 acres of 
ra exchange fort> ^ M. KNIGHT, Goderich.

OEOE GET INSIDE
Of our Store and you will be convinced that our claims 
of Superiority are based on Facts as solid as the stubborn 
rock. One Trial will prove our Goods as Good as the 
Best. We have nothing better than that. On top of that 
we j "11 "
on t.
Hosiery
true in every case, because the last will be left when they 
try to get some of the Bargains in Hosiery.

GENTS, LISTE 1ST I 
When a pant hunter pantless panteth for pants,
And pants for the best pants the pant market grants, 
He panteth unpanted until he implants 
Himself in a pair of our Five Dollar Pants.

22013m
ACHESON & CO.

(Lato Achesun & Cox )

Have just passed through the Custom House, Direct from the Manufacturers, 
the Rest Assorted Stock of

DRESS GOODS
EVER BROUGHT INTO GODERICH, CONSISTING OF

SILK WARP HENRIETTAS,
NEWEST SHADES,

All Wool Henrietta Cloths, Cashmeres and other dress
Goods

AT PRICES AT LEAST

PER CENT LESS THAN EITHER TORONTO 
OR LONDON

FOR THE SAME CLASS OF GOODS.
20

IPH U WANT
Fine Toilet Articles,

Brushes and Combs, 
Perfumery,

Pure Medicines, Chemicals, etc.
cm

PRESCRIPTION WORK,
PURE PARIS GREEN,3 

HELLEBORE,

INSECT POWDERS ETC., ETC.
GO TO

WALTER 0. GOODE,
07- DRUGGIST, ALBION BLOCK.

Ready-made Men’s Suits] of ]Best Material, Fashionably Made at Fauutoualy
Low Prices.

.0 Pairs of Cloth Pants at $1.25.

IN HARDWARE KEPT.
GLASS, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH AND 

FULL STOCK.
BUILDING MATERIAL, A

NAILS, $2.70 PER KEG.

It D.a'1 Pay
to use uncertain means when stiff ring 
from diseasev of the liter, blood or 
lungs, such as biliousness, or “liver com
plaint," skin diseases, scrofulous sores 
cr swellings, or from lung scrofula (com
monly known as consumption of the 
lungs) when Dr Pierce’s Gulden Medical 
Discovery is guaranteed to cute all these 
affections, if taken in time, or money 
paid for it will be promptly refunded. 

r --------
$500 offered tor an incurable case of 

Catarrh in the Head, by the proprietors 
of Dr Sage’s Remedy.

POPLAR ROW.
From our own correspondent.

Mrs Harry Morris has been visiting 
friends in and around Brampton for the 
past two weeks.

Mr Geo. Morris visited friends at 
Acton and took in the sights at the 
experimental farm, Guelph. Mr Morris 
was delighted with the farm.

Mr Frank Sallows is home fora week’s 
visit from London. Frank’s health is 
not very good at present, but we hope 
scon to hear of his recovery.

There is a very tall young man who 
drives a span of black ponies and a low 
buggy who takes a drive once in a while 
on Poplar Row. He thinks it is the best 
place he has struck in a long time.

Mr Thomas Campbell has a two year 
old filly which, when weighed the other 
day, brought down the beam at thirteen 
hundred and eighty pounds. Mr Camp
bell knows how to raise good stock.

lot S63. Arthur Street, with 
age thereon.
IT3.-194. 196, 214, 245, Elgin ■ews Ward. “
Huron and Britannia Road.

7 house on Keaye Street, lot

1 Reed’s Survey, opposite new viz, ;
26. 30, 52, 54, 56, 61. 66. 

ikove at LOW RATES.

JMVfgOîf $ JOHNSTON.

GODERICH TOWNSHIP.
From our own correspondent.

Lawn Social..—The lawn social on the 
grounds of Mr Wm Bawden, Bay held 
Road, in aid of the building fund of 
Union Presbyterian church, oil Friday 
afternoon and evening last, was a decided 
success. There was s large attendance of 
the people of the section, and a most 
enjoyable time was spent. A series of 
games and sports was held during the 
afternoon and capital vocal and instru
mental music was furnished. The refresh
ments profusely provided by Mrs Bamien 
were of the best,and were freely partaken 
of by the large number present. The net 
proceeds amounted to some $50. It is 
the intention to have another pionie 
later on In the season.

Council Meeting.— Council met at 
Holmesville, June 29th, 1881), pursuant 
to adjournment, members all presofit. 
Minutes of last meeting read and passed. 
Bylaws Not. 3 and 4 current year were 
read and passed. Moved by Thomas 
Churchill, seconded by Samuel Sturdy, 
that the petition of Henry Cook and 
thirty three others, asking a grant of 
$10 per month for one year and longer 
if required in favor of Causer Perdue be 
laid over for future consideration—Car
ried. The following amounts were paid, 
viz : Star office, printing, balance from 
1888, $7.25; Wm Collins, indigent, 
f!8.75; John Sturdy,use of scraper, 25c;

Mr Spikentan, Canada Go’s agent, Exe
ter, gravel from lot No. 13, Bayfield 
con., for the years 83, 84, 85, 80,.87 and 
88, §37, in full; Mrs McRae, widow, 
was granted §15, indigence account; Wm 
V Forster, for repairing culvert and build
ing bridge near Holmesville bridge, 
$25.83; Mrs Bray per Mr Tremblay, one 
month’s board, $0, two months previous 
paid per order from reeve, $12. Coun
cil adjourned to meet again oil the first 
Monday in August.

Jas Patios, clerk.

April 19, 1839.
O. CRAAEB,

SQUARE.

Spring Arrivals !
-AT-

CROMPTON, APPELEE & COS.,
BRANTFORD-

Your Lire in Danger.
Take time by the forelock ere that 

rasping, hacky cough of yours carries you 
where so many Consumptives have pre
ceded you ; lose no time, but procure a 
bottle of the rational remedy for 
Lung and Bronchial Diseases, Scott’s 
Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil with Hypo- 
phosphites. It will cure you. Sold by 
all druggists, at 50c to SI. 4

THE MARKETS.
BREADSTUFFS AND PROVISIONS

tioderlcii Prices.
Goderich, July 4. 1889.

Wheat............................................. 85 “ 0 85
Flour. ^ bbl..................................... 5 00 @ 6 00
Oats, V bush .................................. 0 28 @ 0 30
Peas, V bush .................................. 0 50 @ 0 55
Barley, 9 bush ............................... 0 40 0 45
Potatoes, $ bush........................... 0 25 @ 0 30
Hay. y ton ...................................... 11 0.9 @12 00
Butter .9 !t> ..................................... 0 14 (r* 0 15
ttggs, fresh unpacked d oz .. 0 10 (.'$ OH
Cheese ............................................ 0 12(3 0 15
Shorts, V ton..................................  16 00 (# 16 00
Bran V ton..................................... 15 00 @ 15 00
Chopped Stuff, $ owt.................... 1 25 “ 1 30
Screenings, V cxvt.......................... 0 80 “ 0 90
Wood................................................ 4 00 “ 0 no
Hides................................................ 4 00 “ 4 50
Sheepskins....................................... 0 60 “ 0 75
Dressed Hogs. $ cwt................... 6 72“ 6 75
Apples, & bush.............................. 1 00 “ 1 00

Clinton Quotations.
July 3.

Flour................................................ $5 00 to 5 50
Fall Wheat,new and old............ 1 00 to 1 03
Spring Wheat ............................  I 09 to 1 03
Barley.............................................. 0 40 to 0 48
OiW............ ...................................... 0 28 to 0 28
Peas.................................................. 0 54 to 0 54
A pples. (winter) per. bbl............ 1 00 to 1 50
Potatoes.......................................... 0 35 to n 40
Butter.............................................. 0 12ito 0 13
Eggs.................................................. 0 10 to 0 11
Hay.................................................. 8 00 to 9 00
Cord wood......................................... 3 (JO to 4 90
Beef.................................................. 0 00 to 0 00
Wool.................................................. 0 20 to 0 25
Pork.................................................. 6 50 to 6 70

JOHN ROBERTSON
Begs to announce that he is now agent for

I
Your choice oi one out of a hundred or more Handsome Volume 

by the Best Authors, given with every 3 lbs.
Give it a trial, and acquire a Valuable Library without feeling 

the expense.

A FEW GALLONS OF PORE MAPLE SYRUP LEFT.
JOHN ROBERTSON,

P.HYNAS’ OLD STAND, COR. SQUARE AND MONTREAL ‘STS

1889 1889

We have pleasure in apprising the readers of this Journal that 
the greater part of our Spring Imports have arrived, and are opened 
up.

These Goods are the personal selection of our Mr.Appelbe, during 
two month’s visit to the European Markets. At no time has our as
sortment been more Elegant, Chaste and Varied.

The Prices, Quality considered, are lower than, those usually- 
charged. We have the advantage of direct purchases from the manu
facturers, saving local Wholesale Merchant’s profits.

Special attention givon to Mail Orders, which will be filled 
by Competent Persons, and Satisfaction Guaranteed. Samples by 
Mail on Application. Orders Solicited*

Crompton, Apnolto & Co.
(Successors to H. W. Brethour & Co.,)

BRANTFORD.

Goderich Foundry and Machine Works,
RUNCIMAN BROS., - Proprietors.

THE PHARMACY.
ESTABLISHED 1854.

Æi tma n e e- Ax

%

Having removed to my hew store in. Ache son's 
Block, fitted up specially for my use, I desire to thank 
my Customers for the liberal patronage extended to 
my predecessor and myself in the past, and trust to 
have a continuance of the same.

At the same time to permit me to inform you 
that I will keep a full line of

Standard Patent Medicines,
Toilet Articles,

Perfumery,
Tobacconists’ Goods,

aad everything found in a first-class drug store.
Having had an experience of twenty years, / 

will give personal attention to the preparation of 
prescriptions, using only the purest drugs. SiTI

Telephone connection on call at any hour at 
store ov residence on East-st.

GEO. RHYNAS.

Amusements.

n ODERICH MECHANICS’ INSTI 
YJTTUTE LIBRARY AND RE A DIN 
ROOM, cor. of Faut street and Square (up 
stairs.
Open from 1 to 6 p.m., and from 7 to 10 p.m

ABOUT 2000 VOLS IN LIBRARY 
Leading Daily, Weeldy and Illustrated 

Papers, Magazines, <tc., on File.
MEMBERSHIP TICKET. ONLY $1.0#, 

granting free use of Library and Readin ' 
Room.

Application for membership received bj 
Librarian, in rooms.
S. MALCOMSON, GEO. STIVKN9.

President. Secretary
Goderich, March 12th. 885.

WE HAVE ON HAND FOR SALE:

Improved Land Rollers - - Price $22.00.
HORSE POWERS, GRAIN CRUSHERS, STRAW 

CUTTERS, PLOW POINTS &c.
ZLCftXT FIG-TTKES I

FLOUR MILLS BUILT ON THE LATEST IMPROVED SYSTEM. 
Having made arrangements with the JOHN DOTY 

ENGINE & BOILER WORKS CO. TORONTO,
We are Prepared to Quote Prices to 

Parties in want of the same.
BBFAIRB CASTINGS ÛF ALL B7I3STXJB

FURNITURE!
If you want to see the largest stock of Furniture in town, go to

T1EL O-OZEÎIDOl^-- 1
If you wn.il to see the Che apest -WINDOW SHA DES and the Newest 

Styles, call and sec those lovely tints and shades.
PICTUEŒ FEAMING neatly done. JOBBIU C3- done cheaply

I do not keen CHILDEEH’S CAEEIAGES in stork tor want of 
room, but have all the catalogues cu hand and any person wanting one . will order on.a 
small commission.

U TJ IDE FIT An KL 11ST ea
rn the undertaking I have everything required in ffrst-class MtoMismtieao I am the 

oldest and most experienced Funeral Director in the Count; CHARGE.- MOUitltAi It.

Goderich. April 18th 18"

.. A
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THE WIDE, WIDE WORLD.

WHAT IS GOING ON IN OTHER LANDS 
* AND PLACES.

Brief bat Interesting Newsy Neggets Special
ly Prepared for the Edlflcation of our 
Headers.

"The lion. Oliver Mowat has arrived In

A WOMAN’S VICTIM
A ROMANCE OF REAL LIFE.

“Cumo into l!«t* 
uit f. r a lew mn 

friend of mine, as wvi 
-ii'icy of this fam >u

London,
Tho Shah of Persia is suffering from a low 

fever.
Chicago claims that it has a population of 

over 900,000.
It is believed that President Harrison will 

call a session of Congress in October.
Queen Christina of Spain <>n Friday as

cended 1,.000 feet in an army balloon.
It ia understood Fred Douglas will accept 

the United States mission of Hayti.
It is stated Mr. Vanderbilt has offered 

$l,000,000 fur the Secretin collection of pic
tures.

Seventy-five earthquake r-hocks have been 
felt at Susanvillc, Cal., within the past two

Princess Beatrice, who has been danger
ously ill eiut'e the birth of her last child, ia 
much better.

Owing to favorable weather all fears that 
the Russian crops would prove a failure have 
been dispelled.

The trial th 
ni was clearly not sensauonal. 
♦ere only very few spectators

The Earl of Aberdeen will preside at the 
grand banquet to be given lo Mr. Parnell in t;ie COurt ; th 
Edinburgh next month. Is*jj judae’.

At a meeting of the Imperial Cabinet on I ttsk one question, my lord

entrai Criminal
.1.u - iid a ieiz&l 

:ig the lo- 
L n tribunal. 

Yvu can easily atnus yourself fur a 
birr* tune while I speak to Mr Poland. ' 

We . went in. The business was wi
le utly w-ry dull. The trial then ubing

There 
The

udkO was leaning back with a languid 
ur. Mr Justice Hawjiiiis was the 
jud/e. The jury were just beginning tu 
i nsult as to illelr verdict. In the dock 
ouod a straight,well built fellow uf about 
ive auel-lhirty. lie whs a fair man, and 
tie. liu looked anxiously round the 

j iuir fur a moment as my friend began 
vouaking to Mr Poland, the c sel who 
•mi buin conducting ti.e yn.vcutiun 
.gainst the prisoner.

•‘.My Lrd, ’ suddenly said the prison
er, “1 should like to say a few wolds.

It was a very earnest application 
l'iieie was something peculiar.y i in - 
prtHsive in the tone of the man's voice— 

■ ) much so that the jury suddenly ceased 
heir suppressed talking, and looked first 
it tho prisoner and then ut the judge. 

You had an opportunity uf address- 
case e now clv-std,’

Saturday, it was decided to send additional
w arships to Dolagoa l>ay.

I Two Salvati- n Army officers have been 
fined $T5 and costs oi f t days .t Battle ■* , 
Creek, Mif-h , for ou. tr.ucting the streets. | 

Mail advices from West Africa confirm 
previous reports <>f the shocking privations 
iu which Mr. .Stanley has been subjected.

It is stated in Kansas t ity.th.it Dr. Cronin 
"is alive and well and that he will show up 
in Kuglaud before many days.

it is announced that. Prince Albert Victor, 
eld st'son of thv Frinei-of Wales, has been 
affianced to Princess Victoria of Prussia, 
sister of the Ktup-roT of Germany.

Three hundred and lift)' school teachers 
sailed from - Y rk on Saturday for 
Europe, where they will spend their summer 
vacation.

England has declined to guarantee the 
-evacuation of Egypt, which was demanded ‘ 
by France as a condition of her acceptance a::

hi

It is
aid the prisoner, 
t of order,” answered the 

ge, ‘‘but if—=-
My lord, ’said Mr Poland, rising in 

response t » a glance from the judge, “1 
liav.5 no < hjections whatever.'

Th o leur tied counsel spoke as one 
who, knowing that the prisoner could do 
ncr it r good bur harm—the evidence 
hitv.ug already convicted him—did not 
wi t to appear ungvneVuus. The jury 
i"v .• ! ; nvc d ti/c-ir seat.6.

• Your -jueB'ioii (' said the judge.
“It is the. pi iicenian to whom I wish 

•n put a question, 1 sud the prisoner, 
v.ii.i a sc it. f strange e.«l:::m?es, ks if lie 
had had a Struggle with himsel 

ling tu address the couit.

e ie bad been obliged to accept hi* as
sistance. or she would bavé starved. 
Foster was a fellow-workman of mine.
I was willing to believe all she said, and 
to forgive her. It «vas a bitter struggle, 
but I did it. ‘Come home,* I said to 
her, ‘and let bygones be bygones.’ She 
said she could not come immediately. 
It would take a little time to break off 
with Foster ; but she would do it. I 
wailed, and every week, aa I received 
my vinges, I took £T to her, and cave it 
her. that she might have money without 
asking Foster fur any. At last thé ap
pointed a night when she declared she 
would leave Foster. I was to meet hpr 
at the corner of Hathbgne Place.1 I did 
so. She eaid Foster had come out with 
her, and was a street or so off, but that 
she would go find tell hhn now that she 
had made up her mind to leave him. ‘1 
love you stili, she said, ‘better than any 
other man in the world, and would 
never have left you of my own tree «fill; 
hold this until I come back ; I shall 
only be a few minutes.’ 1 waited, and
almost immediately a policeman came 
and took me into custody. I did not 
know what the packet -contained; it 
turned out to be false hilver coinage 1 ’

He paused, and there was considerable 
sensation in court, everybody being con 
viticed of the truth of the man’s state
ment, and impressed by its simple but 
dramatic force.

“I learned afterwards,” said he, “that 
when she left me with that packet iu 
my hand, she went up to the first police
man she met, told him where I stood* 
that I was a returned convict, a coiner 
uf a lot of bad mousy ; she knew it, 
she said, because I had tried to pass 
s .me uf it upon her. That is my story 
uiy lord."

You could have heard a pin drop 
whve the prisoner was making his state 
ment. The court listened with almos1 
breathless interest. When he had 
finished, a-sort of half-controlled expi es 
siun. of wonder and indignation «vent 
•round, and then the jury looked up at

HINTS FOR MOTHERS.

bewildered and puzzled

What le De il bra One ef lie Youngster* 
Has the Earache.

One of our little girl» has been troub
led with the etrache since her babyhood, 
says a writer iu Good Uowiekeepinq. Ko 
•ores have g altered, but a cold or ex
posure to a-strong wind is almost certain 
to causé her acute suffering with earache. 
After trying everything that I have seen 
or heard recommended I have 
settled on this application as giving 
surest and quicken relief. It is a flan
nel bag Bluffed with hops and wrung 
fi oui hot vinegar. I lay the bag over the 
child's ear, as hollas she can bear it, cov
er the whole side of the face with dry 
flannel, and change the hop bag as it be
comes fcuul. The warm steam tilling the 
child's ear soon relieves the pain.

Stuffing the car with the “heart of a 
roasted onion,” trickling* of mousses, 
wads uf peppered cotton, and lumps of 
mutton tallow, Lave never jet in my ex
perience eased earache, and such irritat
ing messes crowded or poured into the 
delicate labyrinth of the ear may do 
much mischief.

Another child is the victim of leg- 
ache ; inherited, pvssmly, for well do 
we remember what we suffered with its 
t •i '.uvtti iu our own childhood. Heat 
auu moisture gave us relief, and, toltow
ing in our mothers’ footsteps, we have 
n utud night after night from our warm 
quarters, in the dead of winter, tu kintilo 
hies and till f tost y kettles from water- 
pails 'thickly crusted wich ice, that ** 

‘might get the writhing pedal extremiGo 
of our little heir into a tub of hut watei 
as soon as possible. Bot lately we have 
learned that all this work ami exposure 
ire needless. We simply wring n towel 
fioui salted water—a bowl i i it standing 
in our sleeping room, ready f»-r such an 
emergency—wrap the linio in it from 
ankle to knee, without taking tho child 
from his bed, hiidjthei: swathe with dry 
flannels, thick and warm, tucking the 
blankets about him a little closer, and 
relief is sure.

trauellino $uiôe.

the

Policeman,” said the judge.
My h-rd,” responded tho officer.
Did this woman speak to you, a 

bNi.v'iL- i prjgtviyr says ?"
! “Yes, my lord.”

àve vuu the information as de

of the Egyptian debt conversion scheme.
'i he Governor of Louisiana lias issued 

j 1 nation ordering the authorities

„• evidence upon which he was to.I »'^nd 
mvicted was that <f the policeman, j cribed 
the 'sentence was expected to ne i “Y,?*, n.v lord.”

•.vy, as :i | : evlous cop rictiuii naff al j ‘ • Was the packet < f spurious silver
dy bveli proven against

to
vent the Sullivan-Kiliain fight. Tho 

b.. .(ivs of the pugilists, however, say that 
the fight will come oil on the date lived.

The New York Yacht Club received a 
cable from the Royal Yacht iSg.iadron stat
ing that they would not confirm the chal
lenge of the Valkyrie fur the America Cup.

The Oka Protestant Indians protest very 
rigorously again.-1 being dispossessed of the 
land that originally belonged to their fathers,

uniiv It wa.-i foi 
t La: he Low

bought out by me

v i -. • i : a colli ieti -n for 
the grave offence of coinii. 
sitin'! at the bar.

“Policeman, stand forward,” said the 
jatlae.

An officer stepped into the witness-1 
box.

“What is your questi n? You may ; 
put it through nle,” su'd the judge

“I wish to a*k him,” said tne prisoner, j 
' “ u ! Mil whoso information lie arrested

! his hand, as he says f 
- ' ‘li .was, my lord.”
j l";- n the direction uf the judge, the 
I prisoner «vas acquitted, and thy ftiend 
; smited a subscription for hun. We 
j raised al.>ut £70 for him, and hope to 
j see him get over his troubles. His story 
1 has been verified in every detail.

T F.

An Uhl Time favorite.
the season < f irréel: fruits and sum

mer drinks is the time when the w:>rst 
forms of cholera morons and bowel com
plaints prevail. As a safeguard, Dr 
Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw berry 
should be kept at band. Fur oi) years 
it has been tlie uiosf reliable remedy. 2

Ir is expected that Thus. Farrow, ex 
M.P., Will accept the pudtill.it,rerahip 
of Brussels office. His appointment it 
quite satisfactory to the public generally 
and is a thousandfold l etter than per- 
mit ting: the office to till into the hands 
of some of the applicants.—Post.

and reject the idea of being 
Ly the Seminary. Mr Poland objected. The

On Saturday the Chicago grand jury in- might lead to à revelation of pi
dieted seven men in connection with the 
( 'ronin case, as murderers and accessories. 
Of thc a: live are in gaol and Patrick Cooney 
and John Ivunze are at large.

The policy of forbidding street démon
strations, hitherto t-inpl . 1 only against" 
Socialists, was applied t the Salvation 
Army in London on Thu: "lay, when their 
procession in the .Strand was dispersed l>y 
the- police. _______ ;

answer 
•itc^ se-

-Youug-4 hudson, whose parents own t.he

crois, which belonged to Scotland Yard, 
and not to the public. There was a brief 
discussion upon this point, and tfiewudge 
overruled the objection.

“May 1 put the question in another 
shape '?'1 asked the prisoner. “It may 
save time.”

Put it,” said the judge.
Wai it 
rmation

The Ancien! Capital.
<*> ivhec. I have been troubled with 

in.; , -it n for the past two years and 
have tried many medicines without a- 
va:.. 1 tried Burdock Blood Bitters and
can say there is nothing equal to it. 
Thom a 3 O'Brien. B. B B. cures dys
pepsia, biliousness and constipation. 2

On Wednesday of last 
Shurrie, Morris, laised his 

j Reeve Mooney and
l woman who cave you the 
upon which you arrested

ottagein which Dr. Cronin was murdered
declared that two men <-n Thursday.threat-

importance to the court or 
while it was of great moment

week Jas. 
new barn. 

M. M. Cardiff were 
tne captains, the latter winning in the 
race. The barn is 54x50 feet, with 
stone stablinV underneath. Geo. Proc
tor was the framer and Robb & Thuell 
the masons.

Don’t Speculate.
hun no lie's in buying medicine, but 

try the great Kidney and Liver regula
tor. made by Dr Chase, author of Chase's 
receives. Try Chase's Liver Cure for 
a'.I diseases of the «Liver, Kidneys, 
Stomach and Bowels. Sold by Janies 
Wilson, druggist.

l or llic liable*.

with certainty. S;1© that the signature 
; N. C. Poison A- Co. appears on each 
: bottle. Beware of poisonous imitations.

uunael objected. Scotland
... . , . . ..., , iaiu uau its own methods of huntingenc-d lwm with death it he should identity . ... , v _ .i t i- « ~-X; ■ ,. i , „ .f:n U':,.,; down criminals, and how the police ob-Martin Burke, now under arrest in >> mm-, . . .’ trained information as to the movements

*)e£" ,, n„ n i ut pel sons like the prisoner was not ne-
In discussing the Cruelty to Children lull . 1 . f

in the Commons on Thursday, which pro cessarily or
hibits the employment of juvenile labour t.ie public, . .. ,
after ten o’cluek at night, tho House, by. a that the police rhuuld not be calleo
majority of-BO, refused to make au exuep- up .n to expose the detective secrets of 
tion ia favor of theatres 'the f>rco. The prisoner had been taken

Senator l'ugh. of the U. S. Senate sub- wilh spurious money in his possession,
Committee vn* Foreign Bvlations, says that ^».d had been previously convicted of
every w here in tho North-West, on both sides coining, and had unuergone seven jears , jt [s no^ necessary to buy corn cures, 
of the border, there i.s a .strong feeling in penal servitude for the offence. Iteleas- | NIen and women should remember that 
favor of . renewal of l. viproeity relations ,»«1 from prison, he had gone back to his j pulnam 8 Painless Corn Extractor is the 
between the l mted Matts and Canada. fori.u r crimmal habits ; it was an eld j oniy aafe,sure,and painless corn remover 

The Dominion Minister of Customs says a'ol"3T nnd 30 (,n- but again the judge j yxtÆnt. It does its work quickly and 
the refusal of the Washington Government ruled that lie should permit the question '
to permit tho transportation of goods over to 1-' put.
the short line < f railway through the State “Was it a woman who gave you the in- 
of Maine was a direct violation of section 29 formation ?”
of the V ashington treaty. Retaliation, he The policeman hesitated. j
baid, while it would injure American ships “Anewer.” commanded the judge. I John Brnadfoot, 0th line, Morris, has
pers, would inflict a serious loss ou ( anadi-j wa3 8ajj the officer. purchased from Wm. Cooper, of Tucker-
ftU railways and cana s. , t.p) , yOU Bee her in court asked the ! smith, a thoio-bred Bates bull, of the

It is stated the Queen and the Prince of, prisoner. ' j Duchess family, his dam being nurcha?-
M ales desired an ftlliaiuv VcLweui the Prin- The officer looked ab >ut vaguely. j ed from Mr Petit, of Paris. This bull
cess Louise and the 1 i.ko of Portland, but nj3 that the woman asked the I was sired by his noted bull, “Roan
that the Duke flail) musei t > to .^prisoner, pointinsf to a rather showily- Prince.” Breeders will do well to see
rronosition. not desiring to place himself m \ , ’ 1 ... , . , , J - ,tile pitiful position of tlu M,!r.,u« of l.orne, freised woman, with handsome features, | this animai, 
v ho is so persistently snubbed by his wife's ibue » «old dudainful express,.,!, of face, 
relations. ' It ,sv replied the othcer.

Tliree distinct clouds on the European lord, said the prisoner, w ith a
horizon, <»f great import to England, are tremor m his voice, ‘that woman
pointed out. First, the lvgyptiuii question, Hiy wife !
ever which France is showing .her teeth; Abuzz of surprise followed the an- 
second, the Armenian outrages, which, under nouncement, and the woman turned her 
the Berlin treaty, Russia may call upon head away from the. dock.
England to stop; and third, the Delagoa “I would like to say a few words, my 
railway concession, «shirk opens up a very ^ord,” continued the prisoner, 
nice quarrel with the Portuguese <«ovcrn-, “I have no objection, your lordship,”

isaid Mr Poland.
! “The court will hear you,” said Mr 

LAKE INSURANCE. [Justice Hawkins.

grand trunk railway.
Trainsarrivo and depart at Goderich as fol 

lows :
ARRIVE

Mail and Express...................«............. «Sp,m"
Mixed...........................................................llMtum.
Mixed.................................................... 7.3ÔP.1U

DEPART.
Mail....................................................... 7.00 a.m.
Mail and Express...................................
Mixei............................................................. I-0,1 v m-

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Only Genuine System ef Memory Trolnln*. 
Four Hooke Learned In one reading. 

Mind wandering cured.
Every child and adalt greatly benefltted.

Great inducements to Correspondence Classes.
' Ham-

The undersigned is prepared 
to undertake the putting in of 
Water Services in connection 
with the Town System to Dwell
ings and other Buildings. Also

REPAIRS
To Sïeam Engines, Mills, Fac
tories and Machinery of all kind.

Prices reasonable. Satisfac
tion Guaranteed.
WILSON SALKELD.

•>203-tf

3 ÊB8QE

u iSTB I a.%

AWARDED FIRST SILVER MEDAL
WORLD S EXPOSITION, New Of ;r.. xs. 
CJ.S.A., I. ol-r,, in competition v itn the 
3i.nnofori.e s of Europe and America. The
jnlv V.S. Int-r-mtional S.tednl ever award-
$il 'to a C.d..h1 an pianoforte ; nl"o Méfia, j 
find Dlplou’.ft • l tho Colonial and Indian , 
Exhibition, I.- .don, Kng., 18.Sti, with the ] 
supreme honor ol Bupri.' ins Her Majesti j 
the Queen with a Newcom.be Grand 
•elected bv Sir Artl'.ur Sullivan. I'oi, 
Illustratcd Cataloguc, prices and terms, |

iddrcsB Octavius NswDombs t Co.,

When I sr.v • : - T no not mean meholy tx
stoplnem for a* t i. v then have them return 
again. I mk.xn A AL LVBL.

I have made V.:e «T-v.rtC oi
FITS, E FI LE PST or 
FALLING SICKNESS

A lifr* long stmlv. 1 warrant my remedy to 
cl* i;r tlv'wor?t vas- -. Bfi-aus. • others have failed 
1* no reason fur imi now reviving a cure, bend 
at onvc LH* a treatise and a Frke Bottle of my 
I n v xlliklf. K e?!F.DY. G !w Express and Post 
Office. It costs you unTlung for a trial, and it 
will cure «ou. Ail<lrc--s: H. G ROOT, M.C., 
Branch "Ofiice, 104 West Adelaide Street, 
Toronto. ________
iftgBBSjemgKajg’iTig aaaaimm

IREADMAKEB’S YEAST.

MANUfACTUaenS
WAHEROOMS, 107-100 CHURCH ST.-TORONTO

FACTORY. CO TO f.7 RFi i V.CODS AVENUE

1 BREAD made of this Yeast 
took 132 K :.i ; Prizes at Ontario 
Fall SUo^ i:i : 7.

p'\vH Our •• . hnlivs have written. 
^xvtc s.iy tii.it it surpasses any yeast 

\' . vir i:s- J by then.
It makes the,lightest, whitest, 

sv.trust bn.:.d, i-ill.-, buns and

1 ' in nearly every town k«
[Can.tiia arc v.^ing'iL
1 PRICE FIVE CENTS.

ÏHGSE WMÏS 32£Tf;
LAKE 

coca like a mzeicmeI

*jE"‘
NiYÿ’ï—^ ; ■-M

WINDOW SHADES
tIUST ARRIVED.

BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS !
CALL AND SEE THEM

LARGEST STOCK IN TOWN. 
u5l. JB. COBInTELL,

IC AMILTON -ST.

SUMMER MILLINERY
JUST ARRIVED

À COOK" BOOK
FREE

By r.ali to any lady sending us her post office 
address. VV'mL, K’ichardson £: Co 3 Montreal.

—AT—

3YÆISSJSS

wummf

I

11A London («m <;cm«g Hie (ream o ‘Thank you,my lord," eaid the prison- 
the leuslnrs». iur' 1,0 lo>iKer betraying any emution,

' _ , .... .. . but epenkinz in clear firm tones.
Cm'Auo June 17.-,* hen the general, -I have served seven years on a simi- 

aeentti of the marine insurance companies , . . J c . .
doing business on the great 1 ekes Inst. Spring lnr ch"TrS« <0 tint now preferred Bgamst 
agreed upon n taritl of rates fur the season me" If I am again'Convictcd, you will 
and pledged themselves to abide by the form Slve . least one-and-twenty years,
of policy then in common use, it seemed and that will end my life. Before you 
that veaselmcn had but two courses to fol-do so I should like you to know the 
low, either to accept the insurance com-whole truth ef this affair. I married 
panics’condition or let their floating pro-young. My wife unexpectedly showed 
perty go uninsured. Ihe insurance men extravagant and very expensive habits, 
looked for a season of go..d premiums and [ wa8 very fond of her,and did all I could

i ini vncanl oirnnr . .. > v . «largo net profits. A Cleveland vessel owner
objected to paying .*D per cent, on first-class to content her. Honestly, I could not
eteel steamers.. He thought he could do bet keep pace with her desires, and we took
ter N.d went to n« English company and t» coining. She wa, with me in all my 
asked for ratés. He was ^iven Ui per cent, pperatloas, aided in the work, assisted 
if $3,000,out) insurance could be placed in a ,n passing the money. \\ hen we were 
lump. The policy offered, with its highly taken, the evidence was just as strong 
favorable conditions, made the regulative against her as against me. In answer to 
lake policy look like no insurance ut all. questions I put to my counsel, I was 
CTke Cleveland man ltnd liis plans before told that if 1 pleaded guilty, and eaid I 
other owners and the $3,000,000 limit was had compelled her to help me, she would 
quickly reached and has been added to y,e^ uffe J did eo and 8be was acquitted, 
until the ^total lake iM«rancc^ ^o^plwced [ waa 8entei)Ced |V geven years’ penal
through the London company is $5,000,(XX). j
That $0,000,000 is the cream of the lake in-
______ ___ 1. _____ ___ 1 .U.s Inl-nsurauce business, and the lake companies served my full time, and came

•ondering what they are going to do L°:,!®a.d aD
■next year to meet the English invasion. It 
13 estimated that of the §4o,000,000 of float 
mg property rated in the Inland Lloyd» not 
over #25,000,000 carries insurance. It ia 
not likely a fifth of this busines, will be per
manently lost without an effort to regain it. 
That effort must be either a reduction in 
rate, or a radical change in lake policies.

honest life, and restore my wife to »n 
honest home. It wae eome time before 
I found her ; but I had obtained work at 
iOs a week I had only one wish—to 
nake a new home lor my wife. Eventu- 
illy, I found her. She wae living with 
« man named Foster. She told me that

The ■%«'«« E*»lu flitng.
Poison's Ncrvilino cures flatulence, 

chilis, spasms, and cramps.
Nerviiir.e cures promptly tho worst 

cases of neuralgia, toothache, lumbago, 
and sciatica.

Nerviline is death to all pain, whether 
external, internal, or local.

Nerviline may be tested at the small 
cost of lOcfnts. Buy at once a 10 cent 
bottle of Nerviline, the great pain re
medy. Sold by all druggists and 
country dealers.

l*iul<l!ti£rt ami Utiorlcakes.
Since oranges have become so plentiful- 

and cheap during the greater part of the 
winter and spring very common use can 
be made of them. Although some claim 
they are most healthy in their natural 
form it is doubtful if they are ever in
jurious unless too many condiments are 
used with them. Too much sugar, but
ter and gpice destroys the healthfulnees 
of any aTticle of food.

To make an orange pudding that can 
hardly injure the most delicate person, 
slice a few oranges in a nappy after re
moving the peel and seeds— if the oranges 
are very large two are sufficient to 
quart of milk, but if small four or five 
will be needed—sweeten sufficiently to 
remove all acid taste, and pour over it a 
blanc mange made in the proportion of 
four table-spoonfuls oi corn starch to one 
quart of milk with a pinch of salt, dis
solving the corn starch in a little of the 
milk and adding to the remainder when 
near boiling. It should be made two or 
three hours before dinner and served 
cold. If a richer puddingjis desired use 
a little less corn starch and add one, two 
or three beaten eggs to the blanc-mange, 
reserving the whites to whip into soft 
frosting for the top.

•Aim
wo:

Arc plr.afir.i2t t- Lu. ("catr.irr their own 
- Tur^'Aire. Is n ;<•:>, c»- , cArcTuol 

«ieeL, ujv.r ox* wwraia G.-LJ.-tj -r Atlulta

LIME.
NOTICE TO BUILDERS & FARMERS

The Falls Reserve Lime Kiln 
is now running full time, and 
any quantity of Fresh Lime 
can be obtained at the Kiln 
at all times for 10c. a bushel.

A large assortment of the newest styles Jn Hats

FANCY RIBBONS, FEATHERS.
Xorth-St, second door off Square.

and Bonnets.

FLOWERS.
PS-3m

SPRING-MILLINERY 1-SPRING
MRS, SAIiIiTCT.-n

has added a Large Stock of the Latest Novelties in Plushes, Flow
ers, ^Ribbons, and every other line for the embelishment of 

Hats, Bonnets, and every other article in her Milli
nery Department, which eke is selling low.

Her Display this year is Larger and Better than ever before.
A Ticket for a chance on a Musical Dressing Case will be given 

to every purchaser of a bat valued at $2 or over, and
the Gift will be awarded on July 1st. 2202

ALSO AGENT FOR PARKER S STEAM DYE WORKS

M. & C. BÆCHLER,
Proprietors.

Goderich. May30. 1839. 2206rf

10009 PRESENTS
FIRST A1TLYZNC, WHILE THEY LAST- 

"We will srr.d hv mail an ap- 
propriatv gi-'i. to each maiden, 
wife, itiollier or conk—one to 
a family — who will try the
Breacmaker’s Baking Powder

Cut the red circle from the 
label and send it in a lwttcr 
statin-g honest opinion after 
fair trial. Kitiicr a 6,10 or £5 
cent size wili secure the gift.

Any grocer or storekeeper 
knows where to get i t if asked 
ifor by you.—Address—

'CHURCHILL t CO .TORONTO

Miss Minnie Tuck and Mrs Thomae 
Ennie, Cranbrook, left last week for 
Manitoba on a pleasure trip.

CARLING’S
ALB & PORTER

CABLING'S BAVARIAN 
LAGEB (Bottled)

SPRING MILLINERY !
IvCTSS CLfLXvCtEXSOXT"

Has now received her Spring Stock of the

And is prepared to give her many lady customers the ffnest City Styles at town rates, 
tunhy^o prepare for’a’formad apring^ptming. °a int™Siug' ‘here has not been an oppor-| 

All are i vited to examine Quality, Styles and Prices.

eetly ConsIpnieBts Receive! Demi He 1
SHOWROOMS,-Cornerof Hamilton and Newgate-st. off the Square. 87-fl

WE HEAD THE PROCESSION.
CLO. BARRY „ thé furniture Man, is giving the best of 
value in all lines of Furniture—from the smallest chair 
to the largest ami best bed-room set, or parlor suite. 

Call and see his stock and get a bar-rain.

For Sale by

G. H. PARSONS
63 ALBION BLOCK. GODERICH.

TTUDEETAKUNTG.
In all its branches, promptly attended tc

EMBALMING FLUID always kept on hand. 
PICTURE FRAMING a s*pecialty

GEO BARRY, Hamilton-St., Goder tc

HISWIFECO-B

THE PERPLEXING M 
JOSEPH SHA

■elnl One Will» In it
Work—Ocmry Illsle
Oo-Bespendenl for1

’ New York, June : 
vorce and Bigamy,” bj 
A highly interesting le 
ior to “Dr. Jekyllaud 
scription only.•cnption only.

Joseph Sbacklet 
boqk of above title
Î;o to make up the rom 
ike existence would fu 

such novels.
Mr. Shackleton, thoi 

man of 40 or thereal 
wives, both of whon 
divorce, No. 1 making 
In her case, No. 2 mak 
Mrs. Mary Illsley co-ri 
while the husband o 
seeks separation from h 
that Lothario Shackle! 

tovoe. The peculiarity 
domestic melo drama ii 
a man ns Shackleton 
relation of husband t< 
Rahway, the other in 
discovery, for eight yei 

Mr. Shackleton is pr 
leton Car Heating and 1 
he being inventor of tb 
business office is at No. 
the manufacturing plai 
According to the com 
whose name is Sarah a 
Rahway, she was ma: 
17, 1867, e»d the fruit 
five children, the oldee 
years of ace. June 3 
torney, William Me 
Chancellor McGill of tl 
of Chancery to annul 
Shackleton. She alleg 
to the decree because 
infidelity committed 
Mrs. Mary Illsley, « 
a famous road-house at 
Plainfield, N. J.

Mrs. Shackleton fur 
tion from the path of v< 
his conduct with a cor 
Bickell, with whom he 
ly since lSSl, introdu 
as his wife and living w 
in this city. Mie also 
I, 1889, Ruth Lmmelin 
action against Shacklet 
Superior Court, of •'the 
an 1 calls attention to t 
cuat the sani Kulh H 
have been married to 
1881. Upon the reciti 
Vice-Chancellor Bird o 
day granted an order c 
to pay the plaintiff $2.' 
per week alimony, 
status at present.

Wife No. 2 commen 
1, last, through her 
Nickle. Mrs. Bickell 
lady of perhaps 40. 
Her husband, Ccorgt 
biggest hotel in Lawre 
he died she took ch 
Shackleton stopped wi 
collecting royalties on 
in love with her and 
come his wife, not drei 
ing a bigamist. After 

F her property, realizing 
fore, and came to Nev 
cated her in Greenw 
furnished house. I^eT 
and now she httf hone 
in Newark, N.Y, and 
was,the best. Finally 
ton became infatuated 
took her down to Boui 
tions becoming known 
ed this action. Y est 
secured an order from
Superior Court, comp 
rietl man to pay *«1 

l $10
wit

Alimony and Sl00 i 
llruce, of New Bn'.nsi 
ton’s lawyeft and thn 
ant denies the marria 
But Tihc had letters v 
hand, beginning “My 
“Lovingly, Joey,” an 
Joey.”

Henry Illsley, the 
presented by Lawyer 
field. His confident 
blonde women is badl

“Shackleton is a 
Lawyer McCloskey ; 
to visit Mrs. Shackle 
during the day and 1 
her he had to be at th 
early—quite early—j 
would join Mrs. Shac 
cuse himself during 
plea. Yes, he ia li 
bigamy at any time, 
wives at present, but 
turn up at any time.’

Crop F
Ottawa, June 29 

sixty district com 
show reason for gra 
pects. All speak of 
much damage on the 
of this the crops arc, 
everybody pronounce 
average. Grain is doi 
oats, and rye are all 
Barley is good, peas 
of the root crops arq 
however, arc ecrloiis! 
and so is the corn, 
the average and fruil 
cd. Further heavy 
whole harvest seriou 
hand, average fine w 
more abundant haw 

z_

J? Two Years :
/ Kingston, June 2! 
brought before Jud 
charged with appro 
moneys entrusted to 
he was a clerk iu tl 
defendant elected to 
and pleaded guilty, 
considering the circ 
which was the sadd 
before him, he felt j 
lightest punishment 
and accordingly sen 
two years in the 
Burns was temèveil 
afternoon.

Killed I
Bkachviu.e, Jur 

Beach ville wqs str 
instantly killed dui 
Wednesday. Hew 
the storm lying F 
roots of a tree that 
the lightning. The 
temple and right s 
down over the bod 
colored. Mr. Ka; 
having .been in the 1 
ville for over 23 yc 
spected.



dersigned is prepared 
take the putting in of "1 
ervices in connection 
Fown System to Dwell- 
other Buildings. Also

EPAIRS
i Engines, Mills, Fac*
I Machinery of all kind, 
reasonable. Satisfac- 
•anteed.
ON SALKELD.
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al
vi~: T fio not menu meYriyfic 

a* t I. then have them return
an A RADICAL CURE, 
tic the < »• v.vav ot
, EPILEPSY or 
uING SICKNESS
i«lv. I wahkant my remedy to 
• t L as-l; • . u • others have ta lied 
H- nu; now retviving a cure. Send 
reatisr- and a Fkkk Bottle of my 
K i v r.D v. t ;!ve Express and Pest 
sts ' "’t uoîhiv.g for a trial, an«l It 

A i lfr -' H. tr ROOT, M.C., 
;e, 16-* West Adelaide Street,

MAKER’S YEAST.
==] BREAD made of this Yeast 
SS took 132 1 i t Prizes at Ontario 
$H|Fal!SEcv i , :
•Xy Oxxr !■-v l.i.liv- have written. 
*Wto s.iy that it surpasses any yeast 
p V ever ust-d by them.
< |i it makes "the,lightest, whitest. 
I /jisweetest bn-:.d, roils, buns ar.«| 
yA ■ . • k ht: ; ; .ncakt<.
Zg; I: in v.vurly every town kt
B B|Ca::.:V.a are v-iag'iL
M: PRICE FIVE CENTS.

■iADES

EONS S
HHhM

IT TOWIT.
ONTELL,

r.

llNERY
rED

ATBS.
j:t Huts ainl Bonnets.

ERS. FLOWERS.
?S-3m

M—SPRING
LKLD

>velties in Plushes, Flow- 
the embelishment of 

rticle in lier Milli- 
is selling low.

letter than ever before.
ssing Case will be given 

at $2 or over, and 
m July 1st. 2202

BEAM DYE WORKS

JNERY !
ES8COT

tock of the

st City Styles at town rates, 
using, there has not been an oppor-l

i£ lie Busy Seas
. off the Square.

IOCESSION.

is giving the best of 
n the smallest chair 
set, or parlor suite, 
et a bargain.

-ZKZHnSTGr.

' attended tc

•s kept on hand.

r,Hamilton-St., Goderich

THE HURON SIGNAL, FRIDAY, JULY 5,-1889

hiswifeco-respondentJ
THE PERPLEXING MARTIAL SNARLCf '"Z’ ‘,h"uld ,,,B!“oe [lult “• » bex'n^Uraiikes aid more suitable than 

any ot&er fruit to break the fast with ! 
I All fruits are tetter set ved at this siitiel

JOSEPH SHACKLETON.

Cookrry. !
At this season of the year the morn- WRECKS ON THE RAIL^V AY.

mk should Lo delicate and tempt. |

A FAST TRAIN DITCHED ON THE BOS
TON AND ALBANY ROAD.

Vark-Beery Illsley'» Wire Figures a, 
Os-Respondent for Wife No. Two.

*e Rad One Win- In Jersey and One In New111 llielr “at oral Male without cream 01 Three Person, Killed nnd .Several Serious- "ovltat chea|i dress isn gimthai.i, although
|au<ar. *J.tiw truit aliould be presented 91 

1 *a to suggest a stroll through tlie gilder 
vr held a hit the gathering and earn.g ot 

I New York, June 2S.-“ Marriage, I)i ‘‘“1 ‘'lia, lVi,>'’tlut' the fruit alioulu 
voice and Bigamy," by Joseph Shackleton. L L “ , i°kVes* a,id » llt" P“
A highly interesting legal novelette. Super-!*1 , ret lh 1 leir lte,‘19- ,
tor to “Dr. Jekyllaud Mr. Hyde.” By sub- Notable in the land can be niadt 
scription only. ‘ jbeautiful niory easily than that of a f irm I

>1 Variety of 4ol!lag«i that Mill
ike Fair sex. WHAT IS GOING ON OF INTEREST TC

j The dfees materials named ate i f the CANUCKS
more expensive kind. Probably

it has nut as u.uch st\le aa sateen, 
j latter fabric might re»diiy pass fur : 

citgo ontl Grand Truzzli—■Gnnndlan Pas* foulard if it d -l -nr. receive'tun cluse Li-

New Haves, June SO.—The limited ex-1 ^phnr, another thin cr.ttc n niaietia'.. pointment of chairman of the McGill Uni- 
press which left liston at 11 a.m. via the !8 Uut very extensively used, although it vcrS;ty-
Boston and Albany road was ditched just Im.-Uvpe » ,. imfnrtablu îmirtiiim rfreseSerious forest fires are raging on the

Banff and Donald in the

ly Injured—A Rnd Smashnp on the Chi-

seugers Among the Wounded.

114 enougl.wives, both of whom are suing him fyr|',ul will‘ ll,e lluwv‘- 
divorce, No. 1 making No. 2 co-respondent A ew lor lll° lilUlv* 
in her case, No. 2 making a certain dashing All flowers are beautiful, but it doe*
Mrs. Mary Illsley co-respondent in her suit, not follow that all tiowers are beautifu 
while the husband of the Illsley woman toget lier, and tsstewill select those iiiom 
seek, separat,on from her, and boldly assert, ,u„, J f,„. Cl,„l])a„l„,16h,p alld |irele„t„

rL nLnïurl f I VT" °? h‘! «on at the imiiih ti u. Ju.t now, a .ha! 
toioe. 1 he peculiarity of this badly mixed 1 ,u 1 , , , .
Tlomestic melo drama is that so well known ' 1 “l ut 1 u-el"’ ' lle n"1 w *lltv
amenas Shaekleton was able* to bear the ,,l,t ll"-ir„ ere«'
relation of husband to two women, one in ei,vej‘ ar's 1 -'Sif’-', and « li.-n the f vnily 
Rahway, the other in New York, without WMer? w i1 li m-rk or pl«y, arst inblea u-
discovery, for eight years. the table, ton tired to care for f md, then !L-7,"-' ------- ------ ----- Considered or e of its n. ,am

Mr. Shackleton ia president of the Shack- sweet litrli- liowers, suggestive of cool j. t-eorue Craig of Meriden, bauly injured
leton Car Heating and Ventilating Company, c rue,, utu-s and smgmg brooks, mternally and externally. It ts made up without a
he being inventor of the patent used. The away Iho weary feeling and induce a, ! W m. H. Lockwood of Hartford with his inné as com m any nu,g v
business office U at No. llSBroadway, while appetite. The flowers that are profuse i •two»on!|. tw0 daughters and Lenj. 1.1liber U C. A lavonte way of waking n
the manufacturing plant ia at Bond Brook, «altered throughout the country can ' *
According to the compiauit of wife No. I, d:,ai!y tiahsfetved u. our tables and tl, 
whose name is .Sarah and whose residence ia . •,, ,
Rahway, she was married to Joseph Aug. C !'I,.tl4aU-lol arrangement eill be »p |lvltll broken ankle. -Miss liertlia Lock- tu,y tlJci.;s, rUa liy i,,,,,,.
17, 1867, eod the fruit of their marriage is pre , cd' W"olI was ,iuite badly hurt on the wrist but ., , y,ik„ >f|ie s!et v(.
five children, the oldest 20, the youugest 10 With the coming of the warm wealh,u has left the hospital. eathe oniiiiiu-litattoii at liiv
years of ace. June 3 she, through her at-hot buckwheat caixts, fatty ham ancl 1 here were several hundred passengers on ..
torney, William McCloskey, petitioned b.con, meat pies, doughnuts and al the train and the majority of_ then, gotabad it is notice.,ble that „l. lac Min,
Chancellor Mctiill of the New Jersey Court .lio.e articles »o truly relished tit cool ^“kmg up and were mote or less bruised and cresses made of tint, tallies have tl 
of Chancery to annul her marriage with weather rhooM be out awsv and out Jat:\ They scattered so quickly after the necks cut a little low, amt that Co,!.'. 
.Shackleton. She alleges that she is entitled ,,.rs..i ... i i.. ,1.^... ü.i, ‘accident that it was impossible to get and cufi'-i have been abolish

Clarence Way, a drawing-room car con- r about what thov wear, 
ductor, LliougUt to belong to Hartford, . . . , . -Conn Uineiunis ap 1 ennilirice nro

E. Pfeiffer, a travelling agent of Emil 11111,1 » sud .still ilivy are the t-befb- 
Lanz of New York. never go on. vf fushiou lor titli

The injured are : rich or the pour.
Rodney Beers, conductor, arm broken,1 Black t<ifie 

was thrown through a window. tr^velim" die:
Drawing room Conductor Elli?, thrown Lu 1,1 v
I» '"t f ,e W1* !u* exactly £ »r its beauty, it sln>«s tin.*Brakeman McKean, thrown through a , . J .

tiatwaii. the prnitt via Ar, w« not iart, b‘n 11 s" !l'lU,:-v
badly hurt and took the first train south. bruMiyU un that rweai'.i g

George Craig of Meriden, badly injured

s sustained in Drum 
by a majority of 158

votes.
com- The Government have decided to subsi- 

i îhat dise fourteen miles of the Niagara Central 
• the railway.

Mr. I'rc 1 D. Berwick, of Toronto, has 
si'k ia made up f. t ^een aPP°iQted I'ost-ollice Inspector forth- 
tfiis buas< i•, aid it is 

recommended, alM.oi: h

articles so truly relished iti
.. . . . ----- ,.er ehouid be put away, and out-1'., -,n.She alleges that she is entitled ,llC„; ai i , j , cer,.MiF with cream fish *5;c. nt t,iat , . - . -,

to the decree because of the diver acts of , V Fheir name9:. .Some of them were brought v|;iC€ ;t , rvity m.i nfl.-.cv . r unis:euL's,infidelity committed by Shackieten with 
Mrs. Mary Illsley, whose husband kept 
a famous road-house at Scotch Plains, near er.!sp c 
Plainfield, N. J.

Mrs. Shackleton further alleges a devia
tion from the path of rectitude in regard to! 
his conduct with a certain Ruth Emmeline! 
Bickell, with whom he had lived continuous-

Inh&ter, nourishing beef, mutton, jn on a reiief trn,nt 
cunlard, app'e and cream pies, t|10 horse cars from 

f-kivs and dtdicato cakes substitut- accident was caused
rtieulaiTy btCfiininy u 
have slu t t I vcks. lUtil. 
en use<i. fur ii uis. but ii 
Is text tv inter we u. 1 

îetlly see iHe resppe»itancd < î '< ;• 
ock <;f tine lacj;s.

e st Vie is p: 
those ladies wl'.u 
1-ieea !:ave not bi 
tin1 si} le preva.

while others took ]
Cedar Hill. The 
by the spread

*d. Housekeeping is an art, and c< ok- ing of the rails while a gang of tiackmen
drv 'a hr no means a slight branch of it. were at work laying the track. The .

1 —Mass Ploughman. engine passed over all right, but they spread u‘;“' ,
' ______ under the baggage car, turning it across the ~ra..uuioinci s

-w track, and the other cars behind it pushing Muuroing is the m sttr\ir
i.. ^ ivtii • ♦ i • v .1 Dattseioirt <onnierfelt*. it into the ditch, the smoker, one passenger wear i;i the summer tn-'ut
ly eincels 1, introducing her everywhere, Couute.-feita aie always danserons, coach and two drawing room cars which

1 m ms so that they always closely ivi* went over on their sides and landed in the
itiun 1>* A.1 «' v 1, -1 It * iiTaTCTBE oiaciNAL in afpearaxvb am ditch. The rear car left the track but did, 1889, Ruth Emmeline Bickell commenced i ,• i -in «.u,.,, ,1,..... 'xv,IE. I In; rvmai kablu success achieved not turn over, lv was 0..1U xvnen tlie acci-

:t,on against haaekleton fur dtvovee m the--^ ^ B |1<Hi,,ve curH lot dent occurred and Loth tracks were blocked
the Head Laur.-:un^ 7.15, causing a bad ttalay to all east- 

bound an 11 south -bound ‘trains on the Hart
ford division.

OTHER ACCIDENTS.

A Cail Wreck on the Chicago and Grand 
Tninlt Hallway.

Port Heron', Mich., Juno 20. — This

as his wife and living with her in grand style 
in this city. She also alleges that on April 
I, 1889, Ruth <•’•“«•«15"» ni«i*«n ifA
action against
Superior Court of "'the State of New York,, v ( _
an 1 calls attention to the Court to the factj^Atairh aIH^ Ç°*‘^ 111 
tuat the said Ruth K. Bickell claimed toiduced unprincipled parties to imitâto it, 
have been married to Shackleton Nov. 21, ! Tile )mbl;u are cuutivticd cot to be de 
1881. Upon the recital of the above factsjceived by nostrums imitating Nasal Bain 
Vice-Chancellor Bird of Jersey City y ester- jlu name and apprarat.ce, buaviui! tut! 
day granted on order compelling Shackleton vs as Nasal Cream, Naaul ii.ilsam. 
topay the plaintiff 825 counsel fees and S7i,,t.. AsU ,„r Nas.il Balm and do im:
fffituTaetk™0Ly' “ ^ “j-:-” ''."."“•-‘"V ^«lei. Hmy. nr,e PoRT nm“1iiZÏ'7^e 29.-TM, !i j" !1.‘ -
" W , o ! 1 I ,i,n Anril y"U- >vr sa:”l,y «II drog*llt. or .en' !mornil,g about S o'clock as the west bound »»!. m the «r»rm-SBi,
i X1 *-e®mJnenc*f 1“r &c*IonFAJ>iri1 post*paid mi rvmpt vf price (50cand 81 3xprea9 train on the thicago and Grand P;irl-'■''V trly the elder
1, .ast, through her attorney, A. I. Mv- by addressing Pulh.rd &*Cg , Brockvil!e Trunk Railway was passing Eimnett at thehlV,lt H tm. iet ey t., cuvvr i 
Mckle Mrs. Btckeli » a rebned cultured - tf rate of 4.) mile, an hour it struck a misp'.a.- » !>■ „ .6. y : -, -vt. if on. V v -, .
lady of perhaps 40. Sh.. was a » dow ___ _. sd switch and went into a ditch. The en- - f ia, c It the eorsauu is vl
Her husband, George Bickell, owne.l the — tender. mail car, express car, two simulated u-d
biggest hotel m Lawrence, Mass., and when, styles in hummer Unis. s *- — 1
lie died she took charge of it. In 1831 ( .projecting brims springing ou
Shackleton stopped with her while oua tour 0, Sl|lmre ,,r well-.hape'd crowns are kilIcd- The knowing were injured : 
co..ccting royalties on his patents, lie fell teaturV4 ut t!iU latest ruuii'1 hats for early ; A. M. Jewell of Boston, spine injured and 
m love with.her aud she consented to be-, ,L-,.r. Most of the brims of ;eg broken.
come his wife not dreaming she was m.-rry- are cspriciou.ly shaped, m„,.v| k ii. York of Detroit, back injured,
ing a bigamist. After the marriage she sold 41 .. , ,ne * .1 Vi, a v vF itef property, realizing nearly 810,Obi) there- 1-ftruJ.i g-n l'lu,ch r dlll, A1 ,eil Baker of Rochester, .V V,
fore, and erfme to New Yofk, Perche lo-1 "cue s.ue, oil,ensgam turned up In 1ms hurt.
cated her in (lreenwicV..tlreet, keeping a ,eep Chinese point just ubovo the waves! Mrs. A. Cot.y c.f J)ueboc, hadi> shocked, 
furnished house. money went rapidly] f hair above the forehead. Besides the1 ^orman r e-1 6 esl e* :i '’
and now she has hone. They also resided, very popular trquo shapes» ûfé stylisV Hr** „ , t 

- - • r A mA.n. 1 Mrs. Halt of

. e coaches and two Pullman cars went off and 
r0In tvere more or less wrecked, but no one was

in Newark, N.5., and their social positionlturV.au» with low round English crowns,'. .r8, 
the best. Finally, she alleges, Shackle-elegant' and graceful English walk-*uîlîe‘j

: La

>L —v « . . . v •.L xi—, •- ^ \ . The train was in charge of Conductor F. 1ton became infatuated with Mrs. Ills c} and | ,lL, hats lûv.üe vf Muan braid with îiiser-ft. Sageof Port Huron, who was not injured, 
took her down to bound Brook. Hie rela- nvrs vf àti.xv or rush work in bis Engineer Harry Rvan of Port "

relay iur. juw*uwju?,
secured an order from Judge Tfua.^ of the, v8eil 
iSui>erior Court, compelling tlv> Yttuch-mar-. 
rie<l man to pay wife No. 2$l5per week 

1 810f .........................

and o*her 
s, v(dver, tulle

--------  \ wonderful work in vvfvi:nrng
rerdons Frtiiml Demi !n n Vatcrson ;-, ?:r.?fca n;vl making l!:V Ai'.a 

(S.Jd nosM Of 111 Rennie. aef.iJv s > heaîtliv that they c.-.i, .
June 28.—Four women their meals and be happy.

a table characters. Remember No ban î:\'‘"c, *v 
it in à house of her.ith. But Green s Augu-t F 

by

residence of

is sad ir i and (ieorgo Pierce while in the Wilton- j 
:e: ienu avenue station colls and of which lie was au

v unknown listener. talked

Peer, severe internal in- .ths Lus m ox id tenue.
of order.

Greasy, f. vd, tough for,J,
Huron'stood bad c« ukevv, lnental won

fireman jumped. Neither rreg-.kir habits, and many ./.lmr things p’aCd. They put in a pica of not guilty. \ r,
lovely bluESoma rnd was seriously injured. *’Ah:ch uugiit m t tv bv, have made tlie Ampnÿ the witnesses examined was;Sciy'c&uc jt\ si,

eaves, veiver, tune, net, and- ribbons in —=-------------------------------- American pwp!* a nati<»n of d.vspcv'ies.! I.ietective Reburn, who detailed a te'ltalt !
nr*less variety, arc all used for hard-; ^ LIKE RATS IN A TRAP. But Green's August Flnwvr has dune1 .mvérsation which took place between lhl

lhnony and >100 eounsél fees." Judge! «une botviets n:id hats, kce In black, 
lîruce, of New Brunswick, N.J., is Shackle-1 white, and m .do tints being reserved foi Six
ton's law vert and through him the defend- j head WB*i\of the richest description. In >—. ------ - . v...... v ....w .-- -, j , . - . ,

.vi: was the man who shot nt Policeman Lilly.
. .. The three were committed for trial, bail be* 

usxel isg refused. All the prisoners pleaded not 1 
Liilty to the charge of entering the l^oTiso of 

W. J. Gibson, Kçw GaixTcns, aim that of j •
•Tyori in Gherbburne-strect, and their 

^aefcnco will be heard on Wednesday.
i. lie «h Lttcrcd ~ - iiMiiiunauHi -v.*i av "^1»^ ry- • froin any ugiv wonmi in the head and! On Tur.sdav ni tht the lS.h Imt., 'îrs ZMrs. Lawrence, widow <>f Rev. Geo.

blonde women is bamy snaLicrc^ __ S)lu. ,,f ,he very expensive Frenth bv: - coveretl her fac'e and body. Her right eye/Boytl nnd Miss ïhomravn. accompanied Lawrence, was seriously injured yesterday
“lie used net. aro covered with tulle uverlai V with wa, a!most torn from the socket ainithe.’by A. Svtr.nt.tU and John Gill, spe. morning by the c.vmg; m o a.temporary 

tov^Mrf lwt Rahway’tender greenery alone. Others ,how a face wa, horribl, swollen. The fourth,myth, !ef. f,„ p,„, unknown. Mr^ ^he ' ereeted over the snlewalk m front of ,
.................. ------- .a. £—•- ‘........ '...........................—A 17 *— sitting m a jrôckin^Boyd leaves a inisb.vii and

keeper of tha dive*1™1.* behind her. She tüi K an- l y t-ne OI lumber piled again;

caused by hriug. health and happiness i t "he
Joey." _ iiàngliaU viiilof, and strawberry. Orange asphyxiation. Three of the women dyspej i’e. Ask yuuv dreggiet f«*r

Henrv Illsley, the road-road man, is re-j j CKCt,is veils, in btilliant dyes, arc set were stretche ou on e °°T> bottle. Seventy hve cents. vuvly
presented by Lawyer Henry Cook of Plam-I( h .„ coltl mUlinery designed fur h^£ ^
tield- Pretty!fashionaUowe..r at the walering-ph-ccr.™y ,

THE FASHIONS. 1 -LTHE DOMINION IN BRIEF.

The Happenings of a Week Epllomlred Into titmüki iîiiiSa Column of Newsy 

tereurted Headers.

Paragraphs for In

L OllilKDlOVfc u .1 v -n

•(_ anadiana have selected
celebrate the festival of Jean Sole Agents tor W. N. Peak,

*L V v» gjihi v

ARTISTIC !
NEWEST !

(HEAPEST
<rn

A ky-il# /i*

the Customs

tipitia
honsv-

ir.m

l.iuy- ..1. Oil Cl Ijj U.11N

. v ■! ■'

• i, x ‘ • ’ %.®l 
1 " .X#

c
CCn^ViPATiOK, 

L- .L3S, CiCK

Cl-d-vK, Li'/K.l Zm\*D ROWCI.S. 
r.iv 1 : : v: o;;c,ü Arm rsck?t

L t;.Tt-FO lid TH g
: or CHTiONlC

:::r

, of Hartfoni were on their way to Short a in a belted bluuto waist and u f ..il p < 1 - 
* ! Beach. All were badly shaken up and bruis- elhkirt. The waist, by xn;iv «.( ;«ui,r

ed. Mr. Lock wood is now at tlie hospital has thti both tn>nt aiui i . . .v 1,11 i in
httpvi iv

Toronto division.
Prepy.-tlions are now being made at King- 

st >/i pvnit- ntiary to return to tint ccllulai 
vi bfcviusiozi plan of imprisonment.

Assistant State Attorney .Baker, of II!i- 
n ■ f, hi; arrived in Winnipeg with the pa
pers fi ; the extradition of Martin Burke.

The Bishop of Ontario has deposed from 
his sacrod t iüee Rev.., T. Burns, recently 
sent tf> the penituntirry for embezzlement.

Work.is to be begun to-day on the Win
nipeg .and South-Eastern railway, which ia 
intended to c< unevt with the line at Duluth.

Major Nash, of the Royal Military Col
lege, Kingston, has purchased some carrier 
pigeons with a view to starting a carrier pi
ge- n service in < unacla.

Sir John Lester Kaye has sixteen Imiivuv 1 
acres under crop on his Balgonie farm in the 
North-'.Vest, and tlie entire crop is said to 
be in splendid condition.

It is understood that at the meeting of the 
Dominion-Cabinet the agreement with Mr. 
W. R. Anderson f*>r the fast Atlantic mail 
service was signed, sealed, and deliver
ed. ' " .

It is sfated that Sir Adolphe Caron lw 
promised to send for a report of the alleged 

> tiiinu i> inoemiiary speech delivered by Col. Amyot 
Ik inh-i- :it the Car tier-Brcbeuf banquet in Quebec 

ztne and crape me fn.r from bring cud. recent,y*.
and com fuît a1 1-, and the hvuw" cuveim»l 1;i-h- p Cleary has announced that ho has 
ut nui.’s \ viiin f worn <»n b-■•liuem and no desire Ju be promoted to the Archbishop-
tr...... .... . ut theshmildet» vi.,s . v, nc nl '.tcrf.u-.Uml LUniore, and hiul t
of wsra.th teiu.'ily t„ |,g* uu,,:.. , VjV'1 ‘.l|v‘ P°l'e t0 pCrm,t b,m to moalD

Ctftiibrics 11.Hl muHimv1.re v.,t i n- . = i, j Mr, j0h„ Cjiariton, M.P., is of the opinion 
siuit1 Ut 11 cert ain pen- (« alter iiiuuvi.üiç that if the Dominion Government do not re- 
i'-is been assumed, and nuns vedinj move the «luty on logs before (.'ongress muets, 
*1 ;i'g ci-th a! 0 t i'.u Mil v in*'î«*ria!» that they will find that tlie Washington authori- 
1 1•-•-'veil in tv.Vure our.idea 1 Ï asvti.un-i ties will.retaliate by increasing the lumber
-fibre.’ duties.

Mayor Clarke will remain in London tdl 
the middle of July to complete formalities 
in connection with the Toronto lorn. He 
will then visit provincial centres t#> enquire 

lce into drainage and other municipal matters,

Ü U b bi è»

to wear ?; 
jh many

M,f.4. CX-

i.d rfvvzs- i: i< 
i V-y every u::o to be s- n.c 

without a wrap.

In lirlvf. mut initie [*ulnt.

dveadfuï.
Indigeatior

Dypcnsit 
liver is inisvi 
ttou.i fiât m ».

Tlie hv.ur.m digestive apparatus is 
of the nif:>t c«-mplicat«tcl and

It is M : 11 v

l will leave for home on August 

TORONTO TOPICS.
The Fierce Family In fourt—iSerlous t'harec 

aanlnst a Barrister.
Tükontü, June 29.—There was a big 

crowd at the Police Court yesterday to sue 
the debut of the Pierce family. There was 

rdd Jaines< thç fatlicr, and Maria, the mother, 
to with tlie sons Thomas, George ami Edward 

fjv.l Andy Foley, alias Ennis. They were 
• nc arraigned, charged with burglary, but no 

,..-ri'u! evidence was taken. They elected t<« be 
,..;t , tried by jury and were remanded until i.x '
1 1 Wednesday. George and * Edward Pi j

r -, and Andy Foley were asked to plead on tlie 
* u" charge of attempted burglary

pm -

Oil bill

H

tv INTO

STORE.

1 ? ï ::i I i -*»

filNAGrEi

ti y..

durinv the day and leive at nit;ht, telling nungimg on mo iron» ot tat. p eriling, woman, agett n, wa. ... - «un*™* »„yd lmvci a hasUuU and ":X Ip Ltiu'lft weH beinttiluLÜ! if-
her he had to be at the Bound Brook factory of crepe lisae primrose, anl sulks of [chair near the, wmdciw■ * it,h tier ttM lmaU children behind her. She M k ail- tjle weight ot hm.hcr piled® against 'L„
early—quite early—you know. Then he green and gold mignonette. Xow three folded. Goodfned, keeper of th, dlye,lvantaRQ Lt: her husband s absente at t>,e „ua,.,j 8 Mv-.L-hvi ucc, who was ti -is
would join Mrs. Shackleton No. 2 and cx- toire hats have long scarf ends caught to-j was found m t..e rear of the b .use lying work m thQ countiy_ leaving h-r six ing through, was caught beneath the tim-
cuse himself during the day on a ahntlai gether i„ front with a largo flashing dag-jon a cot with ns ton, 1» small children all alone te d" f r them- her and pinned t) die ground. Sh, was ,
plea. \cs, he is liable to be arrestee or completely covered with French bril i niq4fPnti ros were ba.llv deconiDosed 'selves as best they could. Thu youiuesi rescued as soon an possible and removed toliants. Orw old!'7 ,tü i» not two years old. her ho,ne in an ambulance. Last night she

t ; V:.nYJ
- . Si.Kir* “r£s

wives at present, but one or two more may 
turn up at any time." HEALTH NOTES.

Brace! of ribbon, finished ftith Khoul-lmau was found in a sitting position witlij 
der bows and knots cf fading loops and i his head resting on the bed on which Good-|
ends at the point whore the braces un-1 fried was- lying. Near him was a ___

Vrop Prosyecis. ite at the waist arb effcctivo nnd dre\»ByIgaa, stove, which had evidently j
Ottawa. June 29.—Crop reports from garnitures for summer corsages. An on done the fatal work. The gang were last J r - (friu „‘'k l

sixty district correspondents in Ontaricjright band of ribben formed "f Gdds,,ve<?n Wednesdaynight going into t e .x6, ' * j]ti . * . f
show reason for gratification at the pros-Jhas sene times, Martine from tho avleJl? » believed they have been . detad since tie.,ts a.i,Mvu wit »ar...u, t... m t 
nects All speak of the excess of rain doinci..- .v Ionuths of ribbon pointed ai Thursday morning. The coroner and police sanity. Ho gave fiuni l.. e< ti t.# .* • u-.y 
nmeh domageon the lowlands, but in spiti^f are investigating the case. |two «ram» at night and thirty bva Liam,

was reported to have had both ankles 
sprained mid her back injured, causing 
her great suffering but no serious results. 

The Federal Bank of Canada has entered 
has recently made a suit for $080,000 aga nst Samuel Nord- 
bulphor.al on pa * " r"r r-"r“"Aanr ,if thn 1?

: r'Vfivjo.î f j.
j V: j oxr : j

i cm, u'.
.b'.rLior. vot t! 
ti:.' fj C
f:?::-*'.. • r/xii:
v>..xia, Z.rvju v ir.-.p, 
ïlR'rtbnr-iq ùc*mt;p 
oV tlio K.' Tjt. 7

. . , -, ue belt to simula te a narrow > e*t, (run
of this the crops arc, ^. nearly, h, h j „£ tulle am.

oats, ami rye are all far better tLi mmal.l'ound the sharp dan under wkteh the 
Barley is good, peas arq Excellent and most. 'bbcn is made to tcrnmi.*to.
of the root crops arq doing Well. Potatoes, ------------------ ---------
however, are seriously damaged by the wet,| severe nimk.

HAMILTON’S CROOKS.

nnd so is the corn. Hay is scarcely up to( Elli<>L ut
the average and ftuit is^ consblerably brother

ill with n sev

Polity pool, Ont., 
and I were both 
re attack of chared. Further heavy rains will injure the

whole harvest seriously, but, on the other,,kei1 ......hand, average lino weather now will give far rhœa, li.tvmt tried other remedies, « v 
more abundant harvest than usual. tried Dr 1 uwler s Lxtraet of \\ lid •- traw-

xl------------------------ ---------- 1 terry, which yave immediate relict.
p. «u_ —... ! "They have a larger sale in my di

• Kings'

in theYlay-time in water. In s«une - i- 
'stinate cases of insomnia he, uavu tl.irtx- 
five grains a night and six v grains in 

The Ambitions Cliy Authorities Warring fi-xy, jt ptuoured sleep almoat with 
Asnlnst Vagrants. »ut failure, and was otherwise a uurtjl

, Hamilton, June 28.—Patrick O'Brien, I sedative. Ilo never saw any ill tbecis 
who was arrested three or four days agolfrom it.
on a charge of vagrancy, was brought up for( MaR3achuap.tts lias \ new statute, 
trial at the Police Court this morning. He which haH iu„ gone intu f.,v h:.-

vital s'v 
t - re-

toid that he had work and would leave the mo re p.rtect rterd
citv to go to it right away if allowed to. » .
His record showed two previous convictions, tl81109- docturs aro ic-p. c-

i on both of which he served terms. Tho!Port births, «.ms Iur each _<irih rrput
Magistrate sent him to the Central Prison the doctor gets a fee ot 1o cents. No Jerusalem, Rev. Mr. Alihutt prcsidu: 

U” for six months. The detectives and. police,penalty is fixed for iaiitire to report

heimer, ex-president of the bank, and the 
Commercial Loan ami Stock Company.
This is the largest writ ever issued from 
Oseoodc Hall.

The application for an injuncti n to re- j 
strain the city from proceeding with the 
erection of the new court house and muni- : 
cip&l buildings until a commission K ap- , 
pointed was to have been made yesterday 
at Osgoode Hall, but was postponed until 1

A local barrister is accused of using with
out. consent the name of a medical practi
tioner to secure bail for a client. The. 1 ,l” Ê’ f* Î
boucliers will probablv be asked to investi- ; * 3 '*'.'■>J"4‘V', " '.!r ' »!■:.. n u ï1,!. .,; r-,.,47^

Mfi'&li.i ;/r V.--' " •• v i » v»-.....

-dry:. ./
tho Z '. 
errû HZ.. IK. 
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hr.pr</ „>•;
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.«.rrynen t 
vui ’ir.-E.i cf 

It
. V ' itfccrin.*; c£
' Ttevry ltv, v.k: i, :::xt G or.-

ail 7." vj ?..il int'v.y
:• *,>•": 1 > t1-)

'.tyviro of Si '*j FLDOOll^

co.. r.
. r.a.'t *«-wlrsr:-!tfnchi

* mow*:.....................
•;hdt[ï!

gate.
Tlie Sweden!>orgian convention was con

tinued yesterday in the church of tlie New

Mr, Fred. 1). Barwiek has received the 
appointment of Post office Inspectxn- fur t he 

vv Toronto division at last. Definite newsxva.-

Two Teaw imnrlionmenl. I 1'lc-v 1111,0 ~ .7 , * for six monta», me aetecuvea ana. pouce pmiaivy i» fixed for Uiiure tu
, „ v ,r !>„—e-rict, says a well umovr. druggist, tuari are determined to rid the city of a number This little fun is no great object,

k ?Unr\”i!R Vrin,» thU mnmino *°y ot^er on t ,u' and give Qe ellch charactcra as O'Brin. is proper as rvcogniziitg that Did
brought before Judge Jj the l>est satisfaction f«»r sick headache,I John Peterson was arrested last night on ^ Uu rjvht to exact h urhtuit«ius s/rvivv-.received from Ottawa yesterday, od hi.*
monevli^^enirusteîto hit^bvlL live while bilmousticss. mdiiiestio,,, etc., ami « lmnWpicion of laruet.y. It is alleged that he milllci.l Thu language "1 lln s0"°
he was a clerk in the oostoffico here. The conihinevl wi*h .Inlmatiui s Tonic Hitters, broke into a car on tne railway and Maso-ulmtclts statute i. il3. It rvt|itir r ’ y 1 ““ ** ,e ‘ 1 i .LV. i
defendant elected to bo tried by the court r„li: atoll's Tonic Livvr 1‘llls vL‘'‘.iV?.r'. tha xhiFmo rnin^ °* tke^.K'V.r. t" rej/iut ail liirtlis "a- iJchiTinspocto, for Ontario, to tdl the

t ie l,a‘>fc :-oiace of Mr. J. Dewe, who has been

6 v Vyity^tynfnjilt*. In reuini xtv usa il:.! - - v 
r>:: v-.l:; i V - m.i *.. tl, ... v.

.v:ti1 :

and pleaded guilty. Judge Price said that, fm wliat m- lier mc.icine pj)j8 that he belonged to Port Stanley.
of,

lilllfil by LlghCnliifc.
Bkachvîi.i.e, June 29.—James Karin of *v^r Oliver has ■

i born butuvti the doctor 
It is satisfactory to

eta t livre f 
says

Mr. Lowe’sconsidering the circumstances of the case, ue.foro b r suffering humanity. * —- . . » , ____ _ ;which was the saddest that had ever come :û wn„ per bottle. Bitters 7,0'cent. |£ed^he name, » 1„L for a reply, It. „ satislactory to in,
before him, hefelt justified m inflicting thevld g, pvr bottle. Sold by Goode f°d‘the conclusion w« arrived at that iithat to son's extent two germ,
i'll ac-ordi’n’lv'aontenced the urisoucr to I>ru'-,S'st' Alblou block, Godenç 1, so e wag yarning Ho pleaded not guilty to Cl,u, f,,r culisumptioii have been dis

w,lt [C| the charge of'arreny and ejected to he yried ,Ul( „nu ............. .... the -the,
Barns was teiniveii to the penitentiary this — by » jury. Ho was remanded. -iquivl. Salicylic acid, however, appear1
afternoon Mr W,r Oliver of StaT.. lost i> At the Police Cenrt this morning the for- |h# m„r„ hl„i„,,y anccvktu

------ -------- JÜ*.& "r sat-ssr «L65K ” —1: 7"V:rheumatism. Thi« is the eecoiu. co-t man> it will be remembered, was arrested pCincip.f.. . .. t.»« .ulK) -.
.ost this season about six months ago on a charge of in- ,uf treatmont la «lUite ruvolutiuuaiy. !'• ^icKay and W. T. McMpllen, legal gentle

, , . , v v. * , ______ antiitt, 'consumption ill» blood contains iiviuu,—»,, .............. ................... ^Beaclivillc w^s struck by lightning and vunty. r-ûilli-tuhi.rrlMa • and this «vstem intro--T \................ the severe storm of Ke on lour Gnard. Will tubercles .and tnis ^.ysteni ln!r>.legal proceomngs

| tically su£>erannuated.
Jit - is 82800.

The Reform picnic to-day and the Do
minion Day celebration Monday promise to. 
be : tho biggest evtm. s of their kind in the 
history of tho Queen City.

The St. George Victim» to Combine.

! XyonpATOCK, Juno 2S. -Tin inai$ 1*7 Mer
lin, Jo.iet, 111., with J. H. Nclles, 8. ti.

i *4r v"1
? . fiSuvi-’v.

- .-«•.vhm. M*. ai-1 «>«.. »i-l> f ertfr I-u. frcni-wf. muxt u* -
flin'lilm1 m :h" wcvlil. Al. u 

t ii *3- -vknfre-. No rp.filial rv juir •■!. l'ii 
fcrief iee*7**t(«>n* givon. Y hone who write :.i ii« •: iwc n: »«rt' li i t* tin I,. it h’w.'ii'-fnarkiui* In tire » r A. H'K. UiV 
tov-Ft lêeeofweràeefhlifh nrt over »*- •■ n tog. •h.-riii Ant-n a. VStU&l AiGCli.. If 14», Atij-utta, SlMiivo.

«LIN U IvxLLiy

CiTABLISHCO 1355.

iÀîlÂii & EOBîiîSOB

instantly the

f Woodstock, all interested in tin# 
arising out of the St

2.! A\rrA<'Ti'iti:i:.-

George railway accident, state that the S ASH, 3D COIL and BLIP
.!.‘videra în nit \

Wedne-day. He was found two hours after Don’t allow n cola it* the head to slow The FaU Atlantic Ucrvlre duces into the blood by injections
the storm lvinc partly on his face atthejy ami 6urely run into Catarrh whet.; Ottawa, June 28—The negotiation, be- m'crobea of salicylic .cut to kill the plaintiffs in the revend suits against the 
roots r.fa tree that had been sh.tfered by ca„ l)e cured fur 25c. by using Dr Lvcen tUe ÿovernment and Mr. Anderson bad!, \heii t[,e JmciIIi are destroyed t.raud Trunk Railway for damages for in 
the lightning. The bolt struck him on the Qb ■ Catarrh Cure. A few applica 0f London, Eng., for the establishment and nature will have a chance of -enalring juries sustained in the accident will unite i_U iVl IA h !, A I H 
temple audright side of the face, passing . on, ™re incioi6nt catarrh : 1 to 2 boxes maintenance of e fast line of steamships be- the damage dune. m employing counsel, and the cases will
down over the body, which is badly die- "SC! o t0 5 boxes i-tween Quebec and Plymouth have been ------------— , «to ......
colored. Mr. Kan was an old resident, Mirnnic catarrh. Try brought to a successful termination. This: Messrs. McKinnon Jc Pnweu, Blyth, ■ sstzcs m M oodsUs.k. they dcclar nat
having .been in the hotel business in Beach. guatanteed u Sold by morning the Minister of Justice finally ap-shipped 100 tuba of butter to Ti rvuto jhcy ca"y cl*' a ffiLnirilo in
ville for over 25 years, and was much re- it- Only 25# and sure cure. hoU by. the form o( tll(lcontract. ; a,t^w1l. ^Tr ‘f to 8(:cur, a deckl“,‘ U‘
gpectej, all druggists ‘7 ”_________ . ... ----------------------- | their favor. _ ......... ................... ,2j3.
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COUNTY CURRENCY.
Newsletters from Correspon

dents, and Other Items.

A Weefclf Digest of the Const y News *«tt- 
eil op to Salt Senders of “the signal.*’ 

Pith and Point, Clipped and Con
densed from Every Section.

When tho Salvation Army visited Bay- 
field recently, seme of Bayfield's youtns 
amused themselves by cutting the head 
of the Clinton Army drum. 85 reward 
is offered by a friend of tho Army, for 
the conviction of the parties.

The other day, while Mr \V. H. Conk, 
Clinton, was working at the bottom of a 
well, he met with an accident by no 
means trifling. In some way a bucket 
of .sand, that was being hoisted, became 
detached, and falling, struck him partly 
on the head, inflicting a hadscalp wound, 
and injuring his skull.» It was a narrow 
escape from death.

Mr Geo. McKinley, of S^aforth, a 
former student, will attend Montreal 
Theological College this year, in prepar
ation fur the Methodist* ministry.

Mrs Goo. E. Fay, Clinton, had tho 
misfortune to slip down the cellar way of 
the house on vvednesday afternoon of 
last week, breaking her collar bone.

The convocation to bo h,-ld at Trinity 
University, the -7<h inut., w.li 1#9 of 
rather unusu-il interest, as Trinity will 
then confer the B. A. degree on her first 
girl graduate, Miss Helen Gregory, the 
daughter of Mr 8. E. Gic/ory, and 
granddaughter of the venerable Judge 
O'Reilly, of Hamilton, ns she was also 
the first lady to hike that of Mus. Bac. 
from Trinity.—Toronto Empire. [This 
lady was formerly a member of Ontario 
8t. choir, Chuto'i, and taught tho school 1 
near Clinton Cemetery.

A short tune ago Mr Andrew Courtice, 
of Goderich Township, lost a heifer, and 
in his investigations and impiiries for 
lier, he discovered that its hide had been 
sold in Clinton by ilobt. arid William 
Fleming, two youths-, v. hr recently 
started butchering on their own ‘behalf. 
Information was laid against them,charg
ing them with stealing the animal, and 
when arrested they at once admitted 
their guilt. Mr H. J. Hibha,of tho lGth 
con., Goderich Township, also laia infor
mation against one of thorn on a charge 
of stealing a lamb, and Mayor White- 
head committed them to jail to stand 
their trial.

There lives in Lmidct borough a gentle 
man named John Chappie who is past 
84, and who never had a head or t-u.th 
ache, lie farms about 1 acres uf laud, 
doing the most, of the work himself, and 
thinks nothing of walking ô ui ü miles 

Mr J W Tyertuan lias sold tho east 
fifty acre? of the Tliomp m farm on the 
Huron Road, McKillop, to Mr George 
M Chesney, fur the sum of 84,0d0. Mr 
Chesney has also rented tho west half 
of the same farm. Mr Chesney takes 
jfOSsessH n in March next, and lie can be 
congratulated on having secured one of 
the best and handsomest farms in ihe 
county. Mr Tyeriiian has also pur
chased from his brother, David 75 acres 
of tho old Tyernum h rnuatead farm m 
McKillop, for 85,000, ;.ius making him 
the owner of tho whole farm of 150 
acres. He intends returning to this farm 
to live when Mr Chesney gets possession , 
of the one he has purchased on tho Hu- j 
ron Road.

Mr God. Sam well, of Exeter, had a ! 
very valuable Jersey cow die on Saturday 
tho 22nd ult. The supposed cause of her 
death was iinflammation. She was val
ued at 8300 and had one of tho bes.t 
pedigrees in Canada.

Mr E. Fish, barber, Exeter, procured 
from a lady a switch of cut hair which 
measured 40 inches in length and weighed 

of a pound. Beat this who can.
On Tuesday evening of lest week, 

Messrs Croseley and Hunter preached 
their farewell sermons in Exeter. Since 
they have been there some four hun
dred and forty have professed conver
sion. They left on Wednesday morning, 
amidst the best wishes of all.

Rev Mr Thompson, of Vancouver, 
British Columbia, and Mrs Thompson 
are at i resent visiting friends in .Seafurth. 
Mr Thi inpsyn has a two months’ vacation 
and at the expiration of that time he re
turns to British Columbia.

Mr F. Metcalf, Blyth.left for Toronto, 
on Friday, the 21st ult., Messrs G. B. 
Phillips, P. 0. T., and XVm. Bollock, L 
D., left for Toronto, on Monday,the 21th 
ult. These three gentlemen will attend 
the 3Gth annual session of the 'Grand 
Bodge of Canada 1. O. G. T., which ia at 
present in session in Toronto.

We are sorry to learn that Mr Alex 
Matheson, of the Stratford Hunt'an, is 
confined to his room, Buffering from the 
effects of a bite from a dog, received j 
while passing along the street,and which j 
lias developed into symptoms of blood 
poisoning.

Mr Jas Broadfoot, of Gladstone, Man
itoba. and a former iluroni.te, is visiting 
friends in Tuckvrsmith just now. Mr 
Broadfoot lias been a resident of Mani
toba f<>r seventeen years, and lie is more 
enthusiastic over the country now than 
ever he was.

We are glad to notice that Miss Lydia 
Edwards, of Seafurth, passed a highly 
successful examination at the Normal 
school, Toronto, recently.

A hard speuinvn of cruelty to animals 
was witnessed on a certain lot on the 16th 
con Hullett, one day lately and we sup
pose can still be seen. It is a cow with 
her front foot strapped to her body so 
that it does not touch the ground and the 
animal is only a living skeleton. What 
has become of the humane society ?

Mr John Sutidercoek, of tho 8:h con. 
Hullett, raised a fine bank barn on Tues
day, the 25th ulto.-

Anew tire alarm, in the form of a 
steam whistle, was placed on Broadfoot | 
& Box’s factory, Seafurth, last week.

Messrs McMann & Dickson, Seaforth, 
shipped a car load of very good working ! 
horses to Toronto last week.

The employees of the Doherty Organ j 
Company, Clinton, played a friendly 
base hall match, with the employees of' 
the Broadfoot & Box Furniture Com- ! 
pany on the Recreation Grounds in Sea-

llor Mr Forney has beat appointed tp 
the pastorate of Trinity church, Bjytb, 
and will arrive there and take charge 
shortly ; he comes from the Province of
Quebec,

On Wednesday, Ihe 19th ulto., Mr 
Matthew Wilson, r.f the 2nd concession 
of Morris,was united in marriage to Miss 
J. A. Stokes, of Grey township. The 
interesting ceremony was performed by 
Rev W. T. Cluff, of Brussels, and was 
witnessed by a number of friends.

Mr War. Best, Harlock, accompanied 
by J. Berry and A. Morrison, left on 
the 11th inst. for Manitoba, where they 
intend visiting their sons, and may, if 
they see a good chance, make invest 
meets. '

Messrs (Christopher Johnson and 
Archie Nicholson, Morris, started for 
Manitoba last week. We believe it is 
tho intention ef the latter to take up 
land if-he likes the country and of the 
former to st$y until next spring.

At the recent meeting of the High 
Court ot Foresters, Mr Robt. Elliott, 
editor of the Wingham Times, and for 
years High Chief Ranger, was the reci
pient of a handsome gold watch and 
chain, in recognition of his long services 
in connection with the order

Mr Mark Rumball, Clinton, who 
has lately completed his College course, 
intends to leave for Manitoba sometime 
next month. He will probably accept a 
call that has been extended to him and 
make that province his permanent home. 
It is expected that ho will take a Cubourg 
lady along.

We regret to lenrn that Mr F. Me 
Cartney, Holmcsville, lost a valuable 
horse one day last week. Cause said to 
bo too liberal feeding on grass and oats. 
Mrs McCartney, his wife, is also ailing. 
Mr McCartney himself has not yut re
covered from the fall that fell to his lot 
last Christmas.

(INCC RPORATED BY SI E0ÏAL ACT OF DOMINION PARU AMEND

HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO, ONT.
IFULL GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT.

A Vigorous, Prosperous and Progressive Canadian Company
PRESIDENT—HON. A. MACKENZIE. M. P. .

Ex-Prlmo Minister of Canada.
VICE-PRESIDENTS \ ?qhN R BLAHHE.
MANAGING DIRECTOR—WILLIAM McCABE, F. I. A., Eng.

The Company Issues all App
RETURN

ovad Forms of Policies
PREMIUM PLAN.

and Anulties.

This Policy GUARANTEES A RETURN OF ALL PREMIUMS PAID in addition to the 
full face of the Policy in the event of death during the Investment period, at a lower rate
than any other Company.

219-‘-ly
F. J. T.

I Mrs Loe, mother of Mr| Wm. L 
! Wroxeter, died very suddenly last 
week niter a slight illness of only 
a few days7 duration. The ciu-’e 
of i>a*.h was neuralgia of the heart 
Mrs Lee was about sixty-three years oi 
u^e, and was highly respected by the 
community. Mr Lee has the sympathy 
of liis many friends, more particularly as 
his wife was not long ago taken away 
ever, nu re suddenly.

NAFTEL,
Distri t Agent.

BINDING TWINE
WE ARE SHOWING SAMPLES OF BINDING TWINE FOR THE COMING HARVEST:

PURE M: A 1ST IL LA.,
SILVER COMPOSITE,

ind in jute.
Which we are offering at a Special Price to Early Purchasers.

Our Stock of General Hardware, as usual, is com
plete, and Prices Right.

Barbed, Plain, Twist, and Oiled Annealed Wire, as you like it.

R. P. WILKINSON & Co.

FIN
A BIG OFFER

The Wet Season had a very depressing effect on Business, and having a Larg 
Goods, I am determined to make SWEEPING REDUCTIONS in order to

Stock 
reduce Stock.

!

GES
of the Very Best

L iCHALSU,
From ot;:* own correspondent.

Word has been received from the Rev 
K McDonald ot his e*fu arrival in Eu
rope.

The Rev Mr McKay, Free Church 
minister of Williamstown, preached a 
sermon in Lochubh church on Sunday, 
the 16th June. The t.ame gentleman 
was to preachjin Kincardine the fo.lowing 
Sunday.

Owing to the absence of Rev Mr Mc
Donald there will be no regular services 
in Abhfield church, and as the church is 
undergoing slight repairs the Sunday 
school will be held. i:i No. 12 school 
hou»e.

On account of the imusup.’y heavy 
rains the potato crop is likely to be a fail
ure. Many of the farmers have planted 
them the second time.

Mils Mary and Mr Archie McKenzie 
have gone up to the Sault ; the former 
to visit and the latter home.

3STOTH] THE :
BEST WORSTED SUIT,
SECOND BEST SUIT, - 
A GOOD WORSTED SUIT, - 
BEST SCOTCH TWEED SUIT, 
BEST CANADIAN TWEED SUIT, - 
BEST PAIR PANTS, - 
NOBBY SUMMER SUIT,

PEICES:
$22.00, formerly $28.00 
20.00, formerly 25.00 
17.00, formerly 21.00 
18.00, formerly 23.00 
16.00, formerly 20.00 
6.00, formerly 9.00 

10.00, formerly 15.00
I will make up these Suits in the Very Best Style, with the Best Trimmings, and guarantee Full Satis

faction. COME ON, NOV/, and take advantage of the Best Chance ever offered to the Public.

B. MacCORMAC.
Mr John Coultes,Eist Wawanosh, our 

eniHi prising farmer and sawmitler, has 
be vu appointed it judge of sheep at 
Guu?ph this year. Mr Coultes ia a 
tin rough and experienced judge of sheep 
anti farm stock generally, and the direc
tors of the Guelph show are to be con
gratulated on having secured his ser
vices.

ON
THE

DUNLOP
From our own correspondent.

Misa É!la Haley, who has been in De
troit for seme months, lias returned, and 
is meeting with a warm welcome from 
her juvenile friends, who are pleased to 
see their playfellow amongst them once 
more.

Mrs A Thompson, of Bay City, Mich., 
is visiting her sister, Mis D. Lawson, at 
Lornesiae farm.

Mr and Mrr Slight, with Miss A 
Coombes, of Hyde Park, near London, 
were the guests of Mrs Jas Tobin, Lana- 
downe farm, this week.

Quite a number of our residents took 
the R. C. picnic at Kings-

TTHER

THE BEST!
BEING POWDER

HeUREl'S EiS3!3E
fin ’ai)

Mothinj Injurious.
ifT.u; n

RTH&
rtCTonv supplies
Valves, lion fiiLeat F-!pe 
Logso PuVcy Ci.ïrry 
Stearn Jet Purr.pa, F;r.r 
Pumps, Wind PU , 
Cream 'Separators, Da! v 
ar.d Laer.dry Ulens!1:.
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U9KTRZAL,

—-

3 YEâRS SYSTEM
I A rvgularlv monthly, quarterly or lialf 
I yearly payment (u slight advance on the ren- 
j tal vat<‘i buys the instrument, 
j Any piano may be chosen out of a mngni- 
I firent .assortment’of Uprights, Squares, and 
l Grands, unsurpassed in quality and value.
; Ministers. Tcn-bvr-. Oovernmen-t Oificers. 
j and those ir. ivc -rpt of regular incomes will 
llud this .a. coi.* < 1-ieiL' and .advaiUaireous 

•I mode for sevitrivg a first •«-hiss inst ument. 
j When the in-!ruinent ismed for practice, "ur 
I Soft Stop or Piaviivv I Vila I saves vear on the 
j nerves, ns well *9 pn-s.»rv< « tl-c tone of the 
I Piano. Our Patent Foot Pedal attachment 
j for Pianos ;s invnhlnhm to organisas, rrn- 

d« tits, and teachers. Prices on application, 
j Inspection invited.

&
Warerooms—107 and 10'J Church-st., Toron- | 

to. Factory, the finest in itd equipments and 
I appliances in the city. 89 to 90 liellwoods 
• avc. 1 II- I

j HOUSE AND GROUNDS 
FOR SALE. I

That valuable property on N«tison street. 
Coiicrieh.sl present occupict1. by me, isofferea 
for sale at tt nm gain. The house is a handsome 
two-storey brick edifice, and contiens twelve 
rooms, with closets, pan trips, ctu.. and best 
convi iiiciivi s. The grounds comprise one 
acre ami a half, and are tastefully laid out in 
flower beds, shrubbery, etc., and arc beyond 
nil doubt tiie handsomest in town. There is n 
large and complete conservatory, and good 
stabling accommodation in connection. This 
property will be sold out and out. or will lie 
exchanged for a .smaller house and equivalent, 
or for farm property.

Also that block of buildings on the Square 
and Jlami!t'on-st., in the best business location 
in Goderich, is ofl’eved lor sale, at terms to 
suit purchasers.

Also three farms in Goderich towmship, of 
which immediate possession can bo given.

The entire property will bo disposed of, as 
the proprietor intends to lake tip his perman
ent residence in Torofito, owing to its greater 
business facilities in his line. His trade in 
Huron will not suffer by the change of contre, 
ns the business will still be carefully attended 
to in this county.

Apply personally or bv letter to
WM. McLEAN,

2207- Box 49, Goderich.

Saems to be the popular verdict in all the lines we carry. 
OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE, and we can show you the 
finestand most complete assortment of goodsever shown in 
Goderich. We have lately received several superb lines c^

TABLE CHINA,
To which we Desire to Call Special Attention.

8HAS. k NAIRN, TÆ
COR. HAMILTON-ST. &z SQIJAEE.

Wholesale and Retail. X. B.—Try Cerclinc Flakes for Summer.

FORGET
-TO GO TO-

IrllS YEARS

YRTLE
CUT and PLUG

SMOKING TOBACCO
FINER PHAN EVER.

—CHEAP-

■■■) 4 ji >1 »t
1 {m> L v .< i. w.. ‘t

rt! retro fit,, onooftho r.-te
CiC\;r:'A\y <m:*r»!«,hed. Ji->. S:. tlvj

fcixye fov 4:>0 gpicst'*,
W..»»S Q 17 WCODPUr.-, 

to $3 i'jr rlny. Ùi Va iV Mccav--”

ASLEEP ON THE TRACK.
A little child, tired of play, had pillowed hie 

head on a railroad tra. k and fallen asleep. 
The train was almost upon him when a passing 
stranger rushed forward and saved him from a 
horrible death. Perhaps you are asleep on the 
track, too. You are, if you are neglecting tho 
hacking cough, the hectic flush, the loss of 
appetite, growing weakness and lassitude, 
which have unconsciously crept upon you. 
Wake up, or the train will be upon you! 
<Wsumptioit, which thus insidiously fastens 
its hold upon its victims while they- are un
conscious of its approach, must be*taken in 
time, if it is to be overcome. Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery lias cured thou
sands of cases of this most fatal of maladies. 
It' taken in time, and, given a fair trial. It I» 
guaranteed to benefit or cure in every case 
of Consumption, or money paid for it will be 
promptly refunded.

For Weak Lungs, Spitting of Blood, Short
ness of Breath, Bronchitis, Asthma, Severe 
Coughs, and kindred affections, it is an effi
cient remedy.

Copyright 1S88. by WORLD'S IMS. MED. ASS'N.

PEARS*
S5!etiisLrE3KaT

J.FÀLlîlEflSSOÎi
Wholosdo Imp'trs of 

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES 
1713 KQTRE DAE ST.,

MONTHZAL.

SOAP,

L C FA i N | C N

LEHBREOARB
C0MPAK7.

M.-jiuiucturcrs of
f.SS:STCS iTLL: 2ÎRD
litcaiM I1:,

rnicTicn •

PULLEV BGAF.D,
73 ,b 7 A -*

THE BEST FOR LAUNDRY USE.

yr’QvEB 6,000,000 people believe that It 
the largest and most reliabi'e loused and t£ey uae

Ferry’s Seeds
l. M. FERRY tOO. m 

acknowledged to be the
rgest Seedsmen 
in the world. 

Fd.m.fzbbyAOo's

’SEED ANNUAL
J For 188»
"Will be meiled r*tt 
to til eppUcMU, end to lest rear*» entiomere 

_Fwithont ordering tt. /em/».
i«ssriu™5?*i8_____ should send for it. Address

O. a. FERRY * CO.. Windsor. Ont,

Bsrtleet O.ullftower | 
, In eriiteact.

Oo^aloL Stoxe
FOB GOOD. CHEAP

Teas mi Q-roosries.
NEXT L’CK B TO

e .iDO'wixriKro’s
BOOT AND SHOE STORE

CRABB’S BLOCK, Godericli,

SEE

In Bronze on each Plug and Package. 
2173 ly

binding-

reward
offered for an I 

incurable case of Catarrh in
« .? _ . . . . , i — ------------ the Head, by tho proprietors ,
forth on Saturday the 22nd ulto., which ! of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. Only 50cents.
reiulted in a victory (or the visitera. K,,ld bvbold by «fruggists everywhere.

PAPERS.
Wrapping, 
Manilla,

NEWS..
j®
ALL 

SUBS
AMD 

WEIGHT! 
TO ORDER
DeBTBsolesst.]
:-Pomeiil.

ohNstonc

fuJIDflEEF
The great

[STRENGTH GIVERj
’^PERFECT FOOD

. *A w>..... . _.
JiuiRITIOUSDcVERAGE

IA POWERFUL
T INVIGORATOR

SILVER COMPOSITE.
Call and aee aample at the atore of

c.

SUB HIS CM !
AND WITH IT A

LARGE CONSIGNMENT
-OF-

Gent’s Suites for the Season
-AT-

H. DUNLOP’S.
Good material, fine styles and fair price» is 

the motto.
Next oor to Montreal Bank2187-

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING,

EPPS’S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

“By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
laws w hich govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of 
the fine properties of well-selected Cocoa. Mr 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavored beverage which may save 
us many heavy doctors’ bills. It ie bv 
the judicious use of such articles of 
diet that a constitution may be gradually, 
built up until strong enough to resist every 
tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle 
maladies arc floating around us ready to at
tack wherever there is a weak point. We 
may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping 
ourselves well fortified with pure blood and a 
properly nourished frame.”—'"Civil Service 
Gazette

Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
t2 w?,n!Ll1?.keI? b>" grocers, labelled thus: 
•TAMES EPFS & Co., Homoeopathic Chem
ists. London, England. 2188-

Wines, Liquors, See
FOR SALE BY

G. H. PARSON!
ALBION BLOCK, GODERICH'

-TIME TO DIE-
HELEBORE, 

PARIS GREEN
AND

INSECT
POWDER

Godeiicb. June 6. 1859. 2207-tf

The Signal for 
balance of 1889
to any address yy| LSONTS

Prescription Drug Store.for 60 cents.


